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ABSTRACT

This document is corlcerned with the importance of

the environmental impact aSsessment process, The inquiry

is comprised of a literature review and a case study.

The literature review focuses on the development

of the environmental impact assessment process in th",

United. States and. Canadao (in particular the City of

\,,/innipeg, t4ànitoba), and the problems associated with it.

the case study examines Wlnnipegt s Fort Garry St. Vita1

Transportation Corridor,
,Ihis d.ocument concludes with a recommend.ation for

the City of Winnipeg on how it can reduce the nunber of

future negative envi-ornmental inpacts"
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CHAPTEP. 1

iNTRO DUCT IO N

A. Probl-em

For many.years environmental considerations were

ignored in the development of our cities in the Uniied Sta'ies

and Canada, To try and enhance our cities and protect them

fr.om environmental degradation, isolated short-term treatments

were used. With the environment unbelievably ccmplex these

treatments usually either delayed o¡ mitigated the problen

with the problem reoccuri-ng at a later date.

During the late 1960's and part of the 1970's, a

new r.ecognition and concern of the dependence that man has

on ihe long-term viabiJ-ity of the en.¡ironment for continuing

hunan liie emerged. This new ethic played a significant role

in developing government Iaws and regul-ations promoting

envj-ronmenia.l- protection and conscience. Governments created

Water and Ai.r Acts or envi¡'onmental protection 'oodies, and a

plethora of environmentalist groups surfaced.

As a resul-i of this new concern for environmental

quality ihere was a recognition that man must examine his

aciions so as to ensure the long-term viability of hi-s

environment. As a result of ihis recognirion, environmental

impact asseSsment surfaced as a way man could logica)-Iy asseSS



his proposed actions prior to making a decision ihat coulo

harm the environment.

Environmental impact assessment was derived from

economi-c cost-benefit studies with an environmental compo-

nent added. Environmental impact assessmeni was praised and

touted by some as a wair of preserving the environment in a

rational manner. However, it was also damned and rejected

by others as a way of stifling economic growth and increasing

development costs.

With the environment encompassing not only such

areas as land., air, and. water quality, but Iess tangibte

areas such as aesthetics, community needs and sociology,

many decisions were very subjective and could not be supported

by scientific evidence. As a resuJ-t, environmental impact

assessment was further attacked by its opponents-and lost
a great deal of its initiaL appeal to elected government

representatives and the publie. Ano ther impo¡'tant facto:'

that led to the reduced appeal of the environmental impact

assessment process was the question of energy shortage.

Environmental impact assessment was perceived as a tool- used

by environmentalists to stop ener€5y development that was

needed for our cities to thrive. The energy shortage

eventually led government elected representatives to put

the energy question before the environment ques*r"ion.

Environmental impact assessment is stiil wiih us,
'or-it it is in a stationary state. It is being used to assess
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potential" environmental impacts, but it is still relativeJ-y

in an infant state because it has not changed or progressed

(over the last five to seven years) from its initial
promising beginning in the Iater 1960s/earLy 19?0s.

The City of Winnipeg was the first municipality in

Canada to adopt EIA in 1972. From L972 to t9?7 its
performance was awkward, but was beginning to show signs

of improvenent. fn L977 the Provincial Governrnent repeal ed

the 1972 legisl-ation and replaced it with new discretionary

legislation. Since then, no more environmental impact

reviews have been prepared and a number of major pu'olic

works projects have been built. As a result of these public

works projects there have been major negative environmental

impacis (ie. noise pollution). Could the EIR process have

stopped or mitigated these impacts?

Statement of Purreg

The purpose of- this thesis is to review major

aspects of the environmental impact assessment process from

when it was first introduced as public policy in the United

States in L97O to its present day application in the Ciry

of I¡Vinnipeg.

c. State of Ari

impact

policy

It has been over ten

assessment (EIA) was

in the United States.

years since environrnental"

f irst intro cìu c ed as publ ic

The U,S. Iegisl-ation, known
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as the National Environment Policy Act (NEPA), is regarded.

as landmark legisLation. Over the l-ast ten years its
performance has been awkward and uneven, but it has been

touted by environmentalists and some public officials as the

most important envi ronmental- tegislation ever enacted. in the

U.S.

NEPA made the consideration of environmental impacts

a legar requirement in pubric decision-making. LegisLation
in some other governmental bodies ( eg. California) carried.

the process one step further and required the consid.eration

of environmental impacts in private decision-making.

With the federal legislation, federal agencies ( for
the first time) were required to prepare and distribute for
pubric comment, ârr environmental impact siatemenr for al-l

major pro jects that might significantly affect the envi.ronment.

The environment impact statements were required to idenrify
the environmental- impact of the proposed action; anv adverse

environmental effects which cannot be avoided should the

proposal be implemented; aLternatives to the proposed action¡
assess short-term vs. long-term effects¡ and any irreversible
and irretrievabre commitment of resources. These require-
ments were upheld by the u.s. judicial system and failure
to meet these requirements could have meant that the project
was iIlegal.

EIA was an innovation in public decision-making and

was soon ad.opted. by other government bodies inside and outsid.e
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of the United States. Various EIA requiremenis can be founC

at all levels of government in the U.S., Canada, and abroad.

bJith a number of governments in various countries adopting

EIA in .¡arious forms, a great deal of knowledge and expenience

has accumulated. However, while the need for EIA has been

accepted, it is still being criticized for a number of

reasons.

First of aL1, the majority of environmental impact

statements are poorly prepared. Government and private

agencies are still unsure of what an adequate statement should

entaiL. Decision-makers and the public must still leaf
through detailed documents that are designed to defend Ìegal

confrontations rather than to prcvide information and know-

1ed.ge about poteniial environmentaL impacis. The envircnmental

impact statement techniques are still really in their infancy

and agencies are still trying to develop a format suited to

both decision-makers and the public.

Second, many of the questions that manifested when

federal- agencies started to do impact sratements in I9?C

remain unresolved ioday. Questions like:
( 1) When should an EIS be undertaken?

(?) When should the public be invoived :-n the process?

il) Should private agencies have to do EIAs?

( 4) Should the process be integrated or separate from the
planning process?

(5) t¡ihat environmental quesiions shoul-d be taken into account?
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(6) Should the courts be involved?

These and many other questions are still conteniious
issues. The .rr=*".= to these questions will- eventuaÌly
determine the adequacy of the ErA process" until these
questions are answered the fu1] potential of the ErA process

as a decision-making tool and a way of protecting our envi-
ronment will not become evident

EnvironmentaL impact assessment has changed over the

last ten years with new legislation, poficies, and procedures.

The Legislation, policies, anrl procedures taken by governments

to impJ-ement ErA makes a fundamental- difference in its
effectiveness and outcome, Basically there have been three
approaches used to institutionalize ErA into the decision-
making process of government and private agencies. The first
deals with specific ErA legislation which requires an ErA

unLess otherwise noted. Examples of this approach includes:
( 1) The U. S . National Environmental pol_icy Act of Ig?O ,\Zl Section 6fi of the Ciry of Vrtinnipeg Rót of tg?Z',(l) Austral-ia's Environmenial proteciiõn Act of îçz+ and,
( 4) 0ntario's Environmental Assessment Act of tgii',

The second approach d.eats with establishing a broad
policy and administrative proced.ure. This approach was chosen

in canada by the Federal Government with the Environmentar
Assessment and Review process of rg7Ji by the federal
government in Germany; and by the fed.eral government in New

Zealand.

The third approach incorporates the ErA process into
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physical pranning and polrution contror }egislation. Thi-s

approach is favoured by a number oí provincial- governments in
Canada, such as British Columbia and Quebec and OECD eountries

as Norway, Sweden and Switzerland.

With so many governrnent and private agencies pre-

paring environmental impact statements, a number of EIS

techniques have emerged. There are a number of different
techniques with a great deal- of overrap and variation among

the techniques. Whether or not any of these rechniques

prove to be useful in examining environmental impacts or
effectively improving environmental quality relies upon a

number of factors like:
(1) whether sufficient moneyr resources, time and expertise

are available; and

(2) whether subjectivity (either intential or unintentional)
can be overeome or mitigated

There are five main impact assessment techniques:

1) interdisciplinary discussion
?) checklist
3) overlays
4) matrices
5) networks

No matter what approach cr technique is impJ_emented

for environmental assessments; for it to be effective ii musi

be incorporated into the planning process so thai options
for improving or mitigating environmental impacts can be

undertaken at the appropriate time. However, the relaiionship
between ErA and the planning process is still uncrear. This

relationship depends upon the planners' view of ErA and where



in the planning process EIA occurs. Planners who have had

involvement with EIA view it in at least three wâ$s:

1) as a separate decision-making process;
2) as an addition to the planning process and;
l) as a new planning approach"

If EïA is perceived by planners as a separate decision-

making process, rather than part of the planning process or
a new planning approach, it is usually undertaken to "satisfy
the requirements" or "to justify decisions already made."

As an addition to the'planning process, EIA is viewed as a

tool for adding more inforrnation to the planning process,

or as a new planning approach, it can change the present

planning process"

Where in the planning process EIA occurs will deter-

mine its effectiveness to foresee potential environmental

impacts. EfA must be incorporated into ihe project ar the

conceptual stage for it to function properly, Fai-lure to

involr¡e the EIA process in the initial planning stages wil-1

reduce its usefulness.

On-e of the most difficult probl-ems facing the EIA

process is when to involve the public in the assessment and

review stages. There is a general feeling that public

participation is imperative in the EIA process for it to

function properly, but there is no concensus on hoçv this
should be accompJ-ished. There are a number of fundamental

questions confronting EIA practitioners:
(t) when should the public become invoLved?



(2) what information should be allowed to the public. and
when should it be given?

(3) what are the objectives of public involvement in EIA?

The main criticisms of the present approach to public

involvernent is directed at the fact that participation is

concentrated at the end of the process (usually only for
review and eriticism)" 0ther less severe problens range

írom a lack of finaneial and expert advise to public hearing

formats that inhibit public response.

Will EIA overcome or mitigate many of the difficult .

problems confronting it? Will it emerge from its present

stationary state to once again be espoused as a way of
protecting and enhancing our environment? These questions

must be answered before the EIA process will be a respected

and utilized tool.

D. Methodoloey

The study consists of four themes. The first is a

review of existing literature deal-ing with the United States'

experience (Chapter 2) and the Canadian experience (Chapter

4) with environmental impact assessment.

The second theme conpists of a literature revielv of
environmental impact assessment techniques ( Chapter 3) " This

chapter i s located between the United States' and Canadian

chapters because the majority of the techniques have

deveJ-op.ed prirnarily from the United States' experiences.

The third theme examines the environmentaL impact
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review process and the City of Winnipeg (Chapter 5). The

method of approach consisted of a Iiterature review and

personal interviews.

The final theme is devoted to a case study of the

Fori Garry - St. Vital Bridge (Chapter 6).

The four themes, collectively will serve as a basis

for presenting recommendations regarding the City of
üiinnipeg' s environmental impact review process.



CHAPTER 2

T}iE UNITED STATES ' APPROACH:
AN O\iERVIEW

A. _Introdgctjon
It has been over ten years since environmental impact

assessment was first introduced as publie policy in the

United States" Through the decadeo its performance has been

uneven, to say the Ìeast, but the United States National

Environmental Po1icy Act is still regarded as landmark

I egislation.
This paper will present an overview of the United

States' experience. with environnental impact assessment.

First, a review of the National Environment Policy Act

which was enacted into law on January 1, L970, will be

presented. Second, how federal agencies responded to this
legislation will be analyzed. Many federal agencies tried to

ignore the National Envircnmental Policy Act when it was

enacted, but through environmentalists' actions and judiciaÌ
ruJ-ings they became more receptive, Third, the manner in
which the judicial system became involved to clarify am-

biguities in the Act will be reviewed. Final-ly, a }ook at

state and Iocal governments' versions of their own environ-

mental impact assessment legislation. Cali-fornia wilL be

11
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presented as an example of state legislation and requirements.

B .- National_Egvironmental_ Pol_ icy êc.!
On January 1, t9?O the President of the United States

signed the National Environmental Poricy Act (twpe) into
law--a law promoting enjoyable and productive harmony between

man and his environment. The Act was brought about as a
means of requiring environmental considerations to be com-

prised in the decision-making processes concerning federal
activities and projects. Specifically,

I'{EPA requires each federal agency to prepare a detailed
statement of environmental impact before proceeding with
any major action, recommendaiion, or report on proposalsfor legislation that may çignificantry àffect the {uarityof the human environment. ^

The then President Nixon accompanied the signing of the

National Environmenial Policy Act with these remarks:

The 1970's absolutely must be the years when America
pays its debt to the past by reclaiming the purity ofits air, its waters and ouç living environment" f¡is literalLy now or never.'

NEPA is a federal law that recognizes the depend.ence

that al-Ì of society has on the long-term viability of the

environment for sustaining rife. section 101 of the Act

states the intent of the U.S. Congress:

The Congress, recognizing the profound impact of man'sactivity on the interrelationships of all components of
the naturaf environment...declares that it is the con-tinuing policy of the Federal Government to use aLlpracticable means and measures.".to create and maintain
conditions under which man and nature can exist inproductive harmony, and fulfill the sociaL, economic
and other requirements of present and future generations
of Americans.
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The heart of NEPA is Section IÐ2(2)(c), which re-

quires that:

. . . that to the fulLest extent po ssible " " . ( 2) all
agencies of the Federa] Government shall...

(c) incl-ude in every recommendation or report on
proposals for legislation and other major federai-
actions significantty affecting the qualiiy of the
human environment, a detailed statement by the
responsible official oñ. ".

(i) The environmental irnpact of the proposed
ac tion

( ii) Any adverse effects which cannot be
avoided should the proposal be implemented

( iii) Alternatives to the proposed action
( iv) The relationship between local short-

term uses of man's environment and the
maintenance and enhancement of long-term
pro duc tivi ty

(v) Any irreversible and irretrievable commit-
ments of resources which would be inr,'olved
in the proposed action should it be
impl emented 

"

fn order to ful-filL NEPA requirements an environmental

impact statement is prepared by the federaL agency which is
undertaking

quality of

because of environmental reasons. An environmental impact

statement may be defined as "the documentation of an envi-

ronmentaL analysis of a project or action with a potential

for environmental impacts which are either significant or

highly controversiaL." 3 The environmental impact statement

is required by NEPA to be made available for comment by the

appropriate federal, state, local agencies and by the public.

any major action that significantly affects the

the human environment or which is controversial

l¡Ihen ihe NEPA was first discussed by Congress, it was
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seen as a comprehensive attack on narrow-minded federal

agency decision-making schemes" As Senaior Jackson siated

in the introduction of a report to a committee on a national

environmental policy (which later became NEPA):

Throughout mr¡ch of our history, the goal of managing
the environment for the benefit of all citizens has often
been overshadowed and obscured by the pursuit of
narrower and more immediate economic goals.. ".This report proposes that the American people, the
Congress, and the Administration break the shackles of
incrementaì golicy-making in the managerneni of the
environment.'

NEPA was enacted in the United States just when

citizen interest began to emerge over the quality of the

environment. The news was full of stories involving environ-

mental degradation such as the Santa Barbara oil spill. The

U.S. Congress saw the need for sone form of proteciion for
the environment, so it enacted the NEPA, llowever, they dld

not realize that they were placing an important weapon in the

hands of citizen activists.
It has been no surprise that ihe NEPA has been the

focus of considerable debate:

A law that declares a sweeping national environ-
mental policy where none existed, provides a statutory
mandate for aL1 federal agencies to consider the en-
vironmental impact of their actions, and establish an
environmental policy coordinating bod¡' Ithe Council on
Environmental Quality] in the office of the president
must be considered a major piece of legislation of the
sort likely to engender broad confl- ict.r

However, despite NEPA implications it was not a rigorously
debated piece of legislation in 7969. There was neither
substantial news coverage nor lobbyists from resource
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development cr environmental interests.
From reading early literature on the history of

NEPA it is obvious that the Congress, press, iêsource

developers, environmentalists and federal- agencies did not

realize its future implications. As severaL congressional

staff members who v/ere involved in NEPA's deveiopment stated:

If Congress had appreciated what the law woul-d do,
it would not have passed. They would have seen i¡
screwing public works....The timing of the bill com-plicated the way it worked. Had it passed a year
earlier or later, things wourd have been far different.

If Congress had known4what it was doing, it would
not have passed the bil1. "

In summaryn the congressional intent established by

NEPA was: (1) the declaration of a new comprehensive national
policy on the environment; (2) the requirement that federar

agencies respond more to environmental matters by assessing

the environmentaL impacts of their proposed actions by pre-

paring an environmenial impact statement¡ ( l) an order that
the President annually assesses the environmentar quality oi
the nation; (4) the creation of the Council on Environ-

mental QuaIity, which is an independent adivsory body that
reports to the President and is responsible for reviewing

environmental impact statements ereated by other federal
agencj-es; and (5) "the massive mobilization of tay and.

professional talent and private and governmental resources

to deal systematically, through scientific and inter-
disciplinary approaches, with existing and luture environ-

mental problems confronting the nations and the worId..,,7
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C. The Council on Env-ironmegt{guality

The Council of Environmental Quality (CEa) was

established in Tit1e 11 of NEPA to oversee environmental

concerns in the E'xecutive 0ffice of the Pnesicient" It con-

sists of three presidentialJ-y appointed members, assisted

by a small professional staff, " It was given the functions

of advising the president, rnonitoring other agencies' com-

pliance with NEPA, and providing information to the public

on environmental matters."B

The U.S. Congress created CEQ to assist and advise

the President on environmental matters and to be a watchdog

of federaL agencies to make sure they comply with the Act.

CEQ has a number of responsibitities such as Ceveloping

guidelines for agency implementation of the Act's procedures¡

review agency environmental impact statements; and act as a

public ombudsman. ltihile it coul-d advise, "CEQ had no power

to compel agencies to prepare impact statements or revise

inadequate draft statements."9 However, the United States'

courts have consistently held that NEPA's requirements are

judiciaJ-Iy enforceable, so federal agencies usual,ly comply

with the CEQ to avoid possible legal assauLt by citizen
groups,

In becoming a presidential advisor, CEQ was to

provide a generic evaluation of federal programs and to

recommend (when needed) changes in program direction. AIso,

"CEQ was intended to be a body within the government to whi.ch
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citizens could turn for objective information on the state
of the environment."10 To accomplish this, CEQ used guide-

lines, memoranda, and informal- meetings to promote compriance

with NEPA by federal agencies to promote citizen involvement.

Most of CEQ's time (approximatly two-thirds) was

spent on the preparation of the president's environmental

program and the writing of an annual report. The report
discusses such issues as the economy and the environment, the

1aw and the environment, and international cooperation with
other countri.es such as Japan, Canada and. Mexico.

rnitially, cEQ was praised by environmentalists as a
protector of the environment. However, CEQ lost some of its
pubric appeal when the courts began to capture the spotlight
as the most effective body for prctecting the environment

and assuring the implementation of the NEPA.

Duties and functions of CEQ may be summarized as

follows:

t. assist and advise the President in the preparation of
the Environmental QuaLity Report as required by NEpA;

2, gather, analyze, and interpret, on a timely basis,
information concerning the conditions and trend.s in the

quafity of the environment, both current and prospective;

3. review and appraise the various prograrns and activities
of the federal government in light of the policy of environ-

mental protection and enhancementr âs set forth und.er Title
I of NEPA¡
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4. develop and recommend to the President national policies

to foster and promote improvement of environmental quatity

to meet many goals of the nation;

5. conduct research and investigations related to eco-

logical systems and environrnentaL quality;

6, accumulate necessary data and other information for
a continuing analysis of changes in the national environ-

ment and interpretation of underlying causes;

7. report at least once a year to the President on the

state and condition of the environment; and

B. conduct such studies and furnish such reports and

recommendations as the President may request.

D. Felþral Adminis:!-rgtion' s-Response

To the federal agencies, the NEPA's broad policy

objective meant that they would have to incorporate environ-

mental goal-s and information in their decision-making process.

To aLl fed.eral agencies, environmental protection would have

to be 'a high priority. The federal agencies would be

responsible for evaluating the environmental impact of their
proposed projects and they would have to anaLyze a wide

range of al-ternatives to such actions. They would also have

to assure that any negative environmental effeets were under-

stood and compensated for, to the fullest possible extent:

Agencies would also have to be forthright with ihe
public about their actions' environmental impacts.
Impacts would have to be revealed sufficiently early
so that environmental protection agencies and the public
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would be ablç"to respond meaningfully to agency
initiatives" "'

There were federal administrative attacks against

the NEPA by various federal agencies. John Nassikas,

Chairman of the Fed.eral Power Cornmission (FPC) was one of

the NEPA's most persistent critics" In his remarks before

the liational Press Club in April , L9?3 he commented:

There must be a critical reappraisal of the pro-
cedural requirements of the National, Environmental
Poficy Act. The detailed, and at times, redundant
procedural steps required by that statute have proven
to be a windfall for those bent on blocking any and
al-1 energy developrnent. 0pponents of nuclear power,
offshore. oi1 and gas exploration and the development
of Alaskan oil and gas resources have succeeded in
seriously delaying these vitaL energy projects by
utilizing the procedural roadblocks of NEPA. 0ften
substance yields to form to the prejudice of public
interest....The procedural nightmares of current Iegi-
sLation requírements should be carefullyafe-examined
and revised to avoid inordinate delays.'/

EPC's attitude was shared by the Interstate Commerce

Commission ( ICC). In a notice titled "Energy Crisis and the

Need for Emergency Transportation Legislation" published in

the U.S. Federal- Register, ICC commented:

Environmentalists as well as others interested more in
economic advantage have used NEPA to delay Federal
action" Strained inierpretations of NEPA seem to
disregard the concept of " justice delayed is justice
denied." In this period of severe energy shortages,
one need only examine the circurnstances surrounding a
number of Commissiqn activities to note how damaging
delays may bê.,.,"-

Howeverr âs strange as it may seem, the comrnent of

Atomic Energy Coromissjcn Chairman, Dr" James Schlesiger,

differed from EPC-ICC views:
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My remarks are in no way intended to criticize the
handl-ing of NEPA by the courts. I\EPA, overall , has
resulted in a healthy reorientation of governmental
perspectives and priorities; and the courts have in
various instancçp played a useful, even sobering role
in the procêss. -/

The NEPA was basical-Iy intended for those federal

agencies whose past disregard for environmentaL matters had

produced a number of undesirable environmental consequences.

It was directed to coerce agencies such as the Federal

Highway Administration and the Agricultural Department

to become environment conscious, to bring pressure
upon them, to respond to the needs of environmental
quality,...ât1d to reorient them toward., R consciousness
of and sensitivity to the environment.'"

The framers of NEPA felt that federal agencies

should be required to consider environmentaL consequences

and the host of environmental- controversies that ensue.

They saw that many environmentaL eontroversies had. "been

caused by the failure to eonsider all relevant points of

view and all rel-evant vaLues in the planning and conduct of

Federal- activities."lT This failure was directed at techni-

cians who overlooked the

humanistic point of view concerrring the relationship
between man and his surroundings; to difficulty in
measuring environmental impacts¡ and to subjugation of
environmental managemelfi needs to budgetary and
fiscal considerations.

The NEPA was intended to make federal agencies Ínore

cognizant of unanticipated, long-term environmental costs

produced by their actions. Federal- agencies could no

longer use the incremental approach, but would have to
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identify and evaluate environmental impacts from the beginning

of the process to the end. rt was anticipated that because

agencies woul-d be und.er review by various environmental

protection groups, they would minimize future criticism by

objectively evaluating environmental- impacts in detail.
The environmental impact statement proeedure was

designed to encourage federal- agencies to outline the

trade-offs between various actions" It was intend.ed that
descriptions of alternatives be provided early enough in the

decision-making process and sufficient in detail so that the

reviewers of the Ers courd consider the principal reeommen-

dations along with the alternatives, This wourd help red.uce

after-the-fact expenditures for the abatement of negative

external-ities (i.e., increased property taxes), and reduce

environmental d.egradation.

Under the NEPA each federal agency is required to

prepare an EIS (on any proposed actions), containing the

following information, 19

1. prepare an evaluation of the environmental implications

of its own proposed policies and actions;

. 2o determine various al-ternatives to proposed policies
and actionso including the alternative of no action;

3. indicate specific adverse effects rvhich cannot be

e1 iminated ;

4. indicate the resources committed to the proposai-s

includi ng dep)-etabLe natural resources¡
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5, assess short term and long term implications of the

propo sal s;

6. make tentative draft copies available to the public

and to other federal agencies for neview and comment;

7. revise the tentative draft to reflect comments from

public hearings and from agencies and prepare finaL EIS

copies in a "full- disclosure" form suitable for court and

ad.ministrative agency review when necessary.

In reacting to NEPA's dehand for change,

agencies could develop procedures that would mark a
vast departure from their customary forms of operation;
or they could attempt to ignore NEPA as much as
possible, dampen_ i!5 i.mpact, and try to carry on
business as usual.'"

With the NEPA not very specific, federal agency decision-
makers were left with the task of deciding the manner in
which I\IEPA would. be implemented. In generaJ,

they demonstrated ]ittle imagination in interpreting
the statute's key message: identify and measure en-
vironmental impacts; evaluate various a-l-ternatives;
involve and advise the public to the gre4fest possible
extent about the bases of agency action."

There were several general patterns of agency response

to NEPA requirements, namely:

1. some agencies felt that compliance might interfere
with their achievement of their traditional missions (whether

it be to build highways or supply energy);

2. some agencies (most notable the Environmental Pro-

tection Agency) regarded ihe NEPA as superfluous because

ihey already implanted environmental considerations in their
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decision-making pro ce ss ;

3. some agencies (i.e., the Corps of Engineers), did

begin to try and implement NEPA requirements because of
environmental presslrrês; and

4. some agencies saw a minute reward to be gained by

al-locating scarce agency resources ro environment concerns.

fn the CEQ's second annuaL report, it observed that
...environmental statements were often written to jus-
tify decisions previously made rather than provide-a
mechani'sms for critical review of such. decisions; that
consideration of alternatives was of ten inad.equate; and.that agencies frequently defined their mission so narrowly
as to neglectctheir responsibility to protect the
environment.'-

As much as this criticism is justified, federa'l

agencies were nor to tall-y responsible. Because of the

vagueness and irnprecision of the NEPA, federai agencies had.

ihe responsibility to respond to several key questions which

were not succinctly identified in the Act. When should

statements be prepared? what actions require statemen¡s?

I¡'Jhat analysis shoul-d statements contain? How shourd impact

statements be reviewed? How shouLd the public be involved?

These and other questions were not sperJ-ed. out in the NEPA.

rt was left up to the federal agencies to figure out these

questions for themselves.

An example of the problems facing agency decision-
makers was, what actions require ErAs? Here a threeford
setting was in order to distinguish three causes of action.

First, minor decisions not usually having significant
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impaci on the human environment were more or less
automatically exempted from environmental- review and
impact statements preparation procedures. Second,
there were ihose actions that usually had such a great
environmental impact ihey. " .almost always required
impact statements. Sandwiched between those two
cLasses were actions that might require impact state-
ments if the magnitude gd their environmentaL impact
was sufficiently Large,¿)

Conflict usually precipitated over whether a pro ject 'oelonged

in class l, 2, or J, with agency actions often leading to

environmental-i.sts-agency confrontations in the courts.
'To se'f'tle soliíê o'f the perplexing questions en-

countered by federal agencies, the judicial system was

brought on to the scene.

E. NEPA and Þhe Jgdic ia1 Sys teln

0n January 1, I97O the newly enacted NEPA was a

sleeper, a law whose future implications had not been per-

ceived either by the President or Congress, As Professor

Sax stated:

At the time this law was enacted it was not obvious
to anyone, incJ-uding the legislators who voted for it,
ihat it would lead to litigation in the courts' The
general thought was that it was, in essence, a message
from the Congress to adrninistrative agencies, telling
them they must think about, study, and report on the
environmental effects of any action they proposed to
take. It turned out that it was not long before
inierested organizations and citizen'qroups began to
use the Act to institute litigation.

The srowth of NEPA and environmental law was
¡f

turbulentn to say the least, The NEPA was ai times praised

and ai iimes damned, âs were the environmentalists using it
against federal agencies.
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The environmental_ists' movernent

underlay a number of factors, such as

to the courts

a generar distrust of agencíes, a desire to amplify
NEPA's vaguely worded action-forcing procedureè, andthe quest for a new weapon to use a[ainst actions ofquestionabl-e jurisdiction and ad.verée environmental
impact p1oT9l:g b_{_d2rlelonmenr-oriented congressionalor agency lnterests.*-

The judicial system was quite receptive to the environmental-

cause. This was evident by a lowering of courtroom entry
bamiers which allowed not only environmentalisis, but arso

other broad interests ( such as community or minority groups)

to challenge federal agencies. one way that the courts used

their discretionary power to assist environmentalists was

their refraining from setting high bonds,

Environmentalists sought judicial redress of
grievances for a number of reasons,

They regarded court rooms as more impar.tiar forums
than administrative hearing rooms; they believed
environmental quality had. 6een given iñsufficieat
consideration by missíon-oriented. agencies. . . ..o

The environmentaL movement paralleled. the earlj-er consumer

protection movement which also sought red.ress through the

courts: "Both widened the scope of confrict over issues to
include the courts when they perceived that nominaJ-ly re-
sponsible government administrators were nct acting i.n what

the activists viewed as the pubric intere =¡.,,2? Lawsuits
arso served the function of bri-nging legislative and public
attention to an issue.

rn essence' the courts provided an outret for those
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who felt.that federal agencies had abused their discretionary
powers. The courts

could provide access to decision making where it had
not been provided before; they couLd demand inclusion
of vaLues that hitherto had been excluded and they
coul-d insist on non-arbitrary weighing of values onqÊ
such values had been deemed rel-evant to a decision.'"

Four important court rulings in this regard are: Cal'¡er.t

Cliff' s-Cog:glnating Com*:ttee v. Atomic Energy Com*issiojl, 29

Greene County Planning Board. v. Federal Power Commissio., i0

Ely v. veldei l1 and Davis v. Morton, J2

The early litigaiion was usually of two kinds.

First, that an agency had failed to d.o an impact stater¿ent

although the law required them to do one. And seconC, that
if the agency had done an impact statement, it was inao.sq.uat¡,.

because it did not review the issues required by tire,1.ct,

or did so in a superficial manner so that ihe reqr-rirernents

of the Act were not fulfilled.
Up to 1973, there were appr-oximately 250 reported

court cases under the N.8PA. In terms of l-itigation in the

envircrunental area, this was the most significant environ-

mental statute in the United States. I,iuch of the litigation
dealt with two questions. What are the parameters oí the

statutory requirements of the I\EPA? hJho must file an ,IIS?

The courts have been quite Iiberal in the j-r
reading of the statute in answering both questions.
They have af-so been insisting that the requirements
of the statute are not met adequaiely by a sentence
or paragraph which states that there wiLl be no
significant, adverse effects whrch cannot be avoided.
The courts require that the statements be quite detailed,
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and speak knowl-q{geably and fully about the issues set
out in the Law.))

The lrans-Alaska pipeJ_ine controversy was the first
major environmental impact statement case i-n the courts,

and as a result several things have happened. First, a

wealth of information regarding environmental and economic

problems of the proposed Alaska pipeline were produced.

second, it produces as an offshoot a considerabre amount of
literature regarding the Northr outside of the impact state-
ment itself. Third, it made the Alaska pipeline a public

issue. Another area where the NEPA has produced a good deaÌ

of l-itigation is thai of nuclear power plant projects.
rnstead of the u.s. Atomic Energy comrnission deciding behind

clcsed doors what is right for the public, nuclear power

plants have become very much an open and publ ic issue.

"The issues involving atomic energy problems which had. not

even appeared as issues in the press, have now become very

much matters of conc"".r."l4 The issues range from rad.i-o-

active waste disposal to thermal discharge into water bodies

to the problem of disposing tailings from uranium mining,

Since l9?3 the courts have ruled on some of the

previously mentioneo. questions facing federal agencies,

namely: what actions require EIAs? what analysis should

staiements contain? when should statements be prepared?

how should the public be invol-ved? and, how should state-
ments be reviewed by other agencies?
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An example of court ruling on these questions, the

question of what analysis should statements contain, will
briefl-y be reviewed. Here, ihe courts have rul-ed that

agency analysis wouLd have to incl-ude al-t knorvn
possible environmental consequences; all reasonabl-e
foreseeable impacts. Genuine, as opposed to perfunc-
tory compliance with I\ÏEPA would require an agency to
explicate fu1ly itqacourse of inquiry, its analysis
and its reasoning.tt

For more infonnation, there are a number of important
¡ldecisions such as I\DRC v. Morton;'" PI v. Cgrps of

1a
Engineers; // and Committee for Nuclear_Responsibility

aQ'r. Seaborg. "
In summarizing the NEPA and the judieial system,

the- early 1970's saw environmentalists manipulating the

resources of the jud.iciary to their own advantage: "The

importance of the environmentaL interests and the seeming

lack of agency response to NEPA produced. in many instances

judiclal decisions requiring strict agency compliance with

the statu te."39 The courts generally delivered. ciecisions

against the agencies, so the agencies could not affor.d to
ignore NEFA blitheJ-y.

NEPA's meaning has been cl-arified in the United

States as courts have shown considerable wilLingness to

overrule deliberate agency efforts to undermine the Act.

The Act's requirements were further elaborated as the courts

decided on environmentalists' lawsuits alleging that federal

agencies' procedural efforts do not carry out the congressional
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mandate !

The willingness of the courtsgenera1ly to define NEPA's
procedural requirements, to require impact statements
for a broad range of actions, and ro set criteria for
impact statement adequacy, meant that agencies had,$o
adapt their behaviour to a new legal environment.

F. lJnited States Local and

-

PoI iSy_ActS

The popularity of the NEPA and the faith its backers

have in the process is demonstrated by the proliferation of
state environmental policy acts. California has enacted an

environmental policy act whi-ch enJ-arges ihe scope of ihe

federal act to include state, Iocal and private projects
judged to have a significant effect on the environment.

State and. local governments have recognized that

direct actions and indirect sanctions (5..e", ihe granting

of licenses or permits) can advocate growth which may be

environmental-Iy destructive. State and Iocal governments

are increasingly cognizant of the fact that they must incor-
porate environmental concerns into their decision-making

process. The state and locaI environmentaÌ impaet assessrnent

is one el-ement of the manifestation of this growing awareness.

In response to the national trend in the United

Siates for increasi-ng public control over private developrnent,

environmental impact assessment has grown and w:-11 contintre

tc do so. Environmental assessment first began to appear

in liberal land use states and subsequenily in the more
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conservative states, Environmental impact assessment is
becoming more sophisticated and an integrated way to plan

and manage growth so as to be less environmentally harmful.

As of L977, "approximately thirty-iwo jurisdictions

have followed the federaL lead and have acted either legis-
latively or adrninistratiqely to establish NEPA-equivalents

within ihe confines of their politicaL bounds."4l State

environmental policy acts or guidelines are sometimes

referred to as State Environrnental P.olicy Acts (SEPA's) or

little NEPA' s. States that have adopted legislation simj.lar

to the federal approach are Cal-ifornia, Connecticut, Indiana,

Mary1and, I\lassachusetts, Minneso ta, Montana, North CaroIina,

Puerto Rico, South Dakota, Vermont, Virginia, Iriashington

and Wisconsin. States that have similar legislation but

limited applicability are AIabama, Arkansas, Colorado,

Delaware, Florida, Hawaii, Mississippi, Nevada, New Hampshire,

New Jerseyn Pennsylvania, and Rhode Island. Administratively
published I{EPA equivalents are in the states of Arizona,

lVlichigan, New Mexico , New York, Texas, and Utah. States

that are showing some interest in environmental impact

assessment legislation are Alaska, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois,
fowa, Kentucky, Louisiana, l4aine, l*rlissouri, North Dakota,

0regon, South Carolina, Washington, D.C., and West Virginia.
The remaining states of Kansa, Nebraska, 0klahoma and

Tennessee have shown little or no coneerR for environmenta-l-

impact assessment legislation.
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Local and county level goverrunents' environmental

impact assessment parallels environmental impact assessment

among their state acts ( in most instances):

The cbunties and. Localities thai impose an
environmental- impact assessment requirement frequently
derive their authority from a "little NEPA" or an
administrative equivalent which exists at the state
1evel. The manner in which environmenta.L impact
assessment_ regulations have been imn[2mented varies' considerably by county and local-ity.

Environmental impact assessment requirements vary

consi'Cerably'amo'ng the states, cities and counties that

require them. However, in most cases,

the variations are superficial, reflecting particuLar
local environmental concerns or emphasis, AIl environ-
mentaL assessment regulations trace fiheir Iinkage from
the same venerable antecedent--l'trEPA,*J

The most common environmental technique at ihe state,

city and county level is the checkl-ist approach. In terms

of substance of EïS's,

the quality of the filed EIS seems to vary directly
with the longevity of state experience with EIS, Local
EIS filed in California and Colorado are better than
those filed in lVlaryland or Pennsylvania. Quality also
appears Ëg Ue related to the size of the city which fiÌes
the EIS.*

Several major problems have confronted state and

local agencies charged with EIS responsibility. This has

resulted in some cases from a lack of enforcernent¡

Typically, an interagency committee, a state
environmental council, the state planning agency,
or natural resources departrnent is given the respon-
sibility of coordinating the program and reviewing
the impact statements, but without any specific
authority to insure thAI a1l- agencies are cornplying
with EIS- requirements. *)
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The resurt is that some agencies are slow to establish the

necessary procedures, which causes implernentation to be

uneven.

A major problem with EIS preparation is the

difficuLty in finding qualified personnel. "A principat
probJ-em at all Ievels of government where EIS preparation

is required is the agency staff time diver.ted from other

important activitíes to EIS preparation and review ,,,46

Some loeal planning agencies in California report that as

much as thirty percent of total staff time was devoted to

environmental assessment problems in L9?3, Another dif-
ficulty (that also plagued federal agencies with NEPA)

relates to defining what constitutes a "major" action that
"significantly affects" the environment at both state and

locaL levels where litera1ly thousands of large and small

private and public developments are made annually.

California was the first state to adopt a NEPA-type

act when the california Environmental Qualities Act (cEaA)

became law on September L?, L9?0. CEQA's intent is
described as foLlows:

It is the intent of the Legislature that all
agencies of the state goverrunent which reguJ-ate
aetivites of private individua'ì s, corporations, andpublic agencies which are found to affeet the quality
of the environment, shalÌ reguJ.ate such activities so

i*l-til::-:?"::9:l?t+?" is given to preventins
envlronmental. oamage.'

The CEQA requires a finding of
significant effect on the environment if one or more
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of the following conditions exist:
(a) a proposed. pro jeet has a potential to d.egrad.e

the quality of the environment, curtail the
range of the environmentr ot to achieve short-
term, to the disadvantage of long-term, environ-
mental- go al s;

(b) the possible effects of a project are indivi-
dually limited but cumulatively considerable;
and

(c) the environmental effects of a project will
cause substantial adverse effec{g on human beings,
either directly or indirectly.'"

Like the environmental- impact statements prepared

by federal agencies under NEPA, âñ environmental impact

review is prepared by state, locaL and private ageneies

under CEQA. CEQA requires that an environmental impact

review must incLud.e the followingr49

â. The environmental- impact of the proposed action.

b. Any adverse environmental effects which cannot be
avoided if the proposal is implemented.

c. Mitigation measures proposed to minimize the impact.

d. Alternatives to the present action.

e. The relationship between the short-term uses of
man's environment and the maintenance of long-
term productivitY.

f" Any irreversible environmental changes which would
be involved in the proposed action, should it be
implemented.

g. The growth-inducing impact of the proposed action.

If you refer back to Section 102 of the NEPA, items at b,

d, and e are taken directly from it. As a result California

agencies have al so had problems interpreting the Act"

The problem of loca1 and state agencies being uncl-ear
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with regard to the requirements of CEQA was particularly
due to the generic wording of the Act and a-Lso because it
focussed on issues that had no administrative or legal-

precedent. "It was not clear whether EfR was applied only

to governmental projects or whether it also applied to those

projects which were authorized under government Iicenses

and. permit proced.ures."50 The persistent question of what

the term "significant effect on the environment" which has

plagued'agencies ,throughout the .United States since NEPA and

its progeny were enacted was also a problem with CEQA.

As rvith NEPA the courts have had to clarify CEQA.

The first major clarification of CEQA occurred when the

California Supreme Court ruled a precedent-setting decision

in what has become known as the Mammouth .u"..51 Holvever,

although the case resolved some conflict, within a week of
the decision more confusion ensued. As a result, Assembiy

Bil-I 88Ç was passed:

The legislature required in Assembly Bill 889 that
the California Resources Agency prepared guideiines for
implementing the Act. These guideLines, which include
eleven explanatory artieles and four informational-
appendices, are essential- to defining and un$qrstanding
the intent and specific application of CEQA./'

The Mammouth decision and subsequent guidelines and amend-

ments of CEQA has meant that the requirements of the EIR

affect both private and public projects at local and state

1 evel s.

In summarizing state and Iocal- government response
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to environmental- assessment Iegislationu environmental impact

statement (or EIR) preparation and review has become a major

concern of most loca1 planning agencies. Where EIS has

been integrated into the normal planning routines the

q.uality of planning decisions regarding the environmeniaL

policies undoubtedly improved.

G. ConcLusion

The National Environment PoIicy Act clearly estab-

lished itself as one of the most controversial environmental

measures of all- time. ft was likely that no federal act

of modern times was read by a greater proportion of federaL

officiais" However, NEPA's ambiguities appear to have been

at the bottom of much of the eonflict regarding the Act.

With state and local governments folÌowing in the footsteps

of the fed.eral government and implementing their own environ-

mental impact assessment acts, these same ambiguities have

manifested.. The judicial system in both instances has had

to try and clarify these ambiguities because of litigation
by environmentalists' who felt that the government ageneies

had not complied with the NEPA.
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CHAPTER 3

TECHNÏQ{IES

Introduction

After ten years, environmental impact statements

remain the awkward progeny of the U.S. National Environ-

mentar Policy Act. Although the intent of EIS preparation

has virtually remained the same (except for a slight variati-on

in some other assessment acts) these goals are usually lost
in the actual environmentaL statement preparation process.

In this chapter the development of environmental

impact techniques wil-1 be examined. This survey of tech-

niques includes some of tl're many ways environmental impact

statement preparation is being approached. There are a

number of different categories and much variation and

overlap among the categories. Whether or not any of these

techniques prove to be useful- in examining environmental-

impacts or effeetively improving environmental quality
relies upon a number of factors:

1. whether sufficient moneyr rêsources, time, and

expertise are available;

2. whether adequate information is collected;

3. whether subjectivity (either intentional or unin-

tentional) can be overcome or mitigated;

40
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4. whether sufficient knowledge of basic environmental

interaction exist; and

5. whether EIS preparation can be synthesi.zed into the

overall comprehensive planning process.

There are five main environmental impact assessment

techniques. The five EIS techniques are: interdisciplinary
discussion, checklist, overlâys, matrices, and. networks.

There are other EIS techniques but they are usually an

offspring of one of the af.orementioned techni-ques. The five
main techniques are not mutually exclusive, but overlap. They

range from faír1y simplistic techniques to conrbination

conputer-aided techniques that use a combination of various

techniques such as matrices and netv¡orks.

Depending upon the specific needs of the proponent

agency and the type of development being done, one particular

technique may be more beneficial- than another. Each propo-

nent agency must decide which technique or combination of

techniques suit the various tasks.

B. Interdisciplinary Dlscussion

One of the simplist and potentially rnost comprehen-
sive methods of environmental analysis is the discussion
of the probl-em by a group of interdisciplinary experts,
each educating and learning from others, working out
difficulties and mj-sctnceptions until a deeision is
reached by concensus.*

The interdisciplinary discussions are usually

composed of proíessj.onals from various fields such as

geo.'l ogical engineerirg, social psychology, political
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scienceo urban economics, community planning, zoology,

wildlife ecology, environmental 1aw, and staiistics. The

speeiaLists come from a wide spectrum of agencies such as

research institutions, goverrunental- bodies, universities,
corporations and consuLting organizations"

fhe id.ea of an i-nterdisciplinary discussion team to

anal-yze a project and predict any environmental impacts is
to have professionals from various fields research, analyze

ând döCument informaticn for the final decision-makers

(usuaLly either pol-iticians or a review board), It is
perceived that by having a wide range of specialists
examine a project that they will be able to do a comprehensive

detailed report.
There are som.e obvious advantages in this approach"

The interdisciplinary discussion group has a wide range of
talenis and usually have no personal ties to the project

so that they shoul-d have a sincere interest in finding the

best sol-ution. This way the evaluating and/or priorizing
process is not dependent upon the subjeetive opinions of
one or tlvo people in one or two areas of specializatLon, but

is the outcome of the combined efforts of a number of people

representing a whole range of opinions andinterests. The

end result is an assessment not fraught with in-house

generated justification, but a product oi a respected team

of professionals.

There are also a number of disadvantages with.,.thris.
.:!: '1 

""' ' 
' "

,: t'
ìì ,-1. .

' .' , 'rii.
:- ì.1

l1,. :
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technique" There is the probJ-em that the technique is onfy

practical with a large scal-e project (such as the Alaska

pipeline or the James Bay hyd.ro d.evelopment). A team of
experts from a wide variety of fields could only be brought

together for short periods of time, if they were expected

to be employed elservhere" Also, it would be diff icult in
some cases to find enough competent specialists in
appropriate fields to make the stud.y worthwhile. Finally,
the're rnay be perscnality and id'eotogical conflicts concerning

the various memb""".2

C. lhecklist
Checklis't is viewed as- thc easiest technique oí

environ¡nental analysis. There is no unj-'¡ersally applicable

checkl-ist. Chec]<Iists may take a variety of forms.

Some identify activities which ma¡r cause envi-rcn-
mental impact to ensure that a statement preparer
examines the possible effects of al-l primary ancl secon-
dar:y development actions and consequences (as shown in
fig""rre 1). 0thers list environmental conditions ârrd
factors whicìr may be aífecteC by devel-oprnent. This
type of checlclist gives the staternent preparer ;he
opportuni ty to note whether the proposed developneni
will have a positive, negative or neutral effect on
the environment (as shown in f igure 2) , A third t-vpe
of checklist may list questÍons concerning the environ-
ment and the proposed action and seek to identify
relationships between actions (see figure 3),)

In general , the checklist techirique lists a number

of potential- environmental impacts and forecasts whether e

pro ject will affect them in any way. The staternent

preparers who list the potential environmental ir,rpacts and
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CI{ ECKLIST O F P O SSI B LE,\ESTI'I ETIC R ESO UFi'C ES

Rock outcroppings, ridges, clifts' hills, tnoun'"ains, or vallel's

Forest, rvild florvers, meadows, or rnarsh Ìantl

Bodies of rvater, shorelines, lvaterfalls, or islands

Well-nlainlain¡d larnrstcads, pasIure, fìiiecj lanC, crops' or orcl-'ards

Citi scapes, civic buildings, churches, squaies

I ll::bor sce Ilcs

I listcric bui ldi rr3s, tiisrincLive sr'ructurcs

Nlile:,iont, irisLc¡ ric road nlarl:ers

Covcr¡rl l.:ricl¡lt:., olher bridges

C¡ilrls and ìrrcl.s

Oici countrl; cernetcries, old stont \.''3¡ìs

_ IÍonumcttts

-___ Danls, rt'sc r', oir:'

__ Golf coursL's, liirldscrped areas

__ iYails

_ lP"3, ii:'.ant, urP'.'n vierv

_- Broiri, rvirlc, t>ilt'n viow

_'l'rt'cli;reC r:;1ir t,.r['rvlrY

_ IIiGn clcgrte o[ \i:;uil varic.!]'

Source: C¿-rtii¡ ('tttt¡tlt' Ilitltu'cy /¿¡rpro!¡r¡:i;l i' P:'''""2"¡t' ll::;e !i 'in /¡liÍr¡:" '''l :'¡'

tt;,i,, ',.' t-,,trr¡rtt¡L¡tt! I'rior!fies..'\r.lLltlr¡r, N \'', Crl lgr Cc'tt r'lY Pl:r::nir:3 iì'r'::rd'
¡¡¡ãt¡'. '..ì 

//i.¡r

19î 1

So*¡cc: Burchell anci LisLok:.n, 'lhe En"'i¡onrrreniai I;r'-paci ü:'" '-: ";':':
Nerv Brunswick, ).]J; C",'i.' fot. Urbal rolici' ii'.sr-.at.ci',

197 5, p. I¿0.
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forecast the possible effects are usually composed. of eithe¡'
the proponent agency, goverrunent officiars, an independent

review cornriritiee or a combination of these groups.

As previously mentioned, there is a wide variety of
checkl-ist techniques. Although the various checklist
techniques share the same basic approach to environmentar

assessment, they differ immensely in scope, procedures,

purpose, repricability, and applicability, Because of this,
the advantage's and disadvantages of the checklist technique

must be broadly generalized.

The main advantage is that ir is a reLatively in-
expensive and comprehensive techniqué. The approach is also

very flexibre (eg. usi-ng one checkList for rerated. type

projects). "The checklist can focus attention on inportant
parameters to ensure that they are not forgorten or ignored.
Thus, it can serve as a corrumon structure for comparing a

wide variety of project al-ternatj-ves.,,4 The costs, in
terms of time and manpower are also very flexibl-e and can be

adopted to the resources and needs of the statement preparer.

However, flexibility of the checklist approach can

al-so be viewed as a disadvantage. "rt can require great
skill and expertise in a wide varie ty of fierds to draw up

a satisfactory checkli-st, as well as determine appropriaie
weighting systems, and to effectively utilize the checklist.,,5
Also when drawing the checklisi, a staiement preparer r'ûay

insert an accidental or intentional bias. The
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comprehensiveness of the checklist may be questioned because

of a wide rangeof variables, There is also the problem of

most checkl-ists not showing secondary or indirect impacts
/̂

of projects."

D. 0verlay

This technique

.. .relies upon a set of maps of a project area's
environmental- characteristics (physical, social,
ecological, aesthetic, etc.). The maps are overlaid
to produce a composite characterization of the regional
environment. Impacts are identified by noting the
impacted environmenta] characteristics within the
pro j ected boundaries. r

The overlays consist of the mapping of environmental-

characteristics on specific base naps, and then overlapping

the maps upon each other, The overlapped maps are then

exarnined to determine various conpatibilities and conflicts
between these characteristics and the proposed devel-opment"

The overlay maps may be produced either by a com-

puter or manua11y" The benefits of using a computer are

that it speeds up analysis time and facilitates the rnakj-ng

of subsequent changes in the data" However, the computer

ålso has a major drawback in that it is very expensive,

not only in regard to finances, but also in terrns of skilLed

computer analysts and computer technology requirernents. For

computer mapping to be feasible either very large projects

must be invol-ved, or a locality has already developed a

computerized information base.
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The overlay technique--whether manual or computerized--

does have certai-n advantages.

They show both natural and man-made characteristics
and features in the spatial environment clearly,
both to the statement preparer, and to the concerned
citizen ot review agency. The manual technique can be
utilized with minimal resources, provided adequate data
is available. The computer technique can make use of
developing data bank and envi-ronmental information
systems, to tþe benefit of the advancement of technology
in each area. "

A1so, the teehnique is useful in that it can be more

succinctly understood because many factors are graphically

portrayed. Certain interrelationships may become more

apparent because of this visual summary.

However, there are several drawbacks with the overlay

technique. As an environmental impact technique, the overlay

is somewhat inadequate. "It is onJ-y an overview of existing

conditions, not necessarily in rel-ation to a proposed action.

fmpacts are shown onfy spatially, in terms of subjectively-

chosen zones. Time is not considered, nor are indirect and

secondary impacts."9 These factors woul-d all have to be

studied before an environmental impact statemeni coul-d be

written on the basis of a composite map. Also considerable

training would be neeessary to proCuce and use overlay maps

(particularly the computerized. versio.) . 
10

E. Matrices

This technique incorporates a list of project

activities with a checklist of possible impacted envircnmental-
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charac teristic s.

The two lists are related in a matrix which identifies
cause-effect relationships between specific. activities
and irnpacts. Matrix methodologies may either specify
which actions impact with environmental characteristics,
or may simply list the range of possible actions and
characteristics in an open matrix to be completed by an
analyst. I

Basicall-y, the matrix technique is an extension of

the checklist coneept.

Matrices are essential-Iy two checklists on perpendicular
axes, one to identify possible actions and a second to
identify aspects of the environment that may be affected
by such actions. They are designed, generallyr to ensure
not orùy that certain specific environmental.,!eatures
be considered, but that the two are related.'-

Each project will have different effects on a number

of environmental features, and, in turn, these environmental

features are affected differently by a variety of project

actions. These relationships are either noted on a matrix

or weighted signifying their potential impact. An exarnple

of a matrix technique used .for an environmental analysis is

shown in figure 4.

There are several- inadequacies with the matrix

technique. Ivlatrices usually do not show secondary and

indirect effects (which must be dealt with in the text) and

they do not differentiate between short and long-term effects.
In addition, "the format chosen may result in a built-in
bias in the assessment; impact uncertainty is visually nct

measured, and guidelines for preparing a matrix and for
assigning weights and. ratings are generally minirn.1."13
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In generâ1, the matrix techníque does have some good

points" "l"latrices can help identify cause and effect

relationships; they ensure that a fairly comprehensive range

of actions and impacts will be considered; and they serve as

a valuable graphic summary of the environmentar impact

statement for presentation." 14

F. Networks

This technique works from a ]ist of project activities
to determine cause-condition-effeci relationships.' The

network technique attempts to recognize that a relationship

of irnpacts may be caused by a pro ject action. The approach

" "..generally defines a set of possible networks and allows

the user to identify impacts by selecting and tracing out

the appropriate actions ""I5
Basically, the network teehnique is an extension of

the checklist and matrix approaches but includes indirect
and secondary impacts,

Networks seek to illustrate the multitude of inter-
relationships in the envi ronment by considering the
whole range of impacts which result from a project
action; the series of reactions which may be brought
about; and the changes in the sys+Êm that may take
place over a long period of time.t"

The network technique may be either a simpJ-e frame-

work for the organizatton of research or a complex predictive

computer model. The network techniques that have been

worked oui are generally for a specific proiect. They

differ in comprehensiveness of scoper purpose' and detail
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of format. Figures 5, 6a,6b, and ? show an overaLl network

technique (which was developed by Wil-liam UI. Berenson,

Lawrence D. Goldstein, and Keene Taylor, "A Systematic

Method for Organizing Data for the Utilization of the Envircn-

mentaL fmpact Statement as a Decision-lilaking InstrumeÌÌt," a

paper presented at the ?5th Annual Conference of the American

Institute of Planners, San Antonio, Texas, October L9?5).

Advantages of the network technique are:

...it provides a framev¡ork for the display of al] data
currently required by (various governmental- guidelines.
It al-Lows the E.I.S. preparer to examine impacts in
their logical sequence of occurence and in relation to
other impacts, causes, and consequences of impacts. The
(varj-ous matrices provide a useful breakdown and clas-
sification of data, more easily comprehensive to the
public and.$.I.S. reviewers than one massive rnatrix o¡'
õhecktist. r (

There are also a number of pereeived disadvantages

to the network technique. "It requires a great deal of tirne

and effort to adapt the network to a specific project, to

develop adequate indicators of the extent of irnpact, and to

collect the vast amount of data and. information required."18

"¡Jith 
the amount of time and data needed for the development

of the network system, a computer program is required to

accompli.sh it efficiently" 19

This concl-udes the review of the five main environmen-

tal impact techniques that have developed since the U.S.

National Environmental Policy Act. was passed in January,

19?0. hiith these maÍn techniques (as well as other tech-

niques such as the combinaiion of computer-aided technique
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or the ad hoc technique) one eonsistently nagging pro'olem

that pì-agues environmental impact preparers is horv to acquire

and utilize the necessary data. A tremendous amount of

information is required for most environmental impact

statements.

Even though adequate data may be collected for the
preparation of one E.I.S., there may not be an easy
way to relate the data in its final form to another
project within the same region, Data must be recol-
lected and re-analyzed and"Bn unnecessary waste of
time, money and expertis€.'-

To overcome this problem it has been advocated by

various people (i.e., R. K. Jain and l/larilyn Rowland) to

develop an environmentaJ- information system. An information

system provide a stand.ardized and accessible means of

organizi-ng, storing, and evaluating environmentaL informaiion.

This information system has cbvious benefits. It
provides a way to organize and utilize a large amount of

information. By using a computer, informaiion could be

centrally stored so as to be readily available to environ-

mental irnpact statement preparers. The computer would also

save time and resources and is flexible to the demands of

its users. The information system could also improve the

objectivity of the E.I.S. by mitigating biases.

There are a number of drawbacks of the information

system as we1l, particularly the expense of the operation.

Initially, this would be hardest fe1t, when the perceived

costs of such a system outweigh the perceived gains, It
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will no doubt take time to produce an information system

that is appropriate to the conditions in the locality where

it is to be used and to col]ect the necessary data" AIso

the exþertise and money needed rnay be insufficient in many

areas.

One information system was developed by John LyIe

and l\{ark von Wodtke, "An Information System for Environ-

mental Planningr" Journal of the American Institgtg of

Planners, November, L974, PP , )91+-LLL3.

The system is intended to enable users to make
predictions concerning environmental impact and to
identify areas in which information may be used in a
variety of ways, easily updated and adaptable to new
inforrnation, âh4.,ab1e to incorporate changing goals
and priorities."

The implementing of an environmentaL inforrnation

system woul-d greatly benefit the environmental impact

assessment process. Governments who already do environmental-

impact assessments or are intending on adopting the process

would be wise to stud.y (and hopefully implement) an

environmental information system.

G. 9onclusion
The tool of the environmental- impact assessment

process is the environmental impact statement. The EIS

has taken many forms, but the perceived end result is a

report that attempts to predict problems that may unfold

from a project or combination of projects. The EIS

techniques are still in the infancy state, but through
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innovative ideas such as the environment inforrnation system,

they will evolve in a comprehensive way to examine the

environment.
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examining the then proposed expansion of Kennedy
fnternational- Airport, New York, ín "Multidiscipiinary
Environmental Analysis: Jamaica Bay and Kennedy
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JuIy I97I, Þp. 2+3-25L,

3. RowIand, op. cit., p. 17,
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pg:tation åistems, Van Doren-Hayard-Stallings-Schnacke'
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ment: A Procedure, Saunders and Thomas, L9?2¡ 'rJalton
mITIE-mã'fJames E. Lewis, A ManuaJ- for
Conducti inia

7, Rowland, op. cit., p, 30"

I, R. K. Jain et al., Environmenta.L lqpac.! Analysis: A
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9. Rowland, op" cit., p. 23.
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nique are: Thomas Krauskopf and Dennis C. Bunde,
"EvaLuation of Environmental Impact Through a Com-
puter lvlo"riel-L ing Pro ce ss , " Environmental Impac t
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C}{APÎER 4

T}M CANADIAN APPROACH:
AN OVERVIEI¡J

A. Introduction

fn Canada political action for protecting our

environment did not really become evident until the early

1970's. There are two main reasons for this. First,

"..with regarC to structure, the Canadian Prime
Minister is hindered in his agenda-setting activity
by the Constitution. fn the case of the environment,
no national- policy can be launched until the consti-
tutionality and the jurisdictional matters have been
clarified, and an agreement reached between the Prime
t'linister and his peers, the Prime l4inisters Isic] of .r

the provinces, since the jurisdiction is a sha¡'ed one.'

Second, the seriousness of environmental concerns were

restricted by Canadians' belief in the richness and vastness

of their resources,

If the federal goverrunent were to propose national

Iegislation on environrnental matters it would have to move

very carefull-y because of provincial jurisdiction over Iand,

and. matters of a local- nature, However,

...the increasing concern for the environment has Led
to the recognition that many land use decisions ha.¡e
ramifications of a national character. Efforts have
therefore been made to develop policies which rvoul-d make
possible both various economic uses and ecologÍcal1y
wise management of natural resources, at the same tirne
trying to avold changes in existing jurisdictional
arranÉiements. *

6S
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To try and cope with some of the environmental-

problems, Canada has followed the United States' approach

and introduced. environmentaL impact assessment. The need

for some form of environmental impact assessment has been

generally recognj-zed and has been written into formal

requirements. 0ntario has followed the United States'

NEPA approaeh v¡ith the 0ntario Fnvironmental Assessment

Act, while most of the other provinces and the federal

government have chosen internal- administrative procedures.

Irrespective of the approach,

,..a1-I processes include some initial determinat!on of
the likely impact of the proposed development, a
detailed assessment, government and public review,
and, on the basis of the pqeceding, a decision to
proceed or not to proceed.'

A review of the approaches taken to institutionallze
EIA in Canada wil-l be presented. First, the federal

government's activity in this area wiLl be examined. Ii
has through administrative procedure, enaeted the Environ-

mental Assessment and Review Process. Second., an examina-

tion of what provincial governments are doing; most

provinces have also instituted board policy and administrative

procedures, but Ontario has legislated EIA. The 0ntario

Environmenta-L Assessment Act will be analyzed. Third'

what municipaf governments have been doing to implement

EIA wiÌt be discussed. Here, tlvo case studies of muni-

cipalities that have initiated environmental assessment

will be presented.



B.

ot

Federal Government
Environmental Asse ssment

The Canadian federal government environmental impact

assessment policy originated with the report of an Environ-

ment Canada Task Force in 1972. The Task Force reviewed

environmental impact assessment experience el-sewhere,

especially the United States model. However, the group

noted the institutionaL and constitutional differences

between Canada and the United States, As previously men-

tioned, the main difference is that in Canada much of the

jurisdiction over environmental matters rests with the

provincial goverrunents. As cited by Reg Lang, Canada-

United States comparisons are further complicated by:

( a) differences in the v/ay the two federal governments
operate internally, for example, ihe relatively
greater control the Canadian Cabinet, compared with
the executive branch of Congress, exercises over
programs of federal- departments;

(b) ditferences in the role of the courts which ptay
a policy-making role in the United States not
assumed by their Canadian counterparts;(c) the relatively greater degree of secrecy and
government restrictions on public information in
Canada;

( d) more constraints placed by the provinces on
Canadian rnunici-pa1 governments compared with U.S.
municipalities which, in some states, enjoy
consi-derable autonomy; and

( e) the presence of a strong public demand for environ-
mental action when NEPA was introduced, and th&
absence of such concern in Canada at the time.

\¡Vhen the Canadian federal government's version of
environmental impact assessment was introduced it was very

evident that the officials who drafted it had borrowed

freely from its United States counterpart (NEPA), but its
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institutional- form was different. Whereas NEPA in the Uníted

States operates from federai- legislation, the Canadian Envi-

ronmental Assessment and Review Process (EARP) ' which was

created by a federal cabinet directive in December, L9?3,

operates through administrative pol-icy and procedure (¡Rnp

was }ater amended by the federal cabinet on February L5,

r9??) .

EARP embodies Canada's policy on environmental

asseSsrnent as it relates to the êctions of the federal

government. It is a means of predicting the potential

environmental impacts of all federal pro jects, programs anC

actions. The l/linister of the Environment and his Cabinet

colleagues have the final- responsibitity for the decisions

resul-ting from EARP.

The role of the ivlinister of the ir-nvironment as

ciied in the Governmeni Organization Act oí L979 is io

.."initiate, recommend and undertake programs and co-
ordinate programs of the Goverrunent of Canada' that are
desi-gned.. oto ensure that new federaL proiectsr Programs
and activities are assessed early in the planning
process for potential adverse effects on the quali.ty of
the natural environment and that a further review is
camied out of those projects, prograns and activities
that are found to have probable significant adverse
effects and results thereof taken into account..,

The purpose of EARP is "to ensure that the environ-

mental effects of federal projects, progralns, and activites
are assessed early in their planning, before any commitments

or irrevocable decisions are made,"5 Fede¡'a1 agencies are

dírected to ¡
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a) Take environmental matters into account throughout

the planning and implementation of projectsn programs and

activities that are initiated by a department or agency or

for which federal funds are sol-icited or which federal

property is required"

b) Undertake or procure an assessment of potential

environmental effects before commitments or irreversible

decisions are made for all proiects which may have an

'âdverse effêct on the environment.

e) Submit the assessment made for aLl major projects

that wi]l have significant effect on the environrnent to ihe

Department of the Environment for review.

d) Incorporate the results of environmental- assessments

and reviews in the design, construciion, implernentation, and

operation of projects, givì-ng environmental problems the

same degree of consideration as that given to economic,

sociaL, engineeringr or other concerns.

e) Incl-ude in program forecasts and annual esrimates

the funds necessary to cagy out the inient of this policy
.6ano program.

The operation of the Environment Assessment and

Review Process is the responsibility of Envirorument Canada's

Federal Environment Assessment and Review 0ffice (FEARO) 
'

working through its Environmental Assessmeni Fanels and its
Co-ordinating and Screening Committees. EARP's stated

inientions are:
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(1) to Ieave the management of environmental- assessment
and review in the hands of the proponent in order to
avoid delay and decision-making responsibiliry; (2) to
provide an arm's length system of review and advice and
expertise; and ()) to inform the public and, whe¡.e .appropriate, to involve the public in decision-making.r

ff federal agency acti',¡ities are deemed to have

potentially significant environmentaL effects, then they

are submitted to the t/linister of the Environment for review

by an Environmental Assessment Panel. The Environmental

Assessment Panel is a group of approximately four to six
members (a different EAP is named for each project) plus

a secretary. The Panel members are usually civil servants,

with one rnember from the proponent agency. Based on the

Panel's review, a decision is made on how a project should

proceed or if it shouLd proceed at all:
Al1 federal departments and agencies are bound by the
Process with the exception of proprietary Crown
Corporations and federal regulatory agencies which are
invitedrqrather than dj-rected, to participate in the
Pro cess,'

Federal- projects are defined as those initiated by

federal departments and agencies, those for which federal-

funds are solicited and those involving federal- property.

EARP involves three sequential review stages.

However not all of these stages lvil-I necessarily occur in
examining each project.

The first two stages involve self-assessment by the
federal agency initiating the project. The third step
is a more forrnal review of pro jecrs consideredr oít the
basis of department self-assessmeni, to have potentiaiJ-y
significant environmental impacts. The Federal- Environ-
rnental Assessment Review 0ffice (FEê.RO) is responsible
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for the establishment of Environmental Assessment Fanels
to review referred projeets and for the provision of
secretarial support to those Panels. Once establishedt
an Environmental Assessment Panel is independent and
reports, during the course of its project regiew,
directly to the ltlinister of the Environment.'

As previously mentioned, EARP automatically applies

when a project is conceived and is largely a self-assessment

approach to environmental assessment. This means that

federal- agencies are responsible for initiaL assessment,

establishing significance of environmental impacts and the

implementation of any mitigation measures. It is the

responsibility of technical- and scientific experts within

the initiating agency to take into consideration not only

technical information and data, but aLso public concerns and

interests. In other words, "what may not be signìficant in

a purely scientific or technical vray, may be significant to

those living in the area of the project for other reasons,"10

(i.e", a concern that the lifestyle of the community may 'oe

disrupted). PubIic reaction is cited by the federal-

goverrunent's Revised Guide as a major factor in oeiermining

significance.
Federal government departments and agencies must

screen proposed projects in the planning stage as early as

possible. Screening can result in one of three decisions

by the initiating department:

1. The department may conclude that the propo sal
has no potentially adverse environmental effects or that
such effects are known and are not considered significant.
If this decision is made, the department concerned is
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responsibl-e for implementing the measures required to
prevent or mitigate the environmental effeets identiíieC,
and for satisfying a1l- other legislative, regulatory and
Cabinet requirements related to the developmen-r, and
implementation of the project.

2, The departnent may conclude that the proiect's
potential environmental- effects appear to be signifi-
cant. In this ease the project is referred to the
t{inister of the Environment for a forrna} review under
the Process.

3. The department may conclude that the nature and
scope of potential environmental- effects cannot be
determined readily by this procedure. If this is the
decision, the proponent is subjected to a more detailed
examinati?.frknown as an Initial EnvironmentaL Evalua-
tion (IEE).^'

Ðiagram 1 shows the federaJ- environmental assessment and

review process.

The IEE includes a description of the action, a

description of the present environmental and resource use,

an outline of potential- environmental impacts and the pro-

posed remedy to mitigate or prevent predicted environmental

effects. An important el-ement of IEE is the examination oí

al ternat j-'¡e s and identif i-catio n o f the pref erred aI ternative s .

Once the IEE has been completed and reviewed by ihe

initiating agency, the question of significance should be

re solved.

If the effeets are not considered to be significant,
the initiating department may proceecl with the pro-
ject with the understanding that environmental design
measures specified in IEE must be implemented. If,
on the other hand, the environmental effects of the
project are thought to be significant, ihe project is
referred to the Minister ct the Environment for a
formal review under EARP."

l'ihen, as a resuLt of the screening procedure of IES,

the d.epartment concerned refers the pro ject to the tllinister
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of the Environment for a formal review by the Environmenial

Assessment Panel- ( at this point in the Process the En.¡iron-

mental- Assessment Panel takes over from the Federal- Envi-

ronmental Assessment Review 0ffice), the Environmental

Assessrnent Panel does an independent and conprehensive

review of the prc ject which invoLves several- stages i::cluding

sceintific, technical and public re,¡iew. This review

finally Leads to a decision by the Minister of the Environ-

ment and his Cabinet colleagues as to the acceptabil-ity of

the proposal.

In EARP's initial yearsr åction had been slow in
coming. Up to L976 cnly in the Lepreau lTuclear Generating

Plant in Nev¡ Brunswick had an impact study been ccmpleteC

(anci only eLeven others were in preparation or were being

conpleted), However, this has slightly changed over the l-asi

few years with EARP officials becoming a little more aggres-

sive. As shown in Tabl€ t, the June L97B Federal Registry

shows four projects completed and twenty-one environmental-

assessment panels no!v in operation across Canada. These

environ¡nental assessment panels are anaLyzíng a rvide range

of proposed activities from Banff National Fark Highway

fmprovement in Alberta to the Hamilton Airport Expansion in

C ntario .

Even though countless federaL proiects escape

assessment, EARP i-s bringing a number. of federal- pro jects

under enviro n¡nental and publ ic surveill ance, Iìec ently,
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Table l_

Federal Environmental Assessment and Review Process:
Projects Connpleted, Undemay, and Proposed

coqLETEp

Alaska Highway Gas Pipeline, Iukon, L97?
Point Lepreau Nuclear Power Station, NnB. ¡ Ly75
idreck Cove Hydroelectric Power, N.S., 1976
Eldorado Nucleår Ltd. Uranium Refinery, Ont., Ln*
UNÐERIdAT and PROPOSED

Arctic Natural Gas Pilot Project
Banff National Park Highway Improvenents, Alta.
Bay of Fundy Tidal Power, N.S.
Boundary Bay Aerodrone, B.C.
C.N. Telecomrunications System, Alta. and N.!V.T.
Dempster Pipeline, N.'l¡J.T. and Yukon.
Eastern Arctic Offshore Drilling
Eldorado Nuclear Ltd. Uranium Refineries, Ont. and Sask.
Ðeepening of Fraser Rlver Shipping Channel, B.C.
Gul} Island Hydroelectric Generation, Nfld.
Hanilton .Airport Expansion, Ont.
Labrador/Nfld. Electric Power Trans¡¡isslon and Tunnel
Lancaster Sound Offshore Dri1l1ng, N.W.T.
Mackenzie Delta Gas Gatb.ering System
Mackenzie River Dredglng Program
Polar Gas Project, N.\01.1. to souühern Canada
Roberts Bank BuIk Loading Facilíty, B.C.
Shahrak Project, AlaSka äighway
VancoÌrver Internatlonal Airport Expansion, B.C.
South ïukon Transportation Study.

Source : Envlronment Canada, Fedefal Environment Assessment
Review Offíce, L Environmental Assessment
Revlew Pr ecEs a
Buueti.n. no.
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EARP had a first--a Panel recommended against a uranium

refinery project proposed by Eldorado Nucl-ear Lid. at Port

Grandly on the North Shore of Lake Ontario. The Panel

ruled against the proposed action because it was concerned

about the loss of prime agricultural land, disposal of low

1evel radioactive waste, and. air pollution. The il,linister of
the Envircnrnent and his Cabinet Çolleagues agreed, so a. new

site wil-l have to be found.

i{owever", ,since.EA,RP was int:.oduced there has been

a flurry of abuse directed at it" This attack against EARP

has been led by various environmentalists and public interest
groups. Groups such as the Canadian Environürental Law

Association and the Canadian Arctic Resources Committee have

labelled the entire process aHS inefficient and unsound.

Criticism has al-so come from various eLected government

officials ( such as Roberi Irvenman, the former Progressive

Conservative environment critic) who do not think that EAP.P

is protecting the environment from negative impacts,

The criticism of EARP faJ-ls into five major cate-

gories--the prineiple of self-imposed envirorunental asses-

sment, the non-legislative status of EARP, the limited
application of the EARP, the role of the public, and the

makeup and activities of the Environmental Assessment

Panel s.

As previously outlined, the EARP gives the pro-

ponent agency the right to decide whether or not a proposed.
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project shouLd be reviewed. If a proponent agency does not

want the action to be reviev¡ed, it can state that the action

'¡riLl have no significant environmental effects, or just
go through the motions of complying with the EARP and do an

inadequate IEE. The proponent agency may then proceed. to

construct the proposed. d.evelopment which may or may not be

an environmental calamity

The second major criticism of the EARP is its non-

Iegislative status. Without this legislative status there

is no way of requiring various federal agencies to live trp

to the ruLes that the government has set for itsel-f.

If the Minister of the Environment agrees with a
proponent that an impact assessment need not be done,
or that an existing assess.ment is sufficient, there are
no steps that members of the public can take to require
that the assessment be doner or to require additiqnal
research where an assessment has been eompleted.. rJ

Even the Envirorunerrtal Assessment Panel lacks the force of

law because it is only an advisory body. lrfhat has resul-ted

from this }ack of legislative responsibility for the EARP is
that it does not have any real credibility,

The third problem with the EARP is its limited
application. As mentioned before, the EARP is supposed to

apply to "all federal- departments and agencies for projects

or groups of projects initiated by the federaL goverrunent,

or where federal funds are soLicited, or where federal

property is required." However, federaÌ government agencies

have found ways of getting around this statement by
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circurnscribing their interpretation of its intent. One way

federal departments have done this is by denying sponsorship

of a project in which it is involved. Seeing the EARF has

no lega1 basis, the only person who could stop a proponent

agency from denying sponsorship of a pro ject is the l/iinister

of the Environment. However, this is seldom done.

The fourth criticism of the EARP deals with the role

of the public. The main problem here is that the role of the

public is poorly defined. Public participation is commenced

after the initial- screenj-ng has been d.one, the IEE has been

completed, the d.ecision whether to d.o an EIS has been

formulated, and the Environmental Assessment Panel has been

chosen. When the public finally does get involved, it
nay see the guidelines issued to the initiator for the
preparation of the EIS--unless, the Minister of the
Environment and the initiating Minister think that ihe
guidelines should not be made public. After an EIS is
submitted to the Panel, the Panel is required to make
the EIS public--unless the two i\linisters direct other-
wise. Finally, the Panel holds a public hearing to
evaluate the EIS--unLessr4of course, the Ministers
deem that inappropriate.-'

Actually, the public has no rights under the Process.

The Ministers can use their discretion at any time to limit
or stop public involvement.

The fifth major criticism of the EARP is the makeup

and activities of the Environmental Assessment PaneL. Here
':

most of the criticism is directed at the fact that most of
the Panel members are civil servants, and one is a member of

the'initiating agency. This has been condemned by Heather:
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iuitchelL, former counsel with the canadian Environmental-

Law Association:

An evaluation panel should contain more than civil
servants. If it is simply civil servants, it cannot
possibly be perceived as independent however much good
will each civil servant brings to the task. First-of
al.l, civil servants take: an oath under which they
promise not to reveaL any information which has cometo them in the eourse of their official duties, but the
whole of the Environmental Assessment Review Procedure
and that of the public hearings is designed to get out
al-L relevant information. Any civil servant sitting on
a review panel therefore has an immediate confllict õfinterest between his or her duty to keep secret, and to
make available that inforrnation which is necessary for
the public to have in order to participate in the
hearing. Futhermore, civil servants may have an un-
conscious bias towards proponent federai departments,particularly if the civil servants who sit on a review
panel are senior officers of a department which sees
the neview merely one taken in an overall negotiation
strategy befgeen their department and the proponent
departrnetlt.'/

There is a movement within the federal government

to have the Panel compo.sed of outside government members.

Clearly t àrL independent Panel is the most preferable so as

to safeguard against potential conflicts as iLlustrated by

Heather Mitchell

The Canadian federaL government has not given much

priority to environmental issues: "The cabinet seems to have

concluded that public concern for environmental degradation

does not match political risks."!6 The federaL government

does not appear willing to risk the uncertain outcome of
legislating environmental impact assessment if court action
ensues on environmental projects (i.e., Eastern Arctic 0ff-
shore Drilling or vancouver rnternational Airport Expansion).
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C " Provineia-L Government
Environmental A sse ssment

Environmental irnpact assessment has also emerged at

the provincial- leve1. "By L976 each province had some form

of EIA in place. Most provinees have proceeded under

existing legislation, with new policies and proced.ures."17

There are two provinces that have general legislative
requirements for the preparation of environmental impact

assessments, namely, Alberta and 0ntario.. In Alberta the

legislative authority governing the preparation and sub-

mission of EIA reports is contained in section B of the Land

Surface Conservation and Reclamation Act, 19?3. The Act

authorizes the Minister of Environment to mandate the

preparation and submission of reports assessing the perceived

environmental irnpacts of a proposed action. Generally,

...the Act also specified factors to be included in'the
reports, such as impacts on the conservation, management,
and utilization of natural rêsoürcês; the prevention and
controL of pollution; economic factors that relate to
environmental matters; and preservatíqn of natural
resourees for their aesthetic value.*Õ

The Act also cites the consideration of alternatives to
the proposed action as being part of the EïA report.

Ontario is the only province to have specific

legislation dealing with environmentaL impact assessment.

The legislation is ineorporated in the 19?5 Environmental-

Assessment Act, which was proclaimed in force for the public

sector on Ociober 20, 1976. The purpose of the Act is to

make public agencies embody environmentaÌ consj-derations
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early in their decision-making process so as to negate harm-

ful environmental impacts ( there will be more discussion on

Ontario's assessment legislation later) . 0ntario also

passed the EnvironmentaÌ Protection Act in 19?? which is

the main statute with respect to pollution control, and the

Water Resources Act which looks after the control of water

pollution.
A brief review of the other eight provinces that

do not have general legislative requirements for the

preparation of EIAs will highlight what they are doing to

preserve the environment.

Tn British Columbia there is n9 one piece of legis-
lation requiring the preparation of an EIA prior to carrying

out a major d.evelopment. However, there are four Acts und.er

the administration of the Minister of the Environment which

provide the statutory basis for requiring environmental-

assessments. They are

.,.the Environmenta.L and Land Use Act, which is a
general Act providing broad powers to a Committee of
Cabinet, and three more specific Acts--the Land Act
and I¡later Act, under which proponents must obtain
permits for the use of Crown land and water resouFCês;
and the Poll-ution Contr?þ Act, which regulates the
emission of pollutants.

In Saskatchewan there is no legislation dealing

specifically with environmental impact assessment. fhe

basis of an environmental policy rests with the Department

of the Environment Act, which states that:

. For the purposes of enhancing and protecting the
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quality of the environment, the Minister may,..require
a government agency, municipaÌity or person to obtain
specified data with respect to the environment within
an area surrounding the location of an undertaking
proposed by an agency, municipality or person and to
file the data with the i\{inister.

The legislation also requires the holding of public meetings.

In Manitoba, the Clean Environment Act of t9?2

provi-d.es tfre Viinister of Environment with "general super-

vision and control over all matters relating to the preser-

vation and improvement of the environment and the prevention

and control of contamination of the environment." The Act

al-so instituted a CLean Environment Commission that has

limited scope and which is charged with considering al-l

proposals which may resul-t in the discharge or emission of
contaminants into the environment.

Manitoba is also committed to the carrying out of
environmental impact assessments for major developments by

Provincial departments and Crown corporations. An Environ-

mental Assessment and Review Process was established. for
this purpose.

In Quebec the statutory authorization for requiring
environmental assessment is section 22 of the Environmental

Quality Act. The Minister of Environment is responsible for
the co-ordination, êlaboration, and implementation of the

environmenta-L protection policy. While the Act is primarily
pollution control legislation, its general provision provides

the statutory authority for requiring envj.ronmentaL
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assessment. The Act states:

The Director shal.l, in support of an application
relating to certain classes of -industries, projects or
activíties determined by regulation of the Lieutenant-
Governor-in-Council, requi-re a study to be made on the
impact that the carrying out of the project wiLl have
on the environment...âil.d may require ihe applicant to
carry out certain research or experiments which he
indicates respecting the project, the whole in accor-
dance with the ter-ms and conditions prescribed by
regulati-on of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Couneil. He
ilâV, finally, require from the applicant any supplemen-
tary information he considers to be the object of the
appf icat j.on.

In New Brunswick the Health Act and the C1ean

Environment Act establish certain requi.rements that have to

be rnet by prospecti-ve d.evelopers. The government also

adopted a policy on environrnental assessment procedures j.n

October, 1975. The policy directs all major developments

being eontemplated by provincial agencies to have an environ-

mental impact assessment carried out before a decision on

implementing the project is made.

In Nova Scotia, both the Vtlater Act and the Environ-

mental- Protection Act provide the legislative authority

to do environmentaL impact studi.es. There are certain

sections of the Environmental Proteetion Act which empower

the l'{inister of the Environment to require EIAs prior to a

development project.

In Prince Edward Island, control of air, land, and

water pollution is provided in the Environmental Proteetion

Act. The Act requires that

....â11 departments and agencies of government Iare]
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d.irected to have Environmental ftnpact statements
prãpareO by the Department_ [of- Environment] as part
äf ä.ty devälopment proposals wh_ere -there ar? en¿firon-
menta-1 issues relating to air, landr and water'-

In Newfoundland and Labrador there is no legislation

which specifically requires an environmental assessment

(however, the Province is in the process of drafting an

Environmental Assessment Act and. accompanying regUlations) '

Presently, the Department of Consumer Affairs and Environ-

ment requests the proponents of major resource development

actions to d.o an environmental assessment, oh a voluntary

basis. The province wil-L provide assistance in doing the

. environmental assessment.

A qeneral overview of federal and provinciat policiesõ"..

regarding the environment, and a summary of legislation and

guidelines applicable to environmental impact assessment are

shown on the following Pages.

Because ontario is the onfy province that has en-

acted. an EnvironmentaL Assessment Act that defines Iegal

procedures, duties and rights of applicants and other

proponents, and- public access, it will be examined further'

in greater detail.
The ontario Environmental Assessment Act has been

noted as the most important pieee of environmental legisla-

tion ever enacted in Canad ^.2! Its potential scope couLd'

al-most eover all new d.evelopment in ontario. The importance

of the Act was expressed by Dennis Caplice (Director of the
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(v) In most provinces envlronmental assessments apPly

only to developments initiated by provincial agencies or

Crown Corporatlons. In others they apPly to all najor

developments of a specific tyPe such as power plants, ra1l-

Ì[ays, pipelines, etc., over e certain lize.
(vi) The leveI at which decisions are taken on naJor Pro-

jects varies from provinee to proyince. In Inost cases Cablnet

provldes an |tumbrellan decLsion to deternine whether a proJect

should or should not be developed, followed by detailed land

use and environnental decislons nade by appointed officials
under specific legislation.
(vii) Most provinces are io t,¡" Process of estabii"t:.rrg

procedures for ensuring the inplenentation and enforcement

of the findings of envlronmental impact studies"

Souree: Environmental Impact Assessnenüs in Canada, ¡t
iÈeview of Uurrent L,egLs¿aË1on anct rractLce Pre-
pared for tbe Canadian Councll of Resource and
Environment Ministers, Victoria, B'C., February
ry77 r PP. g_g .
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A General OVERVIETf of Federal-and Provincial
Pollcies Regardlng the Environment

(1) Â11 Provincial Govemments ln Canada aad the Federal

Governnent have conmenced a program of environmental inpact

assessments "

(lf) Wtth the exception of the Environmental Assessment

Aet, Ln5, gf Ontario aad sectlon I of the Land Surface Con-

servatlon and Reclamation Act, Iy73, of A1berta, there is no

leglslation tn Canada specifically requlring environmental

irnpacts to be assessed. thus, wlth the noted excepti.ons,

existlng envlronnental policies are wholly dependent upon

ad¡ninistrative and executlve declsionE of the Federal and

Provinclal Cablnets.

(ffi) ln neny tnstances, environmental lnpacù assessments

are viewed es pert of an overalL planning process for the

development of large-scalê proJects, progressing fron ovêr-

vlew feasiblllty studies througb m€re detalled design and

assessment to a Stage where per^m1ts and approvals are requlred.

In these cases, an lntegratlon of englneering and-enyironmental

data at an early date is encouraged as a means of achieving

a balance between the proposed development and environmental

qualtty.
(1v) Most provinces ere in the process of establtshing

guidelines to indicate the procedures to be followed and

types of study needed to satisfy provincial requirenents.
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Environmental Approvals Branch) :

The Environmental Assessment Act is an important
new decj-sion-making tool designed to see that al-l-
potential]y significant effects of proposed under-
takings are identified at a stage when alternative
solutions, including remedial measures anci the
aLternative of not proceeding, are still available.

...The Act is intended to bring about a consideration
not just of the þossible effects of a project on the
naturaL environment--the air, land, water, and plant and
animal life--but to consj-der also the effects on man,
the man-made environment, and on societlro including
economic factors. That is why the Environmental ))
Assessment Act is more than a pollution eontrol statute."-

The Act is being d.eclared in sections with the first
provision applying to the actions of provinciaJ- government

agencies, then to bring it to municipal government, anC

finalLy to apply to the private sector. Section 5(3) states

that an environmental assessment shal-l consist of ;

a, a deseription of the purpose of the utrdertaking;

b. a description of and a statement of the rationale

for ( i) the undertaking, (ii) t¡re alternative methods of

camyinn out the undertaking, and (iii) tfre alternatives to
the unc.crtakiirg;

c. a description of (i) the environment that will- be

affected or might reasonbly be expected to be af-fected,

directly or indirectly, ( ri) the effects that will be eaused

or that might reasonabJ-ybe éxpected to be caused to the

environment, and. (iii) tne actions necessary or that may be

expected to be necessary to prevent, change, miti-gate or'
remedy the effects upon or the effects that might reasonably

be expected upon the environmeni by the undertaking, the
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alternative methods of carrying out the undertaking and the

alternati-ves to the undertaking; and

d. an evaluation of the advantages and disadvantages

to the environment of the undertaking, the alternative

methods of carrying out the undertaking and al-te.rnati-ves to

the undertaking.

The part of the'Act applicable to provincial

departments and agencies becane 1aw in October, f9?6. 1/ìlith

respect to the municipal governments, a provinciaL-municipal

study is well behind the original schedule, so it will
probably be some time before the sections of the Act that

appfy to municipalities come into effect. the private

sector still remains unaffected by the Act.

lhe general. plan of the Act is shown in the following

flow diagrarn. First, the government propônent agency rnust

decide whether or not the Act applies to the proposed action

(unJ.ess an exemption order under secti-on l0 or an exempting

reg;ulation under section 41 applies). If the Act applies to

a government ageney's proposed development than it must

prepare or procure an environmental impact assessment" When

the EIA is completed it is submitted to the Minister of the

Environment. The lvlinister of the Environment (through his

ministry) co-ordinates a review of the environmental assess-

ment. Then both the assessment and review are put on

public record and the public has a minimum of thirty days

to respond. Anyone who makes a written submission has the
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option of requesting ( subject to the Minister of the

Environment's approvaÌ under so I2(?)) , a hearing by the

Environmental- Assessment Board.

The Environmental Assessment Board is composed of
not fewer than five members, who are appointed by the

Ontar.io Cabinet by the way of orders-in-council for one,

two, or three year terrns. Board members may not be employetl

in the public serviee of Ontario, however some are former

civil servants. If a hearing by the Board is required,

then the Board must decide first whether the assessment and

review documents are complete and acceptable, and secondly,

whether the proposed undertaking should proceed.

However, if no one requests a hearing or the

t{inister of the Environment decides not to hol-d one, then

the Nlinister rnust decide whether to acceptr or to amend the

environmental assessment. If the assessment is accepted,

the public is notified and has fifteen days to request a

hearing before the Environmental- Assessment Board:

If no one requests a hearing or if the Minister
decides not to have a hearing, the Minister, with
Cabinet approval, must decide whether to approve,
approve subject to terms and conditions, or not
approve the proposed undertaking. 0n the other hand,
if a hearing is held, both the acceptance and approval
decisions are made by the EAB [Environmental Assess-
ment BoardJ sub ject to an overiding Ministerial power
(requiring Cabinet approval) to alter the Bggrd's
approval decision within twenty-eight days.'-

The Ontario legislation does

living up to its intent of promising

appear to be

opportunities for
not

new
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protecting the environment. The Act is devoted to the

"betternent of the people" as a whoLe or any part of Ontario

by providing for the protection, conservation and wise

management of the environment in 0ntario. The Minister who

introduced the Act calLed it "one of the most important

pieces of legislation ever introdueed in 0ntario." However,

everything does not appear to be turnj-ng out as first
planned. As an editor in the Toronto Gl.obe and MaiL

ob served:

And this month, as we celebrate the third anniversary
of the passage of the Environmental Assessment Act, there
is rto alternative to the conclusion that the Act has
withered on the vine, been subverted from the outsqt,
is a sham, a subterfuge, a bust. AlL showr no go,'.)

There have been so many actions allowed to b¡lpass

the Act that it has become known. as the Environmental

Exernption Act in Ontario. There have been hundreds of
projects exempted from an EIA, with no public hearings.

A prime example of a large-scale project which has escaped

an EIA is the huge Darl-ington nuclear power plant (which is
forecasted to cost fi3.5 billion).

These are precisely the actions which carry the greatest
environmentaL risk. They also have long lead times and
tend to be committed well before they become public
knowledge, And they are the most politically hazardous,
dealing with long-term futures, basic human needs t cA
fundamental conflicts, and issues of who gets what.'"

D. MunicipaL Government
ssment

Envj-ronmental degradation poses a severe problem
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not onLy to the federal- and provincial goverrunents, but

the municipal governments as we1l. ['iany environmental

related d.ecisions are felt at the local level of government:

...the effective parti'cipation of locaL urban government
is crucial but its role is weak, under-utilized and
poorly understood. Without both a concern for and a
capacity to incorporate environmental goals-at the
locat añA regional leveLs within [provinces], a major
portion of public policy and its influence on urban
ãecisi-ons will ¡e void. of purposeful', syste44tic and
explicit concern for environmentai- quality.-t

Many municipalities are confronted with inereasingly

complex problems ranging from protecting the environment

to providing an adequate infrastruetureo "The solutions

require both value choices on matters such as population

growth and expansion and more practical d.eeisions regard.ing

bud.get, locations and technologies to be used in any given
.Qproject."" Publie officials must resolve the conflicts

between eeonomic feasibílity and community objectives. The

public has been demanding that more concern be given to the

"quality'Of life" and the "humanizing" of urban environments.

The application of EIA has been espoused as a way

of mitigating many of the foregoing problems facing Canadian

municipal goverrunents. Sharon Earn cites that an environ-

mental assessment approach can assist inr29

( i) examini-ng alternatives which could rarely have been

predicted at the time the official plans were formulated;

(2) ensuring that a broad range of biological , physica.ì-'

sociaL, economic and community factors is considered;
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( 3) estabLishing a framework for making tradeoffs among

environmental, community and economic goals;

(¿l) enalyzing widespread and secondary or indirect

environmental effects
(5) evaluating the effects of a project and establishing

procedures for minirnizing impact ;

(6)d.eve1opingac1earlydefined,f1exib1eprocesswhich

can be responsive.to public input and the need for public
.'..information programs;

(7) laying the groundwork for environmental data and

evaLuation systems; and

( 8) integrating loca1 municipal planning with provinical

envi.ronmental policies and management programs.

Environmenta] assessment at the municipal level in

Canada is emerging as a result of municipal initiative:
0f the four ways in which U.S. munícípalities became

involved in EÏA--federal and state assessments that
involve local government consultation, federal and state
cost-sharing prograns requiring EIA as a condition of 

:

assessment,-siaté legislãtion mandating loca1 EIA, and
municipal initiativel-onfy the last category.proB6rly
applies to Canadian municipalities at this time.'-

Only a few municipalities--such. as the Regional munici-

palities of Waterloo, Peel , Durham and Hal-ton in Ontario,

Area municipalities such as the City of Mississauga, Town ,'
of Ca]edon, and the Town of Oakville in Ontario,-and. the

City of Winnipeg in Manitoba--have so far integrated EIA

into their planning process.

To illustrate what these municipalities have done
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with environmental assessment, a brief review of the efforts
of the Regional l,{unicipality of l¡iaterloo and the Town of
0akville will be presented.

The Regional Municipality of Waterloo is a two-

tier municipality under Ontario' s regional municipal-ity

system and came into being in I9?3. There are seven area

municipalities that comprise the RegionaL Municipality of
Waterloo. These seven area municipalities are required to
prepare an 0fficial Plan which states specific responsi-

bilities for the provision of public services that are

deemed to be nore effectively provided at the regional

level
In November, L975, the Council of the Regional

Municipality of l¡{ater}oo. adopted an 0fficial Policies Plan.

The content of the Plan demonstrated innovation in two

particular respects:

explicit policies to protect Environmentally Sensitive
Policy Areas; and the use of environmental impact
stud.ies, anong others, in connection with these
areas. In both respects, the Regional- IVlunicipality
set itself apart from other municipalities in 0ntario;
at the time only one other municipality in a draft
p1an, was attempting a simil.ar approach.r'

Environmentally Sensitive Policy Areas include such

land areas as river bottoms, woodlands, bogs and marsheso

Also included are sixty-nine remnant natural- areas, totalling
about LgrL+50 acres or about six percent of the Region, âs

designated in the 0fficial PoIicy PIan.

The environmental irnpact stud.ies are required for
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developments in designated environmentally sensitive areas

when

,..proposaLs to change the legal use of land and
buildings through admendments to official Plans and
zoning by-Iaws or add new buil-dings or structures
through land severances, subdivision applications or
variances or when a new trunk, primary or regional
road or utility is proposed, or other Senior Govern-
ments and their agencies' publiqrworks may cause an
adverse environmental- impact . . .tu

The environmental impact studies are examined by

the Environmental- and Ecological Ad.visory Committee which

makes a recommendation to the Regional Committee of Planning

and Development in regard to the study. A public meeting may

be held by the Plaruning and Development Committee before

sending a recommendation to the Regional Council for aition.
In March, 1976, the Town of 0akvi11e, Ontario,

started to draft an Environmental Plan to allow the muni.-

cipality to develop the capabilities for environmental

problem-solvi-ng. "The initial thrust of the Environmental

Plan is to integrate environmental assessment techniques

into the existing planning process."33 It was recognized

that environmental assessment would provide the muni-

cipality with a more sophisticated approach to planning.

"The emphasis of the Environmental Plan is on a

workable strategy or process to resolve unforeseen environ-

mental problems in the municipafity; it is a distinct area
alLof interest in the overal-I eorporate management of the town."rr

The main reason for the environmental- plan is to incorporate
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envirorunental sensitivity into the decision-making process.

It is percei.¡ed as a way of preserving the natural environ-

ment from the perspective both of energy and materials

consumed and of wastes produced.

To achieve these goals the following activities
were p.r"=r"dr 35

(1) The deveÌopment of an environmental data base and

inventory frorn which land capabiJ-ity can be identified. This

will permit the town to have a description of the . existing

" environment" of Oakvi]le.
(2) The development of a municipal environment review

process which witl bring environmental assessment into the

town' s planning, deeision-making, and corporate management

prOcêSS€S; and

( l) The formul-ation of innovative policies for energy,

vegetation, wildl-J-fe, stormwater management, growth, densi-ty,

and environmentally sensitive areas to be included in
future official plan reviews or amendments as desired.

The Oakville approach is creative in that it is
trying to bridge the gap between environrnental assessment,

the development of housing, and planning in Ontario.

0akville's environmental plan process "is a good indication

that environmental assessment has the potential to become

the most comprehensive planning and management tool available

to the local- government."36
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Þa Conclusion

Most provincial goverrunents and the federal govern-

ment have chosen internal adrninistrative procedures, while

Ontario followed the United States' I{EPA approach with the

Environmental Assessment Act. Through municipaf initiative
a few municipalities have incorporated. environmenta.l- impact

assessment into their planning process.

Theie appears little doubt that EIA has arrived on

the Canadian scene, but its record is blemished. However,

the majority of Canadian goverrunents appear reluctant to

opt for separate environmental assessment legislation. Most

governments have preferred to introduce it under existing

Acts and administer it by administrative arrangement. The

Canadian approach is considerably less accessible to the

publie because the judicial system is not an integral com-

ponent as it is in the United States" The Canadian judicial

system has not helped to shape the environment impact

assessment as the United States' judicial system did with

i\iEPA. The main reason for this is that in most cases

judicial review is expressly excluded from interfering with

the environmental assessment process ( as illustrated by

section 19( i9) of the Ontario Environment Assessment Act) 
"

Also the very lack of enshrinement in law in Canada ( and

the enormously discretionary role of public officials and

representatives) severely curtails the role of the courts.
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CHAPTER 5

ENVIP.OMTENTAI IMPACT REVÏEW
AND T}IE CITY OF WINI\IPEG

A. Introduction

The City of Win:nipeg was the first municipality in

Canada to have forrnal requirements for environmental impact

assessment on public projects. First, the chronological

highlishts of the assessment process wiLl be documented, from

the initial wording of Sectio n 653 in the t9?2 to t9??

amendments. Second, the assessment process guidelines will
be analyzed. Third, a review of the assessment process

from its initial beginning to t9?? will be presented. (The

assessment process d.id not really rnaterial-ize until January

of L974 when the Executive Po1icy Comrnittee of the City of

Winnipeg council real-ized that they had a lega1 requirement

to perforrn certain duties.) Fourth, a review of how the

Nlanitoban courts reacted to the assessment process will be

presented. Finalty, what went wrong with the assessment

process will be anaLyzed.(there were many factors that

played an integral part in the demise of the assessment

process in the City of Winnipeg and they will be anal.yzed).

101
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B. Chronological Highlights
ental

Impact Review Process

Significant highlights of Winnipeg' s Environmental-

Impact Review process will now be presented. They will be

explained in greater detail in the other sections of the

chapter.

January 1, 797? The City

full force, which included Section

the City of Vtiinnipeg Act states:

of Winnipeg Act came into

653. Section 653(L) of

In addition to the duties and povrers delegated to the
Executive Policy Committee by this Act or by council,
the Committee shall review every proposal for the under-
taking by the city of a public work which may signifi-
cantly affect the quality of the human environment and
shall report to the council before such work is recom-
mended to council- ort,
a) the environmental impact of the proposed work¡
b) any adverse environmental effects which cannnot be

avoided shoul-d the work be undertaken; and
c) aJ-ternatives to the proposed action.
6fi(2) Prior to a time in 1973 fixed by council and
thereafter annuafly, the executive policy committee shall
present a written report to the council concerning the
work of the committee under subsection (1) to the end of
the preceding December.

February, L973 - The City of Winnipeg Council passes

the Capital Budget without a report from the Executive Policy

Committee on whether any proposed public works may signifi-
cantly affect the quality of the human environment.

August, 1973 - The City of Winnipeg administration

officiaL warns of the need for environmental impact study

gui del ine s.
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August 30, 1g?3 - An environment impact study for

the sherbrook-['lcGregor overpass is completed'

. January 29, L9?tv - The executive Policy Committee

d.irected'theBoard'ofCommissionerstoprepareenvironmenta}

impaet studies on four proposed public works: the Fort

Garry-St.VitatBridge;GrantAvenueExtension;Si]-ver
Avenue corrídor; and the underground Pedestrian concourse

at Portage and Nlain.

January 3t, Lg?4 - The four environmental iänpact

studies that were directed by the Executive Folicy Committee

for the Board of Commissioners to perpare a?e completed in

tlvO cays.

February !4, t9?4 - The executive Policy Committee

passec the motion:

That the Board of Commissioners be instrucied to pre-
. pare guidelines for the timing, content, methodology. 

and resources relative to the-prepatation of-future
Enviionrngnt+ fmpact Review= 

"äquired 
under Section

653 of the City of trtinnipeg Act.

April , L97Ll' - An en-¡.ircnrnental- irnpact study fcr the

proposed Osborne Street Bridge Replacement Proiect is
' 

.o\u.r9\ ¿ te d .
È
1

I'îay 2, Ig?4 - IrVínnipeg Tribune reports that Potlution
|e (an environmental group) is going to take ihe City of
ipeg to court because no environmental impact study was
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prepared on the Proposed Public Parking Structure at Portage

and Main.

lJlay t5, 1974 - Brian Comin, a solicitor for the law

departrnent, City of Wíruripeg, submits his report to the

Board of Commissioners titled, "General Reflections on the

LegaÌ Requirements of Section 653 of the City of Winnipeg

Act. t'

I{ay 3Q, t974 - The Commissioner of Environment,

D. H. Henderson released the environment impact study

guidelines, titLed, "GuideLines for the Preparation of
Environmental fmpact Reviews Under Section 653 of the City

of Winnipeg Act."

June 6, 1974 - The eourt case involving the

Proposed Parking Structure at Portage and ÏHain is settled.

out of court. The Executive Policy Committee instructed the

city planning departnent,to prepare an environmental impact

review so Pollution Probe dropped its charges.

June L9?4 - The first court case involving the

Section 653 of the City of Winnipeg Act goes before the

courts. The case is Stein v. The City of Winnipeg,

August, t974 - The environmental impact review for the

Proposed Public Parking Structure at Portage and l,ilain is
completed.
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Septernber, L97+ - Section 653(3) and (4) were added

to Section 653 stating:

653(3) In this section "public work" does not incl-ude
the maintenence of streets, parks, boulevards, water
systems, sewer systems, êlectrical utilities or buildings
or appurtenances thereto owned by the city.
653(4) t^ihere, after January 1, 1972, a public work has
been undertaken folLowing the approval of a proposal
therefor by The CLean Environment Act, subsection (1)
is deemed to be satisfied for all purposes.

October 76, t9?4 - The "Guidelines for the Preparation

of EnvironmentaL lmpaet Reviews Under Section 653 of the C ity
of Winnipeg Act" are adopted by the City of Winnipeg Council.

December L9, L974

discuss an environmental

mental- irnpact review that

Public Parking Structure

The first
impact review

was discussed

at Portage and

public hearing to

was held. The environ-

was the "Proposed

IVIai-n. "

February, L9?5 - An "Appendum" [sic] was added to

the original environmental impact review for the "Proposed

Public Parking Structure at Portage and Main."

February L9, t975 - The Executive PoIicy Corunittee

in its report to the City of Winnipeg recommended:

. .. that the official delegation of the City approach
the Provincial Government requesting that ihis seetion
of the Act [Section 6537 be repealed in its entirety
and that the Provincial Government, in conjunction with
the City review al-I implieations of EIRs with the view
to establishing in the future a more adequate legislative
framework for the protection of the urban environment.

February 20 , 797 5 The I¡Iinnipeg Free Press reports
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that the reeommendations by the Executive Policy Comrnittee

were withdra,¡rn and instead a motion is called for a review

by the Provincial Government on Section 653" The Winnipeg

Free Press also reported that a number of delegations made

representations prai.sing Section 65),

June 30, 1975 - A second court case, i\[iller v.

The City of hlinnipeg, goes before the courts regarding

Section 653.

July 9, 1976 - a third (and final) court case,

Easton v. The Executive Policy Committee and the City of
Winnipeg, goes before the courts.

October, L976 The Committee of Review (Taraska

Report) on The City of t¡Jinnipeg Act recommended that

Section 653,

...would more appropriately be located in the Greater
Winnipeg Development PIan than in the City of Winnipeg
Act
...wê recommend that the Development Plan be arnended
to include a section requiring the preparation and
submission of reports evaluating the anticipated effects
of development proposa.Ls. . The section should name the
various t¡pes of effects which must be considered in
these reports. These types-of effects should not be
limited to physical and financial considerations but
should also include the social implications. The
reports should be prepared for all development pro-
posals, public or private, which fall within the
jurisdiction of the Greater V'Jinnipeg Development
Plan.

October, L976 The environmental impact review for

the proposed District //6 Works and Operations Buil-ding and
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Po1ice Building is completed.

iVlarch, L977 An environmental review is pre-

pared on the proposed Public Idorks and Operations Building

at Wilkes and Waverly.

I\{areh, L9?? An environment impact review is
prepared on the proposed. Works and Operations Facility for
nistrict #3.

June, L977 - The Provinieal Goverrunent passed Bilt
6Z amending Various seetions of the City of Winnipeg Act,

which included Section 653. Section 653 was repealed and

replaced with the following:

653(1) The council may require a report on the en-
vironmental- impact of a proposed public work.
65XZ) Where the council requires a report on the
environmentaL impact of a proposed public work,

( a) it shaLl be the sole determining authority
of the adequacy of
i1 and-

(¡) It may establish such procedures as ii may deern
nec e ssary.
Iemphasis added]

August 23, L977 The City of t¡Jinnipeg staff wrote

a report to the Board of Commissioners recommending the

environmental impact review process be continued.

December 14, I97? - The Board of Commissioners

rejected the staff recommendations of August 23, L9?7,

Since then no more environmental impact reviews have been

prepared by the City of I¡iinnipeg officials.
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C. Environmental- Impact

-

l{evl_ew Gul-del]-nes

The original 79?L wor.ding of Section 653(t) of the

City of Winnipeg Act provides the mandate for environmental-

impact studi-es, but it does not specify what an environmental

study shoul-d incorporate. Early practitioners who had to

fulfilI the requirements of Section 6JJ were faced with the

perplexing questions such as what are the ful-l content

requirementsr or standards or procedures are to be applied.

To mitigate this problem, the requirements were clarified to

some extent by guidelines.

0n February !4, L97+, the Executive Policy Committee

(EPC) instructed the Board of Conmissioners to prepare

guidelines for timing, content, methodology and resources

relative to the preparation of future environmental impact

revi.ews (EIR) required under Section 653 of the City of
itiiruripeg Act. The guidelines were written by City of Winnipeg

official-s (mainly from the Department of Environmental

Planning) and approved by the Board of Commissioners' 0n

May 3Q, L974, the Commissioner of Environment, D. H.

lienderson, released the guidelines, titl-ed "Guidelines for
the Preparation of Environmental Impact Reviews Under Section

653 of the City of Winnipeg Act" (hereafter referred to

as Guidelines).

The City of Winnipeg (hereafter referred to as tÉe

\ â ã.City) officials who wrote the Guidelines had to address the
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questions of what an adequate review involvedi v¡hen should

an EIR be undertaken; and when should the pubì-ic be in-
volved in the process. The City officials looked to the

United States' experience with environmental- impact

statements, but found most of the information was addressed

towards resource-oriented projects (i.e., nuclear power

plants) rather than more urban-oriented projects such as

an office building. The City officials had to be j-nnovative

and try to write guidelines that could be used in an urban

context.

When the GuideLines were finally prepared the City

officials had divided them into three sections:

1. the timing of stages in a recommend.ed. Review Process.
2. the allocation of resources necessary to prepare con-

sistently adequate Reviews.
3. reconmended Guidelines for the methodoÌogy and con-

tent of all- Environmental Impact Reviews."

The three stages of the guidelines will now be

di scussed.

( i) Review Process

The Guidelines set out a seven-stage review process

( see Diagram 3) . The review process only covers City
proposed publj-c works. A "public work" is defined as:

(a) a concept onty beeomes a formal proposal. when it
is included in the Current Budget Estimate;

(b) "undertaking" incLudes the committment of monies
to any phase of implementation of a pgblic work
such as a design or land acquisition."
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Stage ons

The first stage of the review process is the iden-

tification of al-1 proposal-s .for the undertaking as a public

action, for submission to EPC, Vlith every proposed public

work by the City having to be submitted to EPC for a

ruling on its environmental- significance, the authors of the

Guidelines saw a need for an inter-departmental Revíew

Committee to identify whether proposals from various civic
departments should be reviewed by EPC.

The Review Committee was composed of a member of

the Law Department; Director of 0perations, Department of

Works and Operations; the Chief Plannner, EnvironmentaL

Planning Division; and the Assistant Director of PubIic

ItJelfare, Welfare Department. The rationale behind the

composition of the Review Committee was to have a member

from the Law Department and Welfare Department whose

departments do not undertake public works proiects so they

should not be biased for or against any proposed under-

takings (also the law department member could act as a

consultant if any City litigation arose and the member

from the '¡Jelfare department could ensure that the social

component of the environment is considered). A member of

the Department of Works and Operations was included because

a great majority of public works proposals are generated

by this department. The member from the Department of

Environmental Planning was chosen because a substantial-
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portion of any potential environmental effects would occur

in areas cumently under the Department's responsibility,
The Review Comrnittee was under the aegis of the

Board of Commissioners (who forward the Review Committee's

recommendations to EPC). The criteria used by the Revierv

Committee in making its recomnendations on the potential

environmental effeets of proposed public works are:

1. A proposal should be recommended as significant if
it is likely to produce any major deleterious change
in the existing human environment.

2.. A proposal should be recommended as significant if
it is likely to produce both major positive and major
negative changes in the existing environrnent but the
balance of such change appears to be positive' or
is not readily evident.

3. A proposal should be recommended as significant if
it is likeIy to be controversial.

4. A proposâl, or group of proposals, should be recom-
mended as significant if the overall or cumulative
effects of the proposal or proposaLs, in conjunction
with existing works, otr with each other, is likely
to produce any maior deleteqious change in the
existing human environment.'

Stage one is completed v¡hen the Review Committee

forwards its recommendations to the Board of Comrnissioners

who then forward them to EPC.

Stage two

In stage two the EPC makes the decision (based on the

Review Committee's recommendations) as to which proposed

public works have in their opinion potential- for signi-

ficant environmental effects. It then issues directives

for EfRs to be prepared for those proiects. Public noti-
fication of the decision is given at this stage of the
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process so that citizens can make representations to EPC

regarding its decision on whether an EIR should be prepared

for the various proposed public works.

Stage three

In the third stage of the review process the actual

EIR is prepared by a Task Force (more about the îask Force

in the Resources section). The EIR is to contain:

(a) project description;
('b) "an environmental inventory which includes physicâ1 ,

social , demographic , econornic , and cul- tural- compo-
nents.

(c) the relationship of proposed public work to
existing policies and programs affeeting the project
environment;
al-ternatives to the proposed action;
potential impacts of the proposed work on the
quality of the human environment including beneficial
and deleterious, direct and indirect, individual and
cumul-ative, quantitative and qualitative, temporary
and permanent, avoidable and unavoidable effects;
limitatíons of future options;
concrete indication that substantial- submissions )t
in response to the draft form have been considered.-

Stage four

In stage four the EIR is submitted to the Review

Committee for examination of its adequacy. According to

the Guidelines:

...it is hoped that the comrnunication between the Review
Committee and the Task Force preparing the actual Review
woul-d obviate the need to redraft a report but cases
may arise in rvhich legislative requirements have not
been ful-filIed. The Review Committee woul-d ensure,
at this stage, that completed reports submitted to the
Board of Commissioners and the EPC were indeed,
sufficipnt to permit a proposal if this be the decision
of EPC. )

(d)
(e)

(f)
(s)
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Stage ffvs
In stage five the EIR and the Review Committees

reconmendations of its adequacy are presented to EPC, EPC

di-scusses both the report and recommend.ations and. then

d.ecides whether the proposed public work should be incLuded

in the Cument Capital Estimates.

Again, the public must be notified in order that any

citizen can make a representation to EPC or Council with

respec.t to the EIR or EPC's recommendations. By notifying
the public it is hoped that any meaningfuJ- public reaction

is brought forth now in the review process, instead of later
on in the council chambers or even in the court=.6

Stage six

ïn stage six City Council approves or disapproves

the proposed. public work based. upon the recommendations from

EPC regarding the potential environmental impact.

Stage Êeven

fn stage seven an on-going review is carried out

through the final design stages_of the project in order to
provide for all possible mitigation of harmfuL effects.
The review process ends with the completion of the public

wo rk.

( ii) Resources

The Resources section of the Guidelines are devoted
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to the requirements and composition of the Task Force. The

Task Forces' should satisfy the following requi-rements;

(1) It must be so constituted that it does not
jeopardize confidential-ity in those cases where
this is essential- to the expeditious evolution of
the proposal.

(2) It must both be, and appear to be, unbiased and
ob j ec tive

( 3) It should be able to develop consistency with
respect to methodologies employed and impacts
evaluated.

(4) It should compromiser or have at its disposâl,
the necessary expertise in all appropriate fields.

( 5) It should be so constituted that it facilitates
the establishment of environmental objectives as
an integral part of the concegtual stage of
development of a public work.t

The Task Forces' were establ-ished within the City's
own administration so as to meet the requirement of confi-
dentiality. The Task Force members for the various EIRs

were chosen because they were judged to have the relevant

expertise needed to examine the issue under review. However,

when the needed expertise vras not internally availabl-e, the

provision was made to employ the appropriate consul-tants.

To guarantee consistency in approach and rnethod

and to use the experience gained from doing previous EIRs,

a permanent Core Committee was established around which each

Task Foree was composed.

The Core Committee "would co-ordinate the inputs

from the various Task Foree members and initiate further
research which may be required as a response to these

,qinputs."" The Core Commj-ttee also helped to complete the

actual EIR.
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The core committee was drawn from the staff of the

Departrnent of Environmental Planning. The staff members

of the core committee were four incumbents in the positions

of urban Development and special Proiects 0fficer, Head

of Research, District Plan co-ordinator, and central

Development Plan Co-ord.inator. "These positions afford

both the required. generaL overview and the interdepart-

mental- contacts, ât the operational level, necessary to the

expeditious establishment of a Task Force possessed of the

requisite exPertise. "9

In ord.er to consolidate experience and ensure con-

sistency in approach the Head of Rese_arch from the Department

of Environmental Planning was directed to maintain and'

update a library of materiaJ-s on envirorunental impact

review.

( iii) Methodology and Content

The Guidelines were drafted so as to be " sufficiently

comprehensive to ensure ad.equate consideration of the

various components of the human environment, yet at the

same time, sufficiently general and flexible to apply to

any proposar for a public work."10 A general set of guide-

Iines were drafted. that were not d.irected towards each

particular class of public works' but were intended to

apply to aJ_l EIRs concerning any type of public work.

The Guidelines were intended to ensure that the
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City fulfills its legal requirements under Section 653 of
the City of Winnipeg Act and to give some direction to the

various bodies invol-ved in the Review Process (i.e., the

Review Committee).

There are ten guidelines for the actual preparation

Of EIRS:11

1. Intel-ligibility
The Environmental Impact
In Such A Way that It May

Review ShalL Be Prepared
Be Fu11y Understood By

The La¡rman.
2. Assumptions

The Environmental- fmpact Review Shall Explicity
State Any Major Qualitative 0r Quantitàtive

. Assumptions Central 1o The Justification And
Assessment 0f the Proposed Public Work.

3. Precision
The Environmental fmpact Review Shall , '',{herever
Appropriate, Substantiate Conclusory Statements
By Reference To Any Underlying Reports, Studies,
0r 0ther Information Used fn Their Preparation.

Lt, Project Description
The Environmental Impact Review Shal1 Contain A
Complete Description 0f The Proposed Act, Including
Its Purposes, Location, Extent, Scope, Staging And
Methods And Materials To Be Used In Its Construction
0r Alteration

5. Environmental Inventory
The Environrnental fmpact Review Shall Contain A
Comprehensive Description 0f The Project Environ-
ment As It Currently Exists, fncluding Physical
(Built and ltlon-Built), Social And Demographi-c,
Economie, And Cultural Components.

6. Existing Public PoIicy
The Environmental Impact Review ShaLl Make Explicit
The ReLationship 0f The Proposed Public Work To
Existing Public Policies And Programs Affecting
The Pro ject Environment"

?, Alternatives
The Environmental Impact Review Shall Include An
Evaluation 0f Alternatives To the Proposed Action
Including Both Conceptual And Design Alternatives.

B. Impacts
The EnvironmentaL lmpact P.eview Shall Inelude A
Discussion 0f the Potential- Effects 0f The Proposed
Public t¡'jork 0n the Quality 0f The Human.llnvironment
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Including Beneficial And Cumulative, Qual-itative
And Quantitative, Temporary And Permanent,
Avoidable And Unavoidable Effects.

9. Lirnitations 0f Future 0ptions
The Environmental Impact Review Shall lJIake Explicit
Any Imeversible 0r Iruetrievable Commitment 0f
Resources, 0r lrrevocable Public PoIicy Commitment,
Entailed In The Implementation 0f The Proposed
Public Work.

10. Responsibilities
The Final Environmental- Impact Review Shal1 Contain
Some Concrete Indication That Substantive Submissions
fn Response To The Draft Form Have Been Considered.

The Guidelines prepared by the City officials were

comprehensive and up-to-date. According to the Commissioner

of Environnent, D. Henderson, they were the best prepared

in Canada and officials from other cities have askeã for
them. It is regretable that these well researched, compre-

hensive guidelines are no longer giving direction to City

officials regarding the methodology and content of EIRs,

D. Legal Implications of EIR

Accompanying the EIR Guidelines, was Appendix B,

pertaining to the legal requirements of Section

City of r¡Jinnipeg Act, written by Brian Corrin.12

paring the United States Iegislation (which had been

judicially tested) to the Winnipeg legislation, Mr. Corrin

tried to predict how the Manitoba courts wouLd react to
Section 653. The United States NEPA is mueh more compre-

hensive than the City legislation, but this did not rule

out the possibility of the United States judicial experience

being followed by the Manitoba courts.

653 ot the

By com-
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In examining when the courts may actually review

the actions of the public authority, IVIr. Corrin states:

In the present instance, the City is given great
latitude in the exercise of its duty. The City's
Executive Policy committee is given a statutory dis-
cretion and is not bound or otherwise inhibited in the
exereise thereof. Rather, it would appear that the
mere exercise of this committee's discretion in de-
ciCi.ng whether a matter may or may not signific-?ltly
affeci the quality of the human environment suffices 1 ?to place a matter-beyond the scope of iudiciaJ- review.*'

The second question revi.ewed, is whether the

courts can review the qualitative adequacy of an EIR.

Ii.{r. Corrin believed. that the courts could exercise their
powers of review if a report to Council t¡¡ith respect to

subsections (a), (b), and (c) of Section 653(L) were not

made, but the situation of qualitative aspects of the EIR

was not quite so clear. After revíewing United States

case }aw, l,{r. Corrin felt that "the leading U.S. cases on

compliance are not...germane to our discussion aS the

Ìanguage of NEPA is much more comprehensive than that of

Section 65)...." Because of this, l'{r. Corrin believed that

the Manitoba courts would not likely be inclined to probe

the contents of the EIR's as their United States' counter-

parts did.

l,{r. Corrin as well reviewed subsection (c) of

Section 653(1) on the "alternatives to the proposed. action."

He discussed holv the United States courts have ruled that

the range of alternatives that must be discussed has to

be fairty wide (including the alternative of "Do-Nothing
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Approagh"). However, he did noi speculate on how the iliani-

toba courts may react.

I4r. Corrin also reviewed Subsection 65j( 1)(b) tfrat

makes it mandatory that the EIR note any adverse environ-

mental effects which cannot be avoided shoul-d the work be

undertaken; and Subsection 653(1)(a) which requires that
the environmental impact of the proposed work be noted.

r¡lith respect to subsectíon 653(1)(b) it was cited that the

Manitoba courts could judicially review an ErR if Epc had.

failed to do an exhaustive report on any adverse effects
which cannot be avoided.. with regard to subsection 6fi(1)(a),
l'1r. Corrin reviewed United States case law, but did not

state hov¡ the llianitoba courts may react to this subsection.

In concluding, I{r. Corrin states:

...it is noted that the simple rationaLe behind
the requirement of an environmental impact statement(or review) is that is should provide ior a heightened
awareness of environmental- consequences within a
decision-making process. In so doing, it is hoped
that minimum it will contain such information as will
necessarily al-ert the public as well- as Council
representatives to' all possible enr¿ironmental_ con-
sequences of the proposed action."

With environmental law h_aving little judicial
precedent to guide environmental impact assessment practice,
litiinnipeg served as a testing ground.

Judicial review and decisions in the conflicts and
controversies of Section 6fi(L) not only serve to
reveal- the main strengths and weaknesses of the re-
quirement and iriinnipeg's approach, but also. . . the
development of needed standards and measures of ç$fec-tiveness for municipal impact review procedures.'
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There were three court cases brought about by

private citizen litigation against the City regarding Section

653. The cases were Stein v. City of l,rlinnipeg,lT tttill."
et a'l . v. City of l¡Jinnipeg;18 and. Easton et al. v.

Executive Policy Committee of the City of l,tlinnipeg and the

City of lr'linnip.g.19

In the Stein case, Mrs. Stein charged that the EPC

did not review the proposal for spraying methoxychLor (a

chemical which kiLls tree leaf-eating insects) nor did it
report to the City pursuant to Section 653 ot the City of

ItJinnipeg Act.

The judicial decision was, significant in two regards.

First, the fact that the courts al-Lowed Mrs. Stein the

Iega1 standing to bring a class action for statutory non-
20compliance.-- In making the decision, the judge stated:

Section 65J must be read in the context of the
whole Act. One of the important aspects of the legis-
lation is an expressed intention to involve citizen
participation in rnunicipal government, eg. Sections
/ anð, 24 on citizen committees, Sections 6O9 et seq.
on zoning. Section 653 has created an obligation to
review the environmental- impact of any proposal for
a public work which may significantly affect the
quaiity of the human environment. If that Section is
not to be considered as a mere pious declaration,
there must be inferred a correlative right, oh the
part of a resident, in a proper case, to have a questiçn
arising out of the Sections adjudicated by the court."'

The second significant decision was that Section

653 created an obl-igation to review any proposal for a

public project which may significantly affect the quality

of the human environm.ent. As Chief Justice Freedman of
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the l{anitoba Court of Appeal stated:

It seems to me that the spraying program was and is
a "proposal for the undertakiñg,by the City of a public
worl which may significantly affect the q-uaI¡ty of the
human environirent;. . .moreovêr there is enough,evidence
before the court to indicate that methoxychlor spraying
may significantly affect the qYalit-y gf,the.human envi-
ronment. Here it is worth noiing tñat Section 653_ll)
comes into play even if a proposal may havg !+"^^effect
in question. it is not incumbent on a_p_Iaintiff to
show that the proposal will have the effect'

At the rooi oi this case is the requirement of
Section 653(7), It,s object is to ensure, âs far as
possible,-ihat no proiect which may impair or endanger
ifre human environmènt"is undertaken by the city without
a prior environmental impact review. That obligation
is fund.amental; but in the present case, it appears
to have been entirely ignorèd or overlooked. Without
the requisite environmental impact review, tDF,
sprayirig pro ject stands unauthorized in lãw,uu

The methoxychlor spraying was al-lowed because in

comparison to the possible adverse affects on Mrs. Stein

(and others), if there was spraying, against the affect on

the general environment (i"e., dying trees if there were no

spraying).

The Stein case provided. a strong beginning for the

EIR requirement. This initial optimism did not last too

long as a result of the court decisions in the following

two cases.

The court case involving Miller et al-. v. city of

Winnipeg occured as a result of a capital expenditure

resolution for the reconstruction and realignment of

viel_lington crescent. on February 20, 19?5, EPC decided

ihat a portion of the capital resolution deal-ing with the

realignment of Wellington Crescent could have negative
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envirorunental- effects (i.e., noise pollution) and ordered

that an EIR be prepared. Then, oil l,tarch 5, 1975, EPC

reversed its d.ecision on the EïR. That evening, City

Council passed a resolution approving the capital estimates

in total which included the reconstruction and rea.Lignment

of l^iellington Crescent.

Miller et aL argued that once EPC had passed a

resolution requiring an EIR be undertaken, then no further
action could be taken until the EIR was completed.

The judge ruled that:

..nit was found that Section 653 does not impose any
limitations on the legislative power of the Council
of the City of Winnipeg, but merely imposes on the
Executi''¡e Policy Committee a duty that it cannot
recommend the construction of the public work without
first recommendingr{he impact on the qua.lity of the
human environment.')

PauL Emond criticizes this decision in stati-ng:

By interpreting the seciion to mean the City
Council may proceed on environmentally sensitive pro-
jects prior to receiving the EPC report, the Court...
betrays its lack of understanding of the assessment
process. According to Mr. Justice Sol-omon's inter-
pretation of the Section, the City may completely
circumvent the process by proceeding before they
receive any recommendation from the EPC, or by simply c)tignoring a reconmendation that they find unacceptable.'-

The issue of the duties of EPC regarding the EIR

process and the irnplications of non-compliance to Section

653 surfaced again in the Easton case.

In the Easton et al-. v. EPC of the City of VJinnipeg

and the City of lVinnipeg, again, the contentious issue was

whether the EPC had performed its statutory duty under Section
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653. The court case invoLved the construction of a bridge

across the Seine River. Easton et al-. argUed that EPC

d.id not perform its statutory duty by not holding a public

hearing or preparing an EIR on the matter.

In making his ruling, Justice Hall- cited several

pertinent weaknesses in Section 65)z

Section 653(t) makes no provision to preclude,
1imit, or provide for judicial review. No standard
is laid down for determining what proposals require
an environmentaL inrpact review and report. No
proced.ure. for enforcement of the section is provided.
The Guidel-ines...which suggest that if any controversy
has or is likely to arise, a review and repgqt should
be made...do not have the force of the Law.-t

I{owever, the court ruled that a decision by EPC

not to undertake an EIR is in every case open to judicial

review" The contentious issue is whether there had been

compliance by EPC under Section 653. Justice Hall ruled:

I,{hile the Court felt that the EPC's decision not
to proceed with an environmental review and report
without a full scale hearing was both perfunctory and
cursory, nevertheless, the Section was in fact
cornpliêd with. The ex post facto consideraiion of
impact after the worE-hãd. Teen rGcommended to
Coùncil constÀtutes compliance with the requirement of
the statute.-"

From an environmental standpoint, the three court

cases were very discouraging. In most cases' the judges

did not seem to connprehend the ful} intent of Section 6fi.

However, as was pointed out by Paul Emond, it is unfair to

put al-l the blame on the court for the demise of the EÏR

process. If EPC would have cornplied with Section 653

and the Guidelines, then the cases would have never
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reached the courts.

In examining judiciat response to the environmental

impact assessment issue by the United States courts and

the l\tlanitoba courts, there is a salient fundamental

d.ifference. lnjhereas the United States' courts took the

initiative by ruling on pertinent questions such as rvhen

should assessments be undertaken or the adequacy of the

EIR contents; the l,{anitoba courts have been more adept at

asking their own questions. As in the court case involving

Easton v. i,rjinnipeg (which was the issue over construction

of a bridge over the Seine River), Justice J. F. 0'Sullivan

of the Manitoba Court of Appeal raised many questions:

7, Is the bridge in question a public work !'which may
significantly affect the human environment"? suppo se
EpC decid.es t¡rat it is not. Is the decision of the
committee on this threshold question subject to
judicial review? If it is, are those who attack
itre decision entitled to bring new evidence to show
that the bridge may significantly affect the
quality of the environment, or is the court limited
¡o the material considered by the Committee. Is
the court,s review of the committee's decision on
this threshold question on the merits, or is the
court onfy to sátisfy itself that the Committee
has not aóte¿ arbitrârily or capriciously?

2. Assuming that the bridge is a public work which
may.significantly,affect the quality of tþ"
envrroñment, can- the cOurt be called on the review
the EIR to see if it conforms to the requirements
of the statute? Is the court to satisfy itself
that the impact stud'y is adequate and that it
covers all iire point"s raised-in section 653(l)?
Shou1d the court review evidence to show that
the environmental- irnpact study that has 'oeen made
is not adequate?

3. As,suming tiiat Section 653 applies to the bridgg in
q.uestioñ and assuming that the provisions of the
Ëection have not beeñ complied with, what is the
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effect of the non-compliance? Is the work under-
taken by the City without an EIR a wholly illegal
project? Suppose a bridge is built without com-
plaince with Section 653, must the bridge be
ordered to be demolished is some citizen complains
that the bridge lvas erected illegally? Does the
passage of time validate what woul-d otherwise be
inval-id?
Assumj-ng that an EfR is required , ãt what stage is
it required? Is it required before speeifications
are prepared? If the specificatj-ons are prepared, 2.
must there be further EIR before tenders are called?-r

In Canada, ( and particularly Manitoba) the courts

have been rel-uctant to substitute their opinion for that
of municipal councils. As a result, important legislation
such as Section 653 of the City of Winnipeg Act have been

Ieft to the whims of public officials who appeared to be

r¡lore concerned about being re-elected than protecting and.

enhancing the environment"

E. Performance of EIR

!{hen the legislators wrote Section 653 of the City

of ldinnipeg Act, they adopted the principle that if any

public development is going to affect a neighborhood, or

the Ci.ty at large, the public should have the proper

information regarding the action before it is started.

This provision was without precedent in Canada at the time

of its enactment.

However, in the first two years of the City of
l'rlinnipeg Act's existence (from January 7;- 1,972 until
January, L97+), the secti-on had onJ.y been applied on one

oceasion, the Sherbrook-McGregor overpass. The EIR on

)¡
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the Sherbrook-l'{cGregor overpass just reviewed transportation

and engineering aspects of the proposed action with no

reference made to the potential- environmentaf- effects on the

people in the community.

fn his column in the Winnipeg Tribune on February

2, t974, t/a1 lr,lerier states,

...why hasn't the impact on the human en.¡ironment
taken priority in developments (i.e., the Sherbrook-
l'lcGregor overpass)? Could it be that the Executive
PoIicy Comrnittee is development-oriented, and so
tends to overlook aspects tbgt might materiaLize as
an obstacle to the project?'"

y¡. Werier also stated that "the provinciaJ- legis-

lation should be extended beyond any public works undertaken

by the city. It should include aLl major projects, whéther

public or private development. The issue is not who

initiates the development, but how it affects the peopl-"."29

t{r. l¡Jerier v¡ould al-so like to see the provincial gorrernrnent

extend the legislation to the private sphere. "The quality

of life shoul-d be preserved and improveC because that's
what a city is all about. No group should be allowed to

harm the environment, and they should be answerable to the

public before they embark on a potentially injurious cause."J0

As previously outlined, four major proposed public

works had environmental impact studies prepared in January

L9?4. They were the SiLver Avenue corridor, Grant Avenue

extension, Fort Garry-St. Vita1 corridor, and the underground

pedestrian concourse at Portage and I'tain. As unlikely as
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it may sound, the environmental- studies were prepared in
two days. "f The] official stud.ies were an afterthought.
The studies were ordered in a great hurry...when it rvas

discovered the city had. overl-ooked the requirenent of the

Winnipeg Act."31 As stated by Robert Matas:

This group of environmental impact reports, re-
leased in January, L97+, were filled with generalities
which could have been applied to the pro jects regard.less
of where they were located. Detailed effects on
specific locations were sketchy; in some cases, alter-
natives were not studies. Considerable space was
spent on how to enhance the surroundings after the 1.
expressway had destroyed the neighborhood it crossed.r'

The actions by EPC and the content of the prepared

EIR made a charade out of the whoLe process. As one City
employee stated, "obviously they coul_dn't prepare a proper

environnental- report in tv¡o d.ays."

According to Section 653 the EPC was under the

obligation to report to council- regarding public actions

that rnay significantly affect the quaf ity of the hunan

environment. i\[oreor,rêrr it had to report to counii]_ on

environmental impact; alternatives to the proposed action;
and any adverse environmental effects which cannot be

avoided should the work be undertaken. on no account rrvere

these duties that are imposed on it by Section 653, ful-
filled by EPC.

Another example of the caLibre of the EIRs becomes

apparent when analyzing the EfR prepared for the 0sborne

street Bridge Replacement. The ErR practitioners final-J-y
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started to present alternatives to the proposed action, but

to a limited extent.

Two aJ-ternative plans were considered: $1 .4 mill-ion
simple replacement scheme and a $2.8 million more
elaborate bridge crossing. What has been ignored is
a $?OOr0Oo scheme to renovate the present {4cility and
extend its l1fe at least another 20 years.))

According to Robert lVIatas;

...the environmental impact report..., in effect,
ruled out the possibility of renovating the present
structure. Absenee of serious concern for alter-
natives, other than what is suggested by elected
officials, suggest administration's hoqfiility to the
provincial legislation still survives. J-

Ir[ajor proposed public works that should have had

EIRs prepared were the 923,/ mitlion Winnipeg Convention

Centre and the $B mill-ion CentenniaJ- Library. Both pro-

jects were endorsed by City council without receiving

EIRs.

City administration tried to ease criticism that

was forthcoming by pointing to the fact that it was still-
adjusting to the new Unicity concept and by warning that

"there are few guidelines which have been developed to

assist in the evaluation and preparation of an environ-

mental- lmpact report."35 As stated in the report on the

Sherb rook-ltcGregor ovêrpâss :

,..city staff has not as yet devised a definite
method to eombine engineering, physical and social
science inputs into the production of a study.. 

"this report, due to tine and resource limítations,
represents only a limited input by various expertise.

The City administration shoul-d have looked to the
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United States where the idea of conducting environmental

impact studies had already been revielved and tested in more

than ZJO court cases.

As noted earlier, at the February L9, L9?5 City

council meeting EPC recommended the scrapping of Section

653 of the City of l;rJinnipeg Act. On a motion from coun-

cillor l{en Galanchuk (Environmental Committee Chairman)

the recommendation was withdrawn. Instead, "council passed

the motion which calls on the province and city to review

al-l irnplications of environmental impact reviews with a

view to establ-ishing in the future a nore adequate legis-
lative framework for the protection of the urban enr¡ironment."36

This instigated. criticism from a number of councillors such

as Morris Kaufman who claimed the amendment "made the

resolution 'dishonest' because it just provides a con-

venient argument against those who accuse the city of trying
to get rid of environmental reviews of public works projects."37

Councillor Joe Zuken "chastized the city's board

of commissioners for last fal-l proposing guidelines for
environmental- impact reviews and. then, in the resolution
.".saying that it is practically imposslble to operate

under the City of Winnipeg Act's environmental- revj-ew

section." lt{r. Zuken then stated:

...the crisis is in the board of commissioners flip-
flopping and reversing themselves; and in the policy
committee for trying to get rid of the section. He
accused the councillors who once held office in the
former l/ietro municipalities of using this issue to
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sabotage the act, attempting to take on the province
in a battle they los{owhen the act passed the
Iegislature in 1971")"

. The Council meeting brought environmentalists out

in force in an attempt to persuade councillors that the

EIR section was worthlvhile. For example, Dr, David Punter,

vice-chairman of the Manitoba Environment Council, said

"an environmental impact review can be a preventive remedy

against environmental calamities ( that can) occur through

sheer ignorance. The review can be done for about one

per cent of the projects cost ... ."39

DonaLd Epstein, of the University of l;{innipeg's

fnstitute of Urban Studies, stated, "that section 6Jl is
admired in civic circl-es around the country and can be one

of the more effective, enforceable and powerful cltizens'
rights provisions in alt Canada."40

F. Lloyd Lenton, executive director oí the Social

Planníng Council of bJinnipeg, said, "Section 653' s function

as a disclosure law was an important aspect of...âccounta-
bility between council and citizenso It is also important

to citizen partieipation in city planning--one of the aims

of the City of Winnipeg Act."41

A number of City journalists were al-so devoted

foll-owers of the EIR proeess, According to Ron Kustra

from the ï;'Jinnipeg Tribury:

i^lhat our counci]lors have to realize is that Section
653 is probably the most effective tool given to the
publ ic .
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Although it can be abused, it also offers legal.
recourse fõr the man in the street who may not accept
the collective wisdom of council.

some city officials don't like the environmental
impact statement idea, but my fear is too many coun-
ciilors just want it removed. or watered down to suit
their ov/n Purposes.

The miäimúm our citizens deserve is several- public
meetings to discuss al-l aspects of such studies before
the prõvineial- government is asked to amend the act.

Às history ñas shown repeatedly, .the public some-
times requireê fÊsislation Íor protection against its
own legislators. '-

From 7g?5 to L9?? a number of EIRs were prepared

by city staff . I/,iith the city staff gaining needed ex-

perience and knowled.ge of the EIR process the content and

adequaey of the reports were impro"ittg.

However, in the spring of I9?? ' Bill 6Z Vy the

Provincial Government amended the City of l¡Jinnipeg Act.

Arnid all the excitement about mayor's status, the reduction

in the number of councillors, and other issues of concern'

a potentially important piece of legislation v/as virtually

emasculated: City council- was granted sole authority in

requiring and reviewing EIRs.

As previously mentioned, in L972, the Provincial

Government imposed the potentially rigorous piece of

legislation on the City's public rvorks, but did not in-

troduce the same rigorous process to other municipalities

or provincial- Proiects. In L9??, with Bilf 62, Premier

Ed Schreyer moved to resolve this contradiction. I{owever'

from a government that was presumably environmental-ly

conscientious, the move was not in the direction v¡hich
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envirorunentalists had hoped for. Bill 6Z repeal.ed section

653 and replaced it with the following:

6Sl(t) The Council may reguirs a report on the environ-
mentaJ- impact of a proþosed public work;

(2) r¡,ihere the Council requi-res a report on the
environmental impact of a proposed public work,
a. it shal-l be the sole determining authority

g{ the -adequacy of
1I; ano'

b. it may establish such procedures as it may
deem necessary.
Iemphasis added]

By giving City council the d.j-scretionary power to

decide whether EIRs should.be prepared and the adequacy of
a review if one is prepared, the provincial government

removed the strongest incentive for cond.ucting EIRs. l{o

longer wil] citizens be able to challenge the EIR process

on such matters as whether an EfR should be prepared or

its adequacy.

The most important aspect of the new section re-

garding EIRs are the few curt lines giving counci] ul-timate
'authority. The new clause stated that council- "may require"

whereas previousJ-y it said " shall require" a report on a

proposed public action. As before, the council was free

to establish its own guidelines-for preparing an EIR,

but now it was the "so1e determining authority of the

adequacy of the repoft..."
As reported in the litlinnipeg

regarding the amendments to the EIR

t¡Jhat the end result of this

Tribune on July 1, t977,

pfocess:

shift might be, . . is
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the subject of one of the more interesting city hall
guessing ganes in an otherwi-se dulL summer. The
cynics among us are certain that we've seen the last
of environmental- impact reviews, that the pro-grorvth
ethic on ciiy counci.l now rvill- be able io proceed un-
hindered by rvhat more than a few politicians have
come to see as a cumbersome, bureaucratic waste that
simply holds up projects.

The more optimistic point out that the new
structure is more flexible and can more easily lead to
a situation in which en't¡ironrnental impact assessment
is an on-going part of the planning process right from
the start.

Given city council's track record, the cynics
probably have the edge, ât least in the short run.
Few people wouLd accuse the pSesent council of having
an environmental conscience.-)

ïn reviewing how some of the City councillors

reacted to the nev¡ freedom given to them by Bill 62,

Councillor.B. Norrie rvas "certain environmental impact

reviews won't be abandoned. l,tost councillors v¡i]l want all
information available prior to making a big decision--

information on costs, possible effects and alternatives

that such a review can give. " lle al-so added "that to be

useful , the impact study nnusi be initiated very early on in
the process, rather than surfacing at a later date. This

is where the greater flexibility of the new legislation
might prove beneficial. " 
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NDP councillor Brian Corrin was "uneertain about

the immediate prospects of environmental impact studies.

There is a chance that council will ratify the existing
guideli-nes and continue to abide by them ."4J lvlr. Corrin

hoped for the establishment of a province-v¡ide envi¡'on-

nental- revieiv body, This review body coul-d possibly be
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a "beefed up" version of the Clean Environment Committee.

If the public accepts such regulatory bodies as the l,{uni-

cipal Board or the Pub1ic Utilities Borad, why not a polver-

fu1 environmental- review board?

FolLowing BiIl 6Z amendments to the City of r¡Jinnipeg

Act affecting the EIR process, a report was written by City

staff in August, t9?7, outlining the effects of the amend-

ments and whether the EIR guidelines are sufficient. The

arnendments to Section 653 meant that whether or not to
conduct an EIR on a public action was totally within
council-' s discretion.

The courts wiLl no longer have the authority they
fornerly possessed to scrutinize this decision.
Nloreover, should CouncjL decide to prepare an EIR the
adequacy of the report cannot be questioned legally.
Finally, Couneil may establish whatever procedures it
wishes for thg6preparation and consideration of the
EïR document. '"

I¡iith the changes to Section 653, the legal- re-

quirement to do EIRs was removed, but two questions

remained:

1. ShouLd Council conti.nue to conduct EIRs as a
decision-making tool- notwithstanding, and if so,

?, What changes, if âilV, s[9u1d be made to the
curent review process. .l

The report examined thç case for and the criti-
cisms against the EïR process. 0n the affirrnative the

EIR proeess was touted as a way of improving the quality

of decision making:

By examining cornprehensively the various implications,
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pro jected impacts, and a-f ternatives to a proposed
decision, EIR can help ensure that Council has a
complete a decisional-information base es possible.
This in turn shoul-d enable Council- to modify its plan
.beforehand in order to minimize any adverse impact
and ensure maximum benefit. It is almost invariably
cheaper and easier to make these adjustments before-
hand, rather than atfiçmpting to rectify a problem after
it has been created.*"

The repori then pointed to the ElRs that were done

on various public projects that coul-d have rectified po-

tential negative impacts. An example was the public

parking structure at Portage and it1ain. In the EIR prepared

on the parking structure in August 1974, (on pp. I2-L3)

the report recommended that a second exii was needeC to

reduce potential congestion from only having one ingress

and egress points. "On July 20 Ug??)r...Iong after con-

struction of the project had commenced, Council directed

the Board of Commissioners to instruct the project archi-

tects to design a second exit from the !80-car garage

before construction is too far advanced.,"49 If City

Council had taken into consideration this exact point

raised by the EIR in August, L974, this last minute

modification could have been avoided with corresponding

savings in construction costs.

The second major advantage of the EIR process

advocated by the report u/as that "whatever the objective

quality of the decision the EIR process can ensure thai it
lvilL be more acceptable to the public and reflective of

public attitude=,"50 vlith the EIR adopted guidelines the
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public was an integral component of the process. From

being involved. in the deterrnination of which public actions

require EIRs to presenting informati-on to the Task Force

doing a particular EIR, the public was embodied into the

process.

By facilitating public input, politicians will be pro-
vided with much better knowledge of the attitudes and
val-ues of their constituents. This will assist hirn
Isic] to make trade-offs involving economicr social,
and environmental val-ues in a more systematiç manner;
and thereby set priorities for development./'

The report demonstrated several other examples

rvhere EIRs irnproved decision-making in I,^Iinnipeg. Three

examples quoted were: the 0sborne Bridge replacement;

District /i6 ldorks and Operations and police buildings¡

and the Works and. Operatj-ons facility for District li3,

An example of the benefits purported by the report

for the EIR process that will be presented is the Osborne

Bridge replacement project. Here, the report states:

In April , L97Lv, the environmental- impact revievr
of the 0sborne Bridge replacement was completed. At
the time, one option under serious consj-deration would
have provided a dj-rect underpass road link between
Assiniboine Avenue and Mostyn Place. At pp. 8 and 9,
the EIR explieitly indicted that al-ternative in two
respects. Both eastern and -¡vestern sectj-ons of the
underpass would remove large and strategic portions
of riverbank parkland and permanently impair th.e
integrity of both the park and the Legislature/park
interfaee. Secondly, the inevitable increase in
through traffic along Mostyn and Balmoral- could be
expected to have a decidedly deleterious impact on
neighborhoods in the area. At least partly in re-
sponse to these concerns, Council rejected this al--
ternativerand the completed project jeopardizes
neither. )¿
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The report al-so raises some criticisms against the

EIR process. The criticism focusses on the excessive

demands environmental impact assessment places on the

resources of money and time. Impact assessment has been

al1eged1y viewed as placing heavy demands on the time of

an already busy municipat planning staff. According to

the report:

...while this argument has some merit, it is a minimal
relevancy in the case of larger municipalities J-ike
Irttinnipeg. Illunicipaf ities of this size normally
already have on staff sufficient expertise to at least
co-orã'Ïnate, if not actually undertake, the EIR.
Irihat will be required is an internal re-alignment of
priorities, but thq,rneed to hire additional staff
should be minimal, //

The second major criticism of the EIR process

dealt with the amount of time consumed preparing an

assessment. The length of the planning approval process

is Iong enough without adding another bureaucratic dimen-

sion, The report viewed this criticism as not being

very relevant to Winnipeg because the EIIì tegislatíon

onJ-y applies to the City's own projects. "For this reason

not only is pl-anning permission either unnecessary or

somewhat academic, but since the proiect planning is done

in-house anyway, co-ordination between the proponent and
tlt

reviewer is much easier to achieve .x )x

According to the City staff's report, the EÏR

process in '¡Jinnipeg caused neither needl-ess delay or high

monetary costs.
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The report eoncluded by answering the question:

are the current Guidelines adequate? To this end the

report stated:

Having examined both the city's own experience
with EIR and the administrative procedures associated
with EIR elsewhere in Canada, one concludes that the
city's Guidelines compare favourably. Their coverage
of the recommended review process and documeni con-
tent is as comprehensive as any in Çpnada' and more
realistic-""á i"u"i=" than sevéral-.))

The report was forwarded to the Board of Cornmis'

sione,rs and on December 14, L9??, it was. rejected by a vote

of 4-0. Even D. Hend.erson, the Commissioner of Environment

voted against it because he "...reasoned that the process

should be rejected in favour of his own suggestion of

expanding the purview to embrace private sector projects
tr^

as weII.rrJU The City staff was later told by the tsoard

of Commissioners that they were preparing their own re-

commendations regarding the EIR process. The City staff

have stitt not received a report from the Board of

Commissioners regarding this matter. Since the December

74, t9?7 vote by the Board of Commissioners the EIR process

has come to a standstill; the various review committees

(i.e., the Core Committee) have disbanded; there has been

very little administration and political- discussion re-

gard.ing the EIR process; and no EIRs have been prepare Ô,,57

Examples of major proposed public works that escaped the

EIR process since the FaJ-l of t9?7 ârê:

L. the expansion of the Winnipeg Arena;
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2" the expansion of the VJinnipeg Stadium; and

3. the transit garage on 0sborne Street.

F. hJhat i¡Jent Wrong?

The ¡-IR process was doomed to failure when it '¡¡as

first initiated by the Provincial Government. Like other
novel- concepts in the City of Winnipeg Act such as Com-

munity Committees and Resídent Advisory Groups (RAG), the

EIR process was good. in theory but failed in its appti-
cation. The original Section 653 was too vague and am-

biguous and did not specify the City's duties and

responsibilities. City councill-ors and the administration

had to overcome these problems but did not know v¡here to

start. This left the Cit; in a very precarious position

because it was left rvide open to legal assault.

ïf the EIR proceSs is viewed as a scenario, there

are a number of irnportant actors:

1. the original committee who wrote the City of
l'iinnipeg Act;

2. the Provincial Government (from t97L-L977)¡

3. City councillors;
l+. the Executive PoIicy Committee;

5 . the Bo ard o f Commissio l1€rs ;

6, the City staff v¡ho were involved in the EIR proc€ss;

? . the l{anitob a "ot,rts ; and

B. the general public.
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Each group played an important role in the oemise

of the EIR process. Some because of their eagerness to

see it work; others because of their dogmatic rejection
of it; and others because of their sheer ignorance of what

it was intended to do. In examining each group they cannot

be divided into for and against categories; whên reviewing

the roles played by the various actors, the categorizing

is very general and has been pieced together from personal

interviews, newspaper articles, and various reports and

documents.

The original committee who wrote the City of l'/innipeg

Act was composed primarily of a group of theoreticians
(lawyers and. academics). They end.eavoured to emulate the

IIEPA in the United States and to use it as a base for an

innovative concept for Winnipeg. They copied the U,S.

Iegislation with al-l- of its ambiguities without researching

the legislation to find out about the many problems con-

fronting United States' federal agencies.

The committee did not find it necessary to con-

sult the City council-l-ors or administrators on any of
its proposals to find. out their reaction. No doubt the

City administration would have seen to what extent Seciion

653 was fraught with amorphous statements and couid have

offered some constructive criticism. The committee

members' theoretical anC d.ogmatic approach, rather than

a pragmatic one, hurt many of their novel concepts,
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The provincial goverrunent passed the legislation
but did not seem to fully comprehend what the legisLation

embodied. They were as mueh at fauLt as the committee

for not consul-ting with the City more than they did on

this monumental legislation, the City of t¡Jinnipeg Act.

As expressed by City councillor Abe Yanofsky and the

Commissioner of Environment, Dave Henderson, there was no

consuLtation between the Province and the City when the

City of Winnipeg Act was instituted in a hurry, with

provincial officials expounding it to City councillors

in the Summer of L9?t and it being irnplemented in the FaLl

of L9?I. With legislation of this nature the City

administration just could not incorporate the new pro-

cedures in such a short tirne frame. The City lvas faced

with so many major changes that it did not know lvhat to

do, so the legislation became an adrninistrative nightmare.

This cost the city taxpayer dearJ-y with the budget

doubling from L9?Z to L9?6. With the City administration

more concerned about immediate problems such as police

and firemen amalgamations, many innovative but not

urgent sections such as Sectio n 653 suffered,

If the Provincial government had had more discussion

with the City and formed. a review committee of Provincial

and City officials before the City of Winnipeg Act came

into force, the problems and prospects of sections such

as Section 653 (on EIRs) would have surfaced earlier. The
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EIR process may have been removed at this stage because of

its vagueness, or it may have emerged with City officials
understanding its imptications ( and maybe some of its
ambiguities mitigated) and still be functioning today.

City council-lors were not to blame for their negative

attitude tov¡ard the FIR process when it was first legislated.

Lilce many of the other sections, City councillors just did

not know what it meant (or didn't even know it existed).

'r¡Ihat they can be criticized for is in their tardj-ness to

act in a responsible fashion to Section 653 within the

first few years of its enactment. It took the City coun-

cil-lors over two years to respond to the legislation and

only after litigation charges emerged did the Ciiy begin to

fulfill its obligations.

There was a schism in the City couneil chambers

between two competing factions with one for and the other

against the EIR process. Neither faction helped the EIR

process. The faction against the EIR process were the ones

who were labelled. as "pro-growth oriented" such as coun-

cillors Jim Ernst and Abe Yanofsky. They were against the

EIIì process because they saw it as another bureaucratic.

dimension that could stop development and consumed a great

deal of money and time from the City's coffers,

The other faction were the ones who used the EIR

prccess to defer or stop development. Councillors such as

L. Cherniak, l,{orris l(aufman and Joe Zuken were members of
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this faction. 1¡Iith these councillors using the EIR process

as a way to defer or stop development they rrvere not using

it as it lvas intended, namely; as a measure to prevent

potential negative environmental impacts. By using the

EIR process as they did, they irritated the other coun-

cillors who took a more negative, revengeful vieil.point.

Section BJI delegated the EPC the. duties and powers

to "review every proposal for the undertaking by the City of
a public worl< which may significantly affect the quafity of

the human environment." Throughout the years EPC neglected

its delegated responsibilities and only performed them to

fulfill the legal requirements of Section 653. Generally,

members of EPC viewe.d the EIR process as a v¡aste of the

City's resourees. they did not comprehend the benefits

and intent of the EIR process and felt that through the

present planning process and citizen complaints that any

potential en,¡ironmental- irnpact woul-d manifest itself early

enough to rectify the situation.
l'iith EPC being delegated the powers and duties to

administer the EIR it was a very importani component in
the process. ilith these respor.=ibilities and. its negative

attitude, EPC's decisions ultimately affected the whole

process. They way they acted was deplorable and it Cid not

give the EIR process a chance to function properly. 0n

most occasions EPC lvould not take the advice of its
administrative official-s on whether an 9IR should be
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prepared on a proposed public work, but would act uni-

laterally and irresponsibly. The members of the EPC are

the ones to blame the most for the inept performance and

eventuai- demise of the EIR process.

As reported by Ron Kustra in the l¡Jinnipeg Tribune

on February 22, 7975, FPC usually paid token adherence to

the Review Committee' s recommendations:

The committee [EPC] agreed that only one proiect
offered in the city's L9?5 capital estimates requires
an environmental- review before being forwarded to
council for approval- or reiection.

In doing sor executive policy members rejected the
advice of its administration review committee which
had proposed four other proiects also have impact
studie s.

In two cases' several- committee members argued
previous impact statements prepared before - the new
guidetines, were adequate.

Both of them, $21. 85 million Fort Garry-St. Vi-tal
bridge and $3.15 mil_l_ion Silver Avenue extension have
been promoted by area councillors fas previously
mentioned the EIRs prepared on these tlo p5oiects
plus another two lvere pnepared in two daysJ.- The committee also recommended that a fiz.! million
public works building at l''lcPhillips Street and
Templeton Avenue and street improvements at Edrnonton
Strèet, Cumberland and Notre Dene Avenues inter-
section, didn't require studY.'"

The Board of Commissioners also possessed a negative

attitude toward the EIR process. Generally, the tsoard of

Commissioners also perceived tfre process as redundant and

a waste of time and money. In the EIR process it was the

overseer who watched over the City staff to make sure ihey

performed their assigned duties. The rnost damaging action

by the Board of Cornmissioners was when it rejecied the

City's staff recommendation on December t4, I9?? to
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continue with EIRs.

The actions of Commissioner of Environment, Dave

Henderson, were surprising. 'dith the position of Commissioner

of Environment, one would assume that he would represent and

advocate the protection and enhancement of our urban en-

vironment. As previously mentioned, his rationale for

voting against the City's staff recomnendations was that

he felt the EIR process should be extended beyond City

projects to embrace other goverrunent and private proiects.

During a personal interview with him on February 2Q, 1980,

he stated that hð viewed the EfR process as a waste of

time and it v¿as hindering development. I{e saw no need

for other levels of government or the private sector to

prepare EIiìs on their proposed pro jects.

The City staff who were invol-ved in the EfR process

v/ere in general very keen and enthusiastic. They performed

their duties diligently and the content and adequacy of

the EIRs were improving as they gained val-uable experience.

In the case of the four early environmental impact

studies prepared (for the Fort Garry-St. Vital Bridge'

Grant Avenue extension, Sil-ver Avenue corridor, and the

underground parking structure at Portage and Hlain) however,

the City staff didn't put their employment before planning

ethics. To prepare a proper environmental impact study
<Õin two daysrT is beyond comprehension. AIso the City staff

coul-d have been more vocal- against the criticism di-rected
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toward the EIR process and advocated the usefulness of the

EIR process.

Without the courts performing in a manner similar

to those of the United States the process'was left to the

vagaries of municipal politics. The judges did not fully
appreciate the intent of Sectlon 653 and some of iheir
decisions were perplexing. fnstead of putting some teeth

into the legislation by answering some of the germane

questions confronting City staff, the judges confused the

issues even more by asking additional- questions.

The l/ianitoba courts cannot be too severely condemned

for their actions because they were following a judicial

precedent of not interfering with l''lunicipal- Council decisions.

As previously mentioned, if the EPC had performed their
duties and responsibil-ities properly the whole EIR debate

probably would have never made it to the courts.

The general public can be criticized for not taking

an acti-.¡e part in the affairs of their City; unl-ess it is

of irnmediate threat to their neighbourhood or parochial

interests. Public interest groups who used the EIR process

to stop development or for their own self-interest stifled
the process ( the same way as some City councillors did) in
adding fuel to the fire and giving anti-assessment officials
another reason for wanting to see the demise of the EIR

process.
t¡Jith the original wording of Section 653, the public
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had. a legislated right to expect the City to predetermine

if a proposed public work may affeet the qual-ity of the

human en.¡ironment. By not participating and voicing their

concerns to their public representatives this right has

been forfeited.

G. Conclusion

The City of l¡iinnipeg was the first municipality in

Canada to have formal- requirements for environrnental

impact revíews of public works projects. This legislation
rvas included in the L9?2 City of t¡linnipeg Act. The first

few EIR': prepared by City offícials made a charade of

the process because of their inadequacy and the fact that

they lvere done to justify decisions al-ready made. After a

fel years the adequacy of the reports did begin to improve.

Generally, City council-lors regarded the EÏR

process aS a waste of time and money. There lrvas aLso

hostility against the EIR process because the City was the

onty goverl1nental body in l.{anitoba that had to prepare

EIR's. Even the Provincial Government who initiated the

legislation did not have to do EIR's on their ovrn public

works projects. With pressure from City councillors the

ProvinciaJ- Government changed the original Iegislation in

t9??. The new legislation gave City Council the discre-

tionary power to decide if an EIR should be prepared and

be the sole determining authority of its adequacy. This
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totally ineffective.
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CHAPTER 6

CASE STUDY:
T}E ST. VTTAL-FORT GARRY BRÏDGE

I

A. Introduetion

For the past fifteen to twenty years, the City has

consi-dered buiLding a Fort Garry-St. Vital bridge near the

intersection of Pembina Highway and University Crescent

( see Map 1) . In L973, the City announced its intention

to proceed. with the d.eveloprnent of the Fort Garry-St.

Vital thoroughfare based on a plan developed by the Streets

and Transportation Divisi.on. A group of residents residing

along the south edge of the corridor in'Fort Garry, ob-

jected- to the plan because of the proximity of the roadway

to their properties. The residents, through their elected

representatives in City Council, suggested a number of

design options for the facility, which they felt might

lessen the impact on their communit¡r.

There were two studies prepared in L974 regarding

the community impaet of the prop_osed Fort Garry-St. Vital

bridge and approach roadways, The first report was an

environmental impact study prepared in January, L974' by

the City's Environmental Planning Department. The second

report was prepared by Underwood-MclelLan and Associates.

L 5t+
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This report was principally a cost-benefit analysis of

various design alternatives, but had included in the terrn

of reference that an environmental irnpact study was to be

done.

InLg?6,theFortG'arry-st.Vitalbridgewasin-
cluded in the City's bud.get. The construction of the bridge

commenced. in the spring of tg??, and was opened in November'

L97B

Recent}y, tnere have been citizen complaints

regarding negative enviror::mental impacts caused by the

bridge,, such as noise pollution and devaluation of homes

and property. These are the types of environmentaL impacts

that environmental irnpact studies are'supposed to foresee

so that the necessary stpps can be taken to alleviate or

mitigate them. rn this chapter, first the two aforemen-

tioned reports will be analyzed for the completeness and

thoroughness of the environmental impacts predicted.

Second., the present environmental- impacts of the fort'.Garry-

St. Vita} thoroughfare'aiea will- be discussed. Third' a

comparison of the two studies' predictions and what

actually happened will be presented. Finally, there will

be a summary description of what an environmental impact

study of this nature shoul-d contain'
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B. hlhat Was Done

1. The DepartnTent of Environmental- Planning (refer
to Appendix C)

The environmental impact study prepared by the

City's Environmental Planning Department in January, t974

for the Fort Garry-St. Vital bridge (hereafter called

"the bri-dge") ¿escribed the project description as:

...ã four lane divided major thoroughfare south of and'adjacent to the existing Hydro tranémission l-ines. The
project would inc1ude a railway grade separation over
the CNR Letelfier subdivision, traffic i-nterchange wiih
Pembina Híghway, a bridge crossing the Red River, and
an overpass over River Road, which woçld be relocated
to the west of its current alignment.'

The project description of the proposed bridge left
many questions unanswered.. How far east and. west will- this
four lane major thoroughfare extend? What wilL the speed

limit be? Will it be a limited access freeway-type

expresswa¡Ê How will the thoroughfare intersect St. Anne's

Road and St. Mary's Road? How far west of its current

ali-gnnent wiLl- River Road be relocated? These and. nany

more questions were Ieft unanswered by the brief Aesc:iiption

of the proposed project.

The description of the environmental effects was

equally i-nadequate. In regards to an increase in the anti-
cipated. noi-se leve1s, the report stated, "...noise 1eve1s

affecting homes (existing and proposed) on lots abutting

the facility would obviously increase." How serious will
the anticipated noise level-s be? Loud enough to keep
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resi-d'ents of the ar:e¡- awake at night? Iltiill the sound levels

be harrnful to public heal-th? The report recommended that

sound. bãrriers should be constructed. in the area between

the edge of the pavement and private property. What does

the construction of sound barriers involve? How high and

wide will these sound barriers be? Will the sound barriers

effectively offset the antieipated noise levels? What will
be the cost of the sound barrier?

The report states that the bridge ",..would increase

accessibility from the area to other parts of Winnipeg,

including the regional shopping centre proposed in St. Vital
for which this facility would act as a catalyst." Will.
there be an increase in carbon nonoxide as a result of
increased traffic? Has there been any testing done to

determine if an 
-irr"""t"" 

in such pollutants would present

a danger to public health? Will the construction of a

sound barrier confine pollutants to the area or adjoining

areas? Will resi-dential streets become major thorough-

fares as the public commutes to and from the St. Vital
shopping centre? Is there a need for another major

shopping centre? How will it affect the present retail-

establishrnents? Will there be added pressure to re-zone

residential- or agricultural- land to commerci-al?

The report makes the following statement in regard

to the adverse environmentaJ- effects which cannot be

avoided shoul-d the proposed project be undertaken:
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ïn general, the adverse environmental effects of
the proposed Fort Garry-St. Vital Bridge would be those
normally associated with major thoroughfares; however,
the width of the right-of-way and of the adjoining
open corridor would mean that these ad.verse impacts
would be relatively rninor in gomparison to the majority
of existing regional streets.-

I¡lhat are those environmental effects normally

associated with major thoroughfares? Loss of privacfl

High accident rates? The splitting up of neighborhoods?

What is the width of the right-of-way and adjoining open

coridor? Is the open area wide enough to decrease

anticipated noise levels so that it will not disturb any

residents?

A number of major environmentaJ- effects that werg

not even- eonsidered in the study, such as vibration, land.

use patterrrs, natural vegetation, community needs, accident

rates, smelL, to mentj-on but a few. 
'

The report did- not even d.ea1 with alternatives to
the proposed projeet design. It stated, "from the environ-

menta] point of view, rro distinct alternatives are pqaposed."

The environmental impact report was so fill-ed with

generalities, that it could have been applied to any trans-

portation project, regarùLess of where its location" The

report concentrates mainly on how to enhance the area once

the thoroughfare had disrupted the neighbourhoods it
af feqTed.

This is one of the environmental- impact studies

that EPC deemed ad.equate. on February 2!, t9?5, and. rejected.
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the Review Cornrnittee's reconmendations that an official
EIR be prepared. As reported in the Winnipeg Tribune,

"...committee (EPC) rnembers argued the previous impact

statement, prepared before the new guidelines, were
?

ad.equate."' How anyone could deem this environmental

impact study as adequate when it is fraught with so many

generalities and void of any si.gnificant analysis of
potential negative externalities (i.e., air pollution),

is beyond comprehension"

2. Underwood-Mcletlan and Associates

On February !), L974 City Counei-l directed the Board

of Commissioners to report to EPC on the following detailed

d.esign options (in order to mininize the environmental

irnpact of the proposed Fort Garry-St. Vital Bridge on the

residential area between Waverly Street to St. Anne's Road):

(1) Moving the most southerly Hydro transmission line to

the north in order to move the alignment of the proposed

project to the north,

(2) Und.erpassing the Pembina Highway rather than overpassing
:+-Ltrr

( 3) Twin spanning the Red. River in order to nove the align-

ment to the north by locating the northerly span north of the

most southerly Hydro transmission 1ine,

(4) Level grade crossing at Pembina Highway, =.
(5) Depressing Pembina llighwaY,

(6) Expropriating the homes on the northernLy side of
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Glengary and the two most northerrùy homes on Agassiz Drive

in order to provide ad.equate berming and landscaping,

(?) Any other alternatives to the proposed action which the

Board of Corunissioners may wish to consider, and

(B) Moving the alignment to the north of the rnost northernly

Hydro transmission 1ine.

Underwood-Mclellan and. Associates were retained in

l{arch . Lg?þ by the Streets and Transportation Division of

the City to investigate design options and to prepare an

environmentaL inPact studY.

The study was divided into three principal phases,

namely:

( 1) preliminary assessment of design options;.

(2) preparations of cost alternatives; and'

( 3) detailed analysis of alternatives.

The report examined the existing conditions in the

proposed. transportation corridor giving a physical descrip-

tion of the corridor, property ownership (private; Hyd.ro,

and CiW) , present land use, and. utilities in the corridor

(hydro 1ines, feed.er nains, aqueduct, and interceptor sewer).

In the preliminary analysis, the report projected

traffic volumes generated by the Fort Garry aîea; University

of tlÍanitoba; St. Vital area; and the Proposed Regional

Shopping Centre in St. Vital. The report thet:r reviewed

a general d.escription of the present City design alterna-

tive (that the environmental- impact study was prepared
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for by the Environmental Planning Departnent). The study

also analyzed a review of interchange types (i.e., modified

cloverleaf, signalized intersections) ; and initial design

alternatives ( there were originally nine al-ternatives

ranging from the initial City al-ternative to depressing

Pembina Highway to tunneling under the Red River).

In the second phase of the report, the cost estimates

of the various design alternatives were exainined. The cost

esti-mates were classified into six general categories:

1. Roadways

2. Draj-nage

3. Underground

l+. 0verhead Utiliti.tes
5, Stnrctures

6. Property

The cost estinates of the various alternatives

were produced showing the originaÌ City alternative the

least expensive at *22,852,000 and. the tunneling und.er. the

Red River as the most expensive at $53,440,000.

The third phase of the r:port presented a detailed

analysis of the remaining alternatives (two of the most

expensive alternatives were deleted including tunneling

under the Red. Rj-ver). For each remaining seven alternatives

the follow-ing ob jectives were identifi"d,4
( f) Economies--provide à transportation facility which wouLd

minimize totaL cost and minimize disruption to existing
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commercial development.

(2) Transportation--develop and operate a transportation

facility which would. be safe, convenient, and f1exible.

( 3) Pollution--minimize noise and air pollution from trans-

portation sources.

(¿l) Aesthetics--d.esign a facility which wil-l reflect posi-

tive values to the communi-ty and roadway user.

(il Recreation--preserve and provide aceessible recreational

facilities and open space.

( 6) Community--minirnize conmunity disruptj-ons and allow

people the opportunity for interaction.
(?) Implementation--attain early project comnencement And

mininize construction time and disruptions to existing

community and traffic.
The report stated:

...in framing the evaluation procedure for the Fort
Garry-St. Vital Corridor ernphasis was placed on iden-
tifying major trade-offs among alternatj-ves. No
attämpi waé made to identify absolute impacts 9ffactors which were relatively constant for each of
the alternatives. For example air quality is basicafly
constant for all alternatives, and should not be a
major factor in the selectiqn procêss; therefore, was
not analyzed in any detail.-

The report al_so identified negative environmental

impact of the anticipated noise level. "The purpose of

the noise stud.y was to eval-uate the acoustic impact of

various alternate plans for the Fort Garry-St. Vital
/

Corridor. " 
o

No doubt the environmentaJ- impacts resulting from
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the various d.esign alternatives woul-d be more than just

noise pollution. In one of the design alternatives, houses

had to be expropriated, is this not an environmentaL impact?

What about the difference between having a modified clover-

leaf, or a signalized interchange at Pernbina HighwâV, would

that not make a major difference regarding sound, vibration,

aesthetics or air pollutj-on? In examining Alternative !,

a level grade crossing at Pembina HighwâV, the report stated

litwould.create safety problemsr long queues and delayS." '

Are these not environmental- irnpacts? Also' "Fteep grades

would be undesirable on an intersection approach' especially

during icy conditions." Would this design alternative çause

more traffic accidents? With alternative 3 the report

stated., "there would. be substantial costs associated with

relocating the overhead hydro towers and additional com-

mercial property requirements to the north of the corridor."
tilould relocating the overhead hydro towers affect the

naturaL vegetation or riverbank erosion? - I/üith alternative.

5 the report stated, "the wide median in the St. VitaJ-

segnent would create j-ntersection problems at St. l{ary's

Road, Dakota Street and St. Anne's Roado" Would this not

affect traffic flow d.ifferently than another design; or

traffic accidents; of neighbourhood disruption? Alternative

?, wouJ-d require extensive expropriation of commercial

property along Pembina Highway north of the corridor.

This wouLd greatly affect the owners of the commercial-
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properti-es, is this not an environmental impact? What

about the resident who uses these establishments?

It is hard to understand why Underwood-Mclellan

and Associates had exa¡nined the "noise impact" as the

only environmental impact that would not be constant for

each of the alternatives. Even if environmental impacts

were constant for the vari-ous alternative designs they still

should have been examined. In their term of reference

Underwood-titclellan and Associates were supposed to

"minimize the environmental impact of the proposed Fort

Garry-St. Vital Bridge on the residential area." What they

d.id. was a¡l economic cost-benefit analysis of the design

alternatíves and ignored. the envi.ronmenta] impact assessment!

The Underwood-Mclellan report concluded by examining

the seven remaining alternatives giving a general des-

eription, transportation impact, and community impact

(which in essence is noise impact). During the evaluation

proceSS, a composite alternative was d.eveloped because the

consul-tants recognized the need to;

(a) minimize eostly right-of-way requirements on
Pembina Highway;

(b) provide a di-rect ramp to aceomodate the heavy
westbound to southbound movement at Pembina
Highway;

(c) loõate- the roadway to minirnize noise impact;
(d) atign the roadway to avoid costly hydro relocations;
(e) devélop an overpass configuration which would

provide more flexibility than the underpasl
õonfiguration at the C.N.R. tracts at Pembina
Highway and;

(f) prõvidê for the future possible inlerchange at
St. Mary's Road and Dakota Street.'
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Alternate 
'9, 

the composite alternative' was even-

tually chosen by City Council as the most advantageous

d.esign. The general description of the d.esign is:
...âr1 at-grade T intersection..,at Iiüaverly Street.
This intersection will be signalized and ehannelized.
The...thoroughfare will- overpass the railway tracks
and. Pembina Highway. At Per¡bina Highway a directional
interchange...with a direct ramp provided for the hearl¡
westbound-and. southbound traffic. Twin bridge struc-
tures are provided over the Red Ri-ver. At River Road,
an overpass grade separation is proposed without access
from or to River Road. The roadway alignment in the
St. Vital section of the corridor...wâs selected to
minimize the noise impact on both sides of the
corridor. . . .Signalízed at-grade infiersections. .'ãt
St. Mary's Road and Dakota Street,"

The projected cost of the proiect was #25,400,000

in 19?4.

The Provincial Government and the City had a cost-

sharing arrangment, but the ProvinciaL Government wouLd

not agree with the propose¿ alternative unless there were

substantial changes in design. The Provincial Government

wanted to modify the alternative because of ideological

differences ( the former NDP goverrunent was against any

freeway-t)æe design) and financial restraj-nt. Because of

the cost-sharing arrangement, th¡ City reluctantly agreed

to the Provinee's modified alternatives design" This

design was basi"*ty alternative ! with the proposed
.:

Waverly Street to Pembina Highway Section abandoned; having

a signalized intersection at Pembj.na Highway rather than

an intereharrge; and a signalized at-grade crossing ai;

River Road. '
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The construction of the thoroughfare commenced in

the Spring of L9?? and was opened in November, L978. The

cost of the pro ject was $t? mittion from Pernbina Highway

to St. Anne's Road.

C. What Js Hgppening

Presently, a number of major environmental impacts

have surfaced. as a result of the Fort Garry-St. Vital bridge

and thoroughfare. TheY ârê:

( 1) noise pollution
(2) deeline in house and property val-ues

( 3) decrease in commerei-al business for neighbourhood stores

(4) ân oversupply of retail establishments

( 5) inereased traffic on residential streets

(6) lighting pol]-ution

(7) loss of privacY

( B) large predicted increase in aprtment buildings

The Winnipeg Tribune and Winnipeg Free Prqss :

reported over the last few months that the residents "in the

area are concerned.r 9

Provincial- government stingÏness has cost 100 home-
owners south of Bishop Grandlin BouLevard about
$f m::fion in devalued housing prices.

...r€sid.ents are demanding that city council take
immediate steps to reduce noise pollution from traffic
in the area--þollution which is above levels identified
by the II.g--gõvernment as being dangerous to health.

...trees an¿ shrubs [should] be planted to block out
the light problem anã to return the d.egree of privacyo..
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enjoyed before the road was constructed"

Residents along the north side of Aval-on Road between
St. l,rlary's Roaã and River Road have asked the city to.
build a noise, glare and safety barrier to shield their
homes from trafiic along Bishop Grandin Boulevard.

Residents atong the south side of Bishop_Grandin
Boulevard askeã the ciff...to build a $309'000
concrete waLl to block óut some of the noise that
has robbed. them of sleep and devalued property.

Route L65 1¡as brought a detriorated environment to
our neigñbourhood..;..What was residential is now taking
on aspects of an overerowded downtown area.

...âssâl.llts by light and. by noise are the results of
d.ec j-sions madê by counicl and you have damaged. ..
all of us. i

Bishop Grandin Boulevard. itseLf is a ludicrous exanple
of inõompetent planning. The posted speed limit is
B0 kn/;¡r'., the traffie-lights ãre frequent ("t that
sp"e¿) and close together. gut they are not set for
the posted sPeed limit

It was also reported that a St. Itiary's Road Merchant

Association was formed. in the Fal-l of L9?9 to eombat

d.eclining sal-es caused by new shopping centres. Sorne

merchants along St. I'iary's Road, St.

bina Highway have had their business

store owner stated in regard to the

(particul arly St. Vital Centre) "it's like fighting agaJ-nst

Goliath. "

As shown on map 2 prepared by the CiW's Environ-

mentaf_ Planning Department, the st. vital side of the

thoroughfare is expected to have a large influx of apart-

ment blocks. This will no doubt affect communiiy facilities,

lañd use patterns and transportation routes, to naJne a few.

Anne's Road and Pem-

cut in half ., As. one

new shopping centres
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D. Comparison

A comparison of the tu¡o aforementioned studies'
prediciti.ons and what is actual-J.y happening is presented

in Table 2.

E. t¡ihat Should Have Been Done

For a project of this size and cost, a more thorough

environmental impact review should have been prepared.

The EIR should have at least presented the folIowing,10
A. Project Description

1. Pùrpose of Action 1. fdentify and describe
atl purposes of the
pro j ect

2" Description of Action l.Id.entify and. describe
all pro ject acti'¡ities

2.Relate each activity to
the projects purpose

J.Provide a location map
4.Describe structures to

be built
3. Environmental Setting 1 . De scrj-be environmental-

quality prior to pro-

:";î$ 
action based on:

- tufiåÏf{("r'"*i"'r
- land

iand-use pattern

:::ik.ii:åilxn,
(i.e., appearance)

B . Environmental Impacts

1. Positive and |tregative l.Quantify impact of the

:'iií":.ï;:;",,icaI
quality
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2n Direct and Indirect

C. Unavoidable Effects

D. Alternatives

t7z

Iand
land use patterrrs
soi]. enosion

noise conditions
aesthetic quality

Quantify (if possible)
primary effects upon:

human heâIth
ecolog"y
vegetation

Quantify (if, possible)
secondary effects
lJpO11:

transportation
commercial business
taxes í

Describe the pig-
nificance of the
above effects
Identify unavoidable
inpacts
Justify why the un-
avoidable impacts
cannot be eliminated
Identify mitigation
alternatives
Assess costs and
benefits of these
a]-ternatives
Select a set of
feasible alternatives

Identify a set of
selected alternatives
in terms of:

location
equipment
operation procedure
engineering design

Assess costs and
benefits of eaeh
alternative
Environmental impacts
of each alternative
Identify feasible
alternatives

1.

2.

3.

I.

2

3.

4.

5.

1.

3.

4,

)
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F. !.gnglusion
This case study exanined the envirorrmental impact

study prepared. by the City's Department of Environmental

Planning and the Underwood-MeLellan and Associates report;

for the then proposed Fort Garry-St. Vital bridge.

Neither report did an adequate assessment of the potential

environmental impacts that may occur as a result of the

bri-dge.

In exanining the present situation confronting

area residents and, businessmen in the bridge atea. many

negative environmental inpacts have been manifested (as

shown in Table 2). Most of these negative environnental

impaets (i.e., vibrati-on, loss of privacy) were not even

considered in the two reports. One' more thorough

environmental impact revi.ew, should. have been prepared

that could have predicted these negative environmental

i.mpacts. Hopefully, the CiW would have implemented the

proper measures to alleviate or mitigate some or.all .of
the negative impacts.
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NOTES TCI CHA.PTER 6

Fort Garry-St. Vital Bridge Environmental Impact
Study, própared by the City of Winnipeg's Environ-
mentäi Þfanni¡g Dèpartment, January, L9?4, p. 1.

fbid., p. 3.

Ron Kustra, iliinnipeg Eibune, February 22, Lg?5.

Transportation Corridor Study--Fort Garry-St. Vital
Final- Report, for the City of Winnipeg, by Underwood-
McI,ellan-and Assoeiates, !974, P. 11.

fbid., p. L2,

Ibid., p. 13.

Ibid. , p. L9.

fbid., pp. L9-?0.

Taken from the following editions of the Winnipeg

z.

3.

l+.

5.

6.

7.

B.

9.
Tribune and Winnipeg Free Pqess:
-'rnffipeg Tribune,- Jffiffi 1?q9

Winnipeã m@ê, October ?5, L9?9
Winniþeá If@.*, october 19, t97_9

10. Based. on an illustration of a review procedure in
R. K. Jain et e't. r Enviro4ment@:
A New Dimension in

Ir'linniÞeá Tree F'æG, O ctobeî 25, I9?9 .
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CHá.PTER 7

CONCIUSTON AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Environmental impact assessment has been a very contro-

versial subject. From the time the National Environmental

Policy Act (Unp¡) was first introd.uced. as public policy in
the United States in 19?0n to tle present, its overall- per-

formance in protecting and. preserving the environment has

been irregualr. When it was first introduced. it was inten-
ded as a f reform billt aimed. at the d.ecislon-making process

in federal agencies. It forced. fed.eral agencies to consi-

d.er not only economic benefits of a d.ecision, but also .

long term vs. short term environnental benefits and. costs,

unavoidabl-e effects, and. aLternatives to the proposed pro-

ject.
As a result of the pervasive concern for the envlr-

onment in the United. States in the late 1960s and. early

197Osr many state and. local governments followed. the. fed-

eral initiati-ve, and. :instituted their own environmentaL

legislation. The environmental Jegislation enacted,by

the various state and. 1ocal governments ,rras taken alnost

verbatim from the Federal Governmentr s legislation"
This environrnental awareness was not only occuring in

the United. States, but also in Canada and. abroad. In Canad.ao

the Federal Government and. most proviucial governments

t75
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ad.opted. the envj.ronnental inpact assessrnent process

througb ad.ministrative proced,ures. Ontario and. Alberta

foJ.lowed. the United Statesf experience and. have set in
place legislation d.ealing with environnental- impact âss€ss-

ment.

The government bod.ies that have enulated. NEPA have been

beset with all the problems and. difficulties encountered.

by the United. Statesr federal agencies, noreover they had

to face some of their own. The original United Statesl

NEPA legislatlon was good in. theory, but not in Íts prac-

tical form because it was too vague and. ambiguous, aad. left
tog many questions unanswered.. In the United. States, .the

courts have answered.' some of the questions confronting

practitloners; as a resul-t many envlronmental inpact state-
ments are desi.gned. to withstand. 1egal assault, rather than

to protect the environment.

In Canada, the judicial system has not played. the

sane role as their United. Statesf counterpar.ts because of
d.issimilar constitutional frameworks, preced.ents, 

"oU trad.i-
tions, In most instances this 1"" left the process to the

whims of elected or appointed. government offj-ciaIs. With

more imned.late problems such as energ'y costs, and. the high

cost of bousing, the priority assigned to protecting the

environment has decreased..

The City of Winnipeg was the first municipal govern-

ment in Canad,a to ad.opt forma] requirements for environmental
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impact review (EIR) for public projects" The legislation
was sinilar to NEPA, by virtue of the City of Winnipeg

Act, Ig72. As a result, early practitioners had to over-

come many proceduralo ad.ministrative and 1egal difficuLties"
These difficulties and. general lack of appreciation for the

legislation from elected. representatj.ves and. senior admini-

stration Ied. to its eventual d.emÍse through amend.ments to

the City of Winnipeg Act ín L977. By that ti.me however,

the Cityrs Environnental Planning Depart¡nent had finely
tuned. the process and. d.evlsed. reasonably workable guidelines

for EIRs.

There are a number of public and. private'-projects.that
are causing negative environmental lnpacts (as the d.evalua-

tion of homes and. property and. the loss of privac¡r confron-

ting resid.ents of Fort Garry and. St. Vital because of the

Fort Gamy St, VitaL. Transportation Corrid.or). This is
partially d.ue to the fact that there is no real or effective
co-ord.inating body at t¡e d.epartmental 1êve1 that pro:ri.d.es

a structured llason between the various civic departnents.

Diagram 4 shows the Cityrs ad.miqistrative hierarehy with no

linkages between the d.epartments (ie. between the legal
Departnent and. the Works and. Operations Department), as at
the poJ.itical and. senior ad.ministrative Ievels.

At presentr-,the d.epartments d.o review proposed- pro jects,

such as the Envlronmental Planning Department forecasting
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new house construction, or the Transportation Departnent

pred.icting traffic rates, but there is no agency that co-

ordinates the information. As a result' information is
d.isseminated. piecemeal instead. of comprehensively to City

Council who may make d.ecj.sions without knowing all the

facts. This has caused. City Council to pass potentially

enviroamentally harmful projects without the proper d.esign

changes or rnitigation measures (eg. the Fort Garry -,1St.

Vital Transportation Corrid.or) .

What, if anything, should. be d.one to ,rectify this

situation?

RECOMMENDÀTÏON

With the present political and. senlor ad.ministrati'rnf s

attj-tud.e toward. the Cityts EIR processr it will no d.oubt:

stay in its impotent state for a number of years. Howevert

environmental problems are occurlng and they must be Cor-

fronted.. As previ.ously nentioned, wlth- the present.-politi-

ca1 and administrative hierarchy, there are direet llnkages

at the political and senlor ad.ministrative levels, but non'e

at the d.epartmental level, I.n order to alleviate this

problem (which will improve d.ecision-making) the City must

imnediately set up a Co-ordinating Conmittee ( see Diagram 5)

whose mand.ate is to:

a, provid.e structural llason between the varj-ous civic
d'epartrnents;
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b" review any najor or controversial proposed. private
or publj.c pro jects; and.

co assess environmental impactso

Ihe Co-ord.lnating Commi-ttee would. report to the Board.

of Commj.ssioners, who will then report to the Executive

Po1icy Committee.

the Co-ord.j.nating Comnittee wouId. be composed. of per-

manent and. ad. hoc members (as need. arises) frorn:

( see Diagram 5)

1. one member of the lregal Departmenti

i.i. one nember of the'Works and. Operations Department;

iii., one member of the Environmental Planning Departn-ent;

iv. one member of the Welfare Department;

v, oae member from the Finance Departnent; and

vi. ad. hoc members if jurisdiction is involved. (ie. Parks
and Recreation'Department) .

The rationale behj.nd. the composition of tbe Co-

ord.inating Conmittåe i-s as fo1J.o,*s i 
i

[he nember from the Works and. 0perations DepartBent

ls inelud.ed, because a majori-ty' of the publlc works propo-

saLs are generated. by their department,

The menber from the Flnance Department is included. so

as to ensr¡xe that all the facts relating to the financial
aspect of the proposed project are analyzed..

The menber from the legaì- Department is includ.ed. so

as to act as a consultant regard.ing any potential City
litigation.
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The member irom the Environmenta] P1annj.ng Department

is j-nclud.ed. because a substantia] portion of any potential

envlronmenta] effects would occur in areas currently und.er

the Departnentî s responsibj-lities"

The member from the Welfare Department is included to

ensure that the social. component of the environment is'cor1-

sid.ered. o

The Co-ordinating Committee would. function similarly
to the previous Interd.epartmental Revier+ Coruuittee that v/as

set up under the EIR process from L974 to L977. The Inter-
departmental Review Commj-ttee encountered limited. adrnj.nis-

trative and. political difficultiesr so there should not be

any major ho.stÍlity d.ireeted. toward the recommend.ed. Co-

ord.inating Cornmittee .

With our environment so complexr w€ need. to acquire

more and. more information to sensibly manage it. Environ-

menta] Impact Assessment is a mod.e of gaining this inialu-
able information" It needs time and d.ed.ication from the

professions involved. for its nurturance and. growth. Hope-

fuI1y in tj-ne it wiLl be an accepted.and ad.opted method. to

belp preserve. ouf envirionment.



APPENDIX A

THE NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY
ACT-PUBLIC LAW 91-190

(As Amended by pL 94-83)

PIiRf'OSF

Sec. l. -l hc purposcs t¡l this .,\ct urc: l'o rlccl¿rrc '¡ n.r-
tional policv rç'hich rvill urrcour¿ri.lc prorl r¡ctivc ¿rncl cnjo¡,-
rrblc hlrnnonY hct\!,cctì nlrn:rnrl ltis cnvirorrrrrcnt: (()

pronì()tc cllurts rvhich rr ill prcvcnt or clirnirurtc cjanllrgc
t<l Ihc r:lrvir'()ntììcrìt lrrrcj hiosPilcrc;rrrtl strrrtulltc tllc hctrlth
lul<i *,cllìrrc ol nltrn: to crlric.ll tlìc un(lcrst¿rntJin.q oi thc
ççollrgicirl sr,s(cnts ;rrrt! rtlr trr r;rl rc\()urccs utì[)(ìr.(irnt t(ì
thc Nation: ancl to cst¿rblish rr (-ounciì on Invironrrrcntul
Qua litv

l-83
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.I'I'iI.I 
I

DECL¿\ RATION OF NAI'lON¿\ I-
ENVI IìON M EN'I'AI. I'Ot-ICY

Scc. l0 I . (a ) -l'hc 
Conqrcss, rccotnizinq thc prolourrrl im pact of man.s

¿rcr.ivir.i' on thc intcrrclations oI all conìponcnt.s ol-thc natural cnviron-
nìcnt. p¿rrticui¿rrl'thc prolorrnd influcnccs.l ¡r.pulation gro\\'tlì, iìirlì-
<lcnsitv ttrbltrliz;tIirltr. incl trstrial cxfil¡rsion. rcsorrrcc c.rploirrrtion. unri n.:rr
and t'.\pandirlt tcchnolttqicai adr'¡r¡lccs anrl rccornizing l'urthcr r¡c crrricrl
intport:rncc ol rcstorint;rnrl r¡luirrtlriltinq crlvir.)rìrììclìtltl (ìu:rlir\.fo thc
rlvcrltll r"'cll-;trc ltrtii rlcvciopnlcn{. ol nr:ul. tlccllrrcs thrrt it is tlrc ù()rìtin¡rnq
policv ol tlrc I.cdcr'¿rl (iovc¡nnrcrìt, irì cooJrc¡¡¡¡t1¡¡¡ rvitlr St¡rtc ¿rrrr.j ltreai r,r,..
cr¡ìr'tìcn(s. ¿rrrrl o(lrcr r.()nccrrìc(l prrhlic trrr,l ¡rlir.:rtc or{¿rniz:rtion5, q1¡ ¡¡.ç
all prlrcticeblc nlcatrs a:rd rncasurcs. incluc.l inu l¡nancial and tccìrnical rs-
sislltncc. in lt nlanticr c¿tlculutc<j to Iostcr ancl prrlnrotc tlìc _scncral *.cli¡rc.
t() crclltc lrntl rll¿tintlin conrl itions unclcr rvhich nlíìn lnrl rrattrre can cxist
in producti'c llalmrlrlr'. ancl tìrlfill thc socill. ccononric. ancl othcr rcr¡uirc-
r¡lcnts tll prcscrìt lLrrtl lutrrrc {crìcritti()rìs trl ..\rtrcricurrs.

(b) f n orclcr to clrrr\'()ut tlrc policv sct iìrrth irl rhis,\ct. it is thc c6¡tinri-
ing rcsp<-rnsibilitr trf tltc fjcdcr:rl (icrvcrnrncnt ro usc ¿rll practicabic ¡ìc:rírs.
cOlìsisl,cnt r',ith otllcr' ùsscnf.i¿rl Corrsilic¡-.¡1'-,rnS ol ltrtional pOliCr. [(l lr.tì_
provr- an(l coortfin:rlc Fctlcrrrl plrrns. lìrnctions. progrur¡ls. lrncl rcsoui:!.\
to tl¡L-.n.1 thut tltc \lrtion lllur.

( l ) lrrlljll tlrc rus¡rorrsihilitic.s trl cuclr scrìcrilti(,1ì its trustcc o{ tllc, lr_
vi ronnlc-ltt lor sueccctjing gcrìcrations:

(2) lrs'strrc lor ltll .'\rttcticirrr.s s;rlc. lrc:rlrillul, ¡rrtrrirrctivc. urrd cstllcticlilv
Ir ncl crr I t rr ra I l-r: plclsi rr r: st¡rrorrnd i nqs:

(-1 ) attítin thc ivitlcst rltngc ol l-rcncliciul rrscs ol thc cnr.i ronlncllt rçilh-
tlt¡( tlcllrlttllttiolt. t isk lo ircrtltlr trr srrlttr'. or otlrcl un<icsirlblc ;rnrl unur-
tc nd crj co nsc(l r.rcncc:i:

(J) prcscrYc irnportitttt liistoric. ct¡ltrrrrrl. ln(i rìltural ¿rspccis ol rìrjr
national licrittrgc. ln<l nurintlrilt. rr.hcrcvcr ¡rrssiblc. ln.,nr.ironnlcrrt
rvhich supports rlivcrsin. an<j r.arietv ol' inclivicjuaI choice;

(.5) lchicvc :r lllrl:urcc trutrvccrr poDr¡llrtion. lutrl lcsour.cc trsc rvlrich rrill
pcrnrit higll st;rntlirrtls ol'livi ns and a rvi<'jc shurins oi lili.'s enlcnitics:
;i rlrl

(lr) cnlllurcc tlrc r¡utrlin rrl r.cncrvtrhlc rcs()r.trccs lrnci :r¡rproach rhc
nlrr :.: i nltr nl it t l:r i tì:t h lc rcer.clr rrg ol tlcn lc[:r 6lc rcs()U rccs.
(e ) lllt' ( r)lìgtc\\ rt't-or¡¡¡¡7';r Ilxl t c;relt Í]crsorr rlrotrltl crtjov l ilclltirltrl

cltr il,'¡urìe nt ;utti llrlrt c:re lr pcrs()tì h:.r.s :r icstrorrsibilitr trl clontributc to
lltu ¡rfr'rttr';rlt()fì ;i!ì(i cnlt:rnt.ciiìr'tìt ol ll¡a crtvit.,ltultcttl.

Sce . l()-1, lllc (.,rnlrcss :tu(lì()ri,/cs lrrrrJ tj i¡.ccts tlrlrt. t() f llc lullcst c.r-
rr'Íìt fr('rsiblr.: {I) tlrr. Jr,rlit.ics. rcr.ltrl;rliorrs, :rlrrl pLrlrlic lrrrvs ol. thc LjnitcJ
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Sutcs shall bc intcrprctctl anrl ¿rclrninistrltccl irt uccortl:rrtcc rvith thc policics

scr forth in this Act. lrnrl (2) ;rll lgcncics rll thc ljcrlcrll (iovcrrtrncnt shall .

(A) utiliz-e a svstcnr,utic. intcr<jisciplirrarl'upproaclr rvl¡ich rvill insurc

thc intcgratcd usc rll- tlrc natrrnrl ¿rncl socinl scicnccs urrri (hc cnvironnrcn-
tal ricsign arts irì pl;rrrninr ¿rrrd in clccisionlnaking rvhich m¿rv havc an

inrpact on lììltll's r:ttVit trlt¡ttcttl..

(ß) i<jcntil'¡z arrtl <lcvclo¡) rìrctlì()(ls urtrl nt'trcctlttrcs. irl consttltati<tn

rvitlr thc Cor¡¡tcil trrr lirrviroruììcrìtirl Qturlitv csttrblisllctl bv titlc ll trl

this Act. rvlrich rvill irrsrrrc tlurt ¡rrcscrt(ly rrrrc¡u:trttilictl crtvironrttcrtt.¿tl

arncnitics ancl vultrcs rtt;tY bc givcn lrpprt)Pri¿l(c consitlcrlriion in tlcci-

sionnraking along rvitlr ccottotltic:t¡ttl tccltrticitl cottsitlcrlttiotts:
(C) inclr¡<Jc in cvcly lcconrrrtcnrlrrtiorì or rcp()rt (ìrì Jltoptrslrls ltrr

lcgislation and o(hcr rrr:r.ior lrcclcnrl i¡ctions signilicrrntlr' ;rlfL'ctinq thc

quality of'tlrc l¡unurrr cllviron¡nc¡rt.:r tlutlilcrl s(irtcrììcnt hv tlrc rcsp()rì-

siblc o[fìcial on
(i) thc cnvi ronrncrrtul irttpirct ol tltc proposccl action.
(ii) lrny url vcrsc crrvilorrrucrrtrrl cl'fccts *'lticll e;rrtrtot bc lrvtlirlctl

should thc propos:tl bc irrtplcrncntc(l ,

(iii) ultcrnativcs t() tltc ¡'lroposccl lctitlrt.
(iv) thc rclatirlnship bctrvccrr loc¡rl short-(crnì uscs ol'nlrtn's cnvi-

ronmcrrt an<J tlrc tììiritìtcrìarìcc irnd cnh¿rnccnìcn( r:l'lo¡ll]-tc¡:nì pro-

ductivity, an<l

(v) irnv irrcvcrsiblc a¡rri irrctricr':rblc colrtnlitnlcrrts ol-rcsottrccs
rvhich rvoulcl bc irlvtllvctl in tlrc pro¡rosctl ¿tctiotr slttltrlil it bc

ìrnplcrncn tcd.
prior to m:rking anv ilctailcrl stirtcrrrcllt. thc rcsporrsiblc ljctlcral olficial

shall consult rvitll ulrrl trbtuin tlrc contr¡lcnts of i¡rìv ljctlcral urlcttcv rvlticil

lurs jrrristlictir¡tt ltv l;trv ot s¡rcci;rl c\l)ctlisc rvitlr l('\[r('('l l(ì:llì\'c¡ìr'it,t¡t-
mcnral irnpact involvcd. ('opics tll strclr stlrtc¡ìrcrìt lul<l tlrc contntctrts ltrtrl

'icws 
ol thc uppro¡rr'ilrLc lictlcnrl, St¿rtc. lntl loclrl ;rgcttcics, *lrich lrrc

autlìorizcd to clcvclo¡r lr¡trl c¡llo¡cc cltvilort¡nctttttl slluttllutls. sltlll bc tlt;rrlc

¡vailabic (o tlrc l'rcsiclcrrt. tlrc ('ot¡ncil orr l:rrvironnlcntltl Qtrlrlitv lnrl to

thc public us Jlrtrvitlcrl bv scctiorr.S,Sl ol titlc.5. tlrrilcrl St;rtcs ('orlc. ltrtrl

shall accontpl¡¡lv thc pr'()l)()str ltllrtlt¡tll tltc cxisting itLlctìcv rcvicr"'pr()cc\\c\'
(D) ¡\ny dct;rilcrl siutcnìcrìt rct¡ uircrl tr nclcr subplrragrltplt (C') rrl'tcr

Jl¡rrlrly l. 197(), lo¡;utt'ttt;t¡,1 Itr'tlc¡:rl;ttliott ltr¡ttlctf tllttlct;t p¡{}rtr;rrìr

oI grlnts to Stltr.'s sll;rll not bc tlccnlcri tri bc lcgrrllv insullicicnt solclr'

by rcas<lrt ol'llltvirtt lrcctt irtc¡rrttcrl lrv lt St:ttc;tttctlct'ot'trllicilrl. il:
(i) thc S(lrtc lrscncv or oll'iciul lr;rs strrtcrvirlc irrlisrliction ¿rncl

ha.s thc rcsporrsibilitv lol sttch irction.
(ii) tlrc lcs¡lorrsihic lrcrlcr';rl ollici:rl ltu rtisltcs gtrirllrrrcc lltrl ¡r:tr-

ticipatcs irt strcll l)tcl)itl:lti()rt.
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(iii) the rcsponsiblc I-ccicral o[ñcial inclcpcndently evaluatcs such
statement prior to irs approval and adoption, and

(iv) atrcr Januarv r. r97ó, the responsibre Federar ofliciar pro-
vides earlv notifiearion to, ancl solicits rhc vicrvs o[, any othcr starc
or anv Fcdcral land nranaqL-mcnt cntitv ol rnv action or íìr'ì\/ rrltcrnu-
tivc tlrcrcto *'lricll rnay lur'c signiIicanl. irrrplrcts upon such Statc or
aflcctcd ljcclcr¿tl llrn<l nlan:rgcnìcnt cntitv rurrl . il'thcrc is anv c.l isa_trcc-
nlcÍrt on such irnpacts. prcparcd a rvrittcn asscs.\tÌìcnt of such imp:rcts
and viervs lor inc<lrporltion into such dctailed statcmcnt.

-ì'lic 
procccltlrc-s in this strhp:rrarr:rph shall not rclicvc thc Fc¡lcr:rl ofl'icill

<tl lris rcsponsibilitics f'or thc :jc(ìJ)c. r>blcctivitv.;rnrl corrtcnt of thc cntirc
statcnlcrì1. rlr of rtnv othcr rcs¡ronsilrilitv trnrlcr this.,\ct: uncl l'urtllcr. this
subDarauraplt dt'¡cs not al.l'cct tlre lcgal sultìcicncr ol'statemcnr.s preparcrj
bv State agcncics rvith lcss rhan srarcrvicie ..¡urisdiction.

(E) strrdl'. clcvclop. ¿rnrj dcscribc appropriatc altcrneri','cs to rccom-

. nlcndcd courscs ol actitrn in unv proprls;rl rvhiclt involvcs rrnrcstrlvcd
con f-licts co nccrni rrr: u ltc rrrlr (i vc Lrscs rrl lrr';r i lalrlc rcsourccs:

( I-') rccotnizc' tltc .,r'rlrlclrvi<lc trnd l()rìt-r'itr'ìyc clürnrctcr ol- cnr.iron-
rticllttrl problcnts and, ,.r'lrcrc consiste rrt rvith thc ltlrcirtn policv oI tlrc
Unitctl Stlrtcs. lcn<l :rpproPliirtc srr¡r¡rt'rt to irritril(ivcs. r'csolutions. ¿rnd

Pr()r]r:ltìl\ tlcsiqrlctl ttt nlaxirnizc intcrnlti(lnirl ¡1rtr¡cr;rtion in untici¡rlt-
irrg ¿rntl prcvcntirrq a ricclirrc irr tllc c¡rrlr liti rll rnankind's rvor[l
crlvi ronmcnt:

(G) makc ¿rvlilablc- to St¿rtcs. countics. nrrrnicipllitics. institurions.
a¡ltl irrtlivrtl tutls. rrrivicc irn(l inl()rnìirtitln uscitrl in rcstorinq. nraintain-
in{, lnil cnluurcinq thc r¡rrrrIitv ol thc cnvirt)nnt('nt:

( ll) initi:rtc lrrtl rrtilizc ccolrr[iclrl inlorrrurritrrr in rlrc pllrtninq
ticVcloprrtcrrt o{ rcsorrrcc.-(lr'iclltcrl pr()jccts: :lrì(l

( l) assist thc ('ouncil ort [:rrviroruncrrt:rl Qrr:rlitv cstlrblishccl bv

:t |t<l

titlc
ll ol this ¡\cr.
Sec. I0-.ì. ¿\ll itÊcttcics rri tlrc [;cricrll (ìrrvcrrrnlcrr( shlrll lcvicrv thcir

prcsclìt sl.aIutorv ittlthorit\'. utl niinistr¿rt.ivc rcgrrltrtions, l¡nj currcnt pol-
icics ancl prtlcccl urcs l-or thc prrrposc of'dcrcrmining \\'hctIcr t]rerc 1rc
nnv tlcllcicncics trr irìcorìsi\{crìcicr tltr.¡cirr ulricir frr.olriirir lrrll c()nl[)liirncu

'* 
itlr thc purl)oscs :rritl pror isions .l rhis .\ct rrnti shlll proposc to thc

[)r'csitlcrt( lì()t llr tcr tlt:ut.lttlv l. 1971. srrclr lrìclrsu¡c\ irs lrlrv lrc rìcccsslrv
Io hri ne titcir :ttt(lloritv u¡itl ¡;olicics itlto conl()rmitr rr ith rhe inrcnr. pur-
ptrscs. lrrrrl proccrl ulcs süt li)r'tlt in tilis lct.

Scc l{).f \otltirr¡t irr Scc'ti,rrr l0l ol l{).ì rlr.rll in;r¡r,. rr,¡rr':rf f'cct thc spc-
cilic st:rltrtotv oblirlr(ions of lrrrv I.ctlc¡';rl ¡tscnc\'(I) t,' crrrirPlr.*ith Critcril
or sllt¡tcJ:triJs trf cllvir,rnnlclt(:rl uu:rlit-r'. (2) trr coorrlinlrtc or constrlt *ith
irnv otllcr [-ctlcrlri or St:rtc:rscnc\'. or (.i) to lct. ()r rcl'rrin lronl acrinu
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contingcnt upon llìc rcc()tlìlllclì(lit(iotts trl cct'til.i('iìtit¡tl trl'illl\'()tlìcr l;c(l-

crul or Statc:tgcncY.
Scc. 105. 'i'lrc policics lrrtl goirls sc{ loltlr in tlris.,\cf rrrc srrpplcnrcnturv

to thosc sct lìrrth irt c.ristirr( tttttllrrt iz:tliotls ol lictlcr;rl ttgcttcics.

I I I I t: Il
COUNCII. ON l:NVll{oN\f t,N tz\l (.)tl,\l I I Y

Scc. l0 l.'l'lrc l'rcsitlc¡rt slrlll trirrrsrnil to tlrc (-,rn,rIrcss unnu¿rllv bc-

ginnint July I, 1970. rrrt lìrlvirrrnlncnt:rl ()turlin'l(c¡rort (lrclcin;rltcr rc-

fcrrcd to ls tlìc "rcport") rvhiclr shlll sct lortlr (l) thc st:rttrs rrntl co¡rcl itiorr

of thc nrajor natunrl. nuurnr:rrlc, or ultcrctl crrvironnrcntll cl:rsscs of'tlrc
N¡tion. incluclirrg. brrt rl<lt linlitcd to. tlìc ¿rir. tllc ¿r(lr.¡irtic. illclurlinr: nr;r-

finc, cstrrilrinc. an(l f'¡cslr r',:rtcr, ln<l thc tcrrcstrirrl crlvirtrnnlcrrt, inclrrrling.

but not li¡lritctl to, tllc lo|cst rl rvl;t¡ì(1, wctl:rntl. r:r'rgc. tt¡'blilt. suburb¿rn,

and rural crìvir()rìnìcrì1.; (2) ctrrrcnt;rrtrl lo¡'cscc:rl:ìc tlt'lrrls irr tlrc r¡rr:rlilr'.
manîgcmcnt ancj utilizlrtioll ()l st¡cll crlVir()nrrrclrts:ilrrl tllc cllccts ()f tllrlsc'

trcnds on thc socilrl, ccononlic. urì(l ()thcr rcquircnlcrìts ol tllc Nrrtiori:

(l) thc adcqr¡acy of availrrblc nutulul rcs()rrrccs Ior lrrllilli¡rt hrtnl:rn rtrtd

cconomic rcquircnrcrrts ol tlrc N:rtitrrt irr thc light ol cxfrcctcrl po¡rtrlittiort

prcssurcs; (4) lr lcvicrv ol'tllc prortr¿rnls lrrtrl rrclivitics (incltrtlirrr: r'c¡lt¡llr-

iory uctivitics) ol'tlrc ljcrlclll (iovcrruttcttt. tlrc St:r(c:rrttl loc:tl qtrvct'tr-

nìcnts, arìd norrgovclnrrrcrrt;rl cntrtics or in<lir, irlr¡lrls. rvitl¡ þurticul:rr
rcfcrcncc to thcir cffcct rln tltc crtvirortntcrtt lulrl orr Iltc c()rìscr vrr{irrrr.

dcvclopnrcnt and trtilizltion ol nrrttr¿rl rcsourccs: lrtttl (5);r prognulì lor
rcmcdying, thc tlcl'icicrrc'ics ol cristirrrl pror:rirnrs lr¡rtl lrctivitics. toqctllcr
u,ith rccornntcntllttions lìrr lc¡lisiatrorl.

Scc.202. lllcrc is c¡c:rtcrl irr tlrc Iixect¡lirt'()llit't'ttl tirc l'rcsirlcrtt l
Council on Envirorìrìrcrrl;rl()trlrlitr'(lrclcitt:rltcl lclcltc(l l(t:rs tlrc"('orr¡rcil").
ïlc Council shall bc crlrnposccl ol tlrrcc nìcrììbcls rvlto slr;rll hc:rJrprrintcrl

bç thc I)¡'csiclcrìt [() 5cr'\'c :rt ltis ¡rlc:tsulc. br'¡ttlti rvith tltc-:rtl vicc lrrt<l conscrìt

of thc Sc¡rtrtc. 'l'lrc Itrcsitlt'rrt slutll rlcsiutt:rtc orìc (){ tltc nlcr¡llrcrs ol'tllc
Cor¡ncil to scrvc as ( luLrrnlrrr. l.;relr r¡rcnllrt'r slt;rll lrr':r fr('ls(ìrì rvlttr.:ts:t

[cs¡lt ol his trainilrr:. c.r¡rcricrrcc. iuì(l irttlirìnlcrrts. is cr:ccptitrrrlrllr,rvcll

r¡u:rlilrcd to llrìrtlv/c :rnti itrlcriìr'ct crì\'ir'(xìnìc¡rtrl tlcrttls :rnrl inlìrrnllttiott
.l' :rll kincjs; to uJlJrntisc I)r()trirÍrts lrrttl lcli,, itics cl iirc lictlcrlrl (ìovct'tl-

nlcr'ìt trì tlrc lig,lrt of tlrc frolitr st l lortlt in titlc I ol-tilis ,\ct: Lo hc conscious

ol and rcsponsivc t() tlrc sclcrttilic. ccorrorrtit'. \()('i;rl. csllrctir'. ;rntl crtlttt¡'ltl

nccds írnd intcrcsts oI tlrc Nltiorlt: :rrr<l t() l()r'lrìullrtc ir¡l<l rccor'¡]nrcncl nu-

tiourl policics [() f)r()nì(ìtc (ltc intpto''cr¡tcrtt o{ thc t¡rrrrlitv rll thc cnvi r<lnrncnt.

Scc. 20-i l'ltc C'ou¡rcil rtt;rv crtt¡rlot'suc'lr of f icc¡s;rttrl crtt¡llovccs:ts rtìíÌ\'

bc nccc.ss:rt'r' to c:u r\' ()lrt il\ Ittnctiolls ultticr tltis ,'\ct. ln irrlrlition, tlrc
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council may cmplov arr<i li x tlrc corrrpcns:rtiorr ol'srrcir c.\pcrts and con_
sr¡ltunts a.s rìríry bq ncccss:rrv lol tllc carrving out ol'its ftrncrions un¿cr this
Act. in;rccordancc rvirlr sccrion -'Ì109 oi title 5. tJnircd Statcs codc (bur
rvithout rcgard [o rhc last scntcncc rhcrcof).

Scc. 10.t. lr sh:rll bc rhc dutv;r¡r<i l'uncrion of-rlrc Council__
(l) to assist ¿rncl advisc thc [)rcsirlcllr in rhc prcplrrution ol rhc l-_n-

vironnlcnt¡rl Qualitv I(cporr rcc¡rrircri hv sccrion l() l:
(l) to qatllcr tirttclv lttrcl rttrl.iloritll,ivc inl'ornlation concclninq tllc c,rn-

ditions and trc-nds in thc ìquliilv of.tlrc cnvil'¡¡1,¡r",rt hoth cLlrrcnt and
prospcctiVr-. to anal-r,zc;rnd irrtcr¡rrcI st¡ch inlìrrrn¿rrion f'or rhc purposc
ol <lctcrnlinirlq * llcthcr sucll corrtl itiorrs and rrcncls urc ilrtcrl'crinq. or
are likeli' to interfcrc. u it h thc uciricvcnlcltr rrl rlrc poiicv sct lìrrih in
titlc Iol'this ¡\ct.;tntl Io corrtpilc rrnrl srrbr¡rit to tllc I)rcsiricrrr strrrlics
rcllrting to strch conditiorrs and trcnds:

(.1 ) to rcl'icrr'¿tlrd appraisc Ihc r'¿rrious J¡ror:nrnìs lntl lrctir.itics trl'
thc f'-cdcral (ìtlvcrtltncrtt in rhc light ol thc policv sct lortlì in titlc Iol
tltis ;\ct lor thc ptlr[)osc ol' tlctcrnlining tlrc c\tclìt to * lriclr sucI prrr-
rlrants :tttd acIivil.ics ltrc corttli brrtirrg to tllc lrclricvcnìcnt r¡l such policr..
Itnd t{l tllltkc ¡cctllttt¡tc¡ttl¿rtiolrs to tllc I'rcsiclcnt \\'itlì rcspcct Ilìcrcto:

(l) to dcVcltlp ancl rcctrnlnlcncl to tlìc ['rcsicicnt rìuti(ìrìrrl policics to
l<lstcr anci prorttotc thc inrprtlvcnlcnt ol'crlvironnlcntll t¡rrllity tt'r ¡¡.¡ç.¡
thc collscrvtrti<trt. soci;rl. ccorror¡ìtc. hc¿ritlr. ¿rrrcl otllcr rcqtrircrrrcn{.s lrnrl
goals ol'thc Nlrriorr:

(-5) to co¡ltl t¡ct irrrt'srirl:rtiolì\. str.¡(l ics, srrrvcvs. rcsclrrch.;rn<l lrnulr.scs
rclating t<'l ccolor:ic;rI ststclr'¡s lnri crtr.ironrrrcntaI (l r¡itlit\.:

(6) to docunlcnL anti dcl-inc cllungcs in tllc rìir(unrl cnviro¡rnrc.nt. in-
cluding tllc pl:rnt ¿trld lttritrutl svstcnrs. an<j to accu¡rulate ncccssarç data
and other infornlation for a continuinrt ¿rnalvsis rrl'tlrcsc clurrìtcs or
trcnd.s turd an intcrprctution ol thcir unclerlving cituscs:

(7) to rcport:rt lcitst oncc crrcll vc:rr to rhc l)rcsitlcrrt ¡¡ tlrc st¿r(u unrl
condition ol' thc crlvirr)tìtììùnt: lt¡)(l

(li) to make and ftlrnish sucll stucjics. rcports rhcrc(rrì. írntl rc-ctrnl-
nrcllciations x'itlr rcspcct to nr:rt(crs ()l ptrlicl,urrtl Iu!islirtio¡ as ihc
I)rcsidcnt tnav rc(l ucs(.
Scc. 105. In c.rcrcising its portcrs. I'ullcti<'ln.s. lnd tlrrtics un<lcr tlris..\cr.

thc Corrncil siurll
(l) constrlt *itlr thc ('itizcns' ..\rivisttrr' (-onlrnirtcc trrr Ir¡lvi lonnìcntrrl

Qturlitv cstrrhlishctl bv Ir.':ccr¡(ivc ortlcr' rrurlrbcrctl ll.j-1. tlrrtccj \fav
19, 1969, :rrlcl rvith sttclt rc-prcscnt:rtivcs o{'scicncc. inclrrsrn,. arl¡icslturc.
i¡bor. conscn'ation trrguniz:rtiolìs. srlrtc;rnd locll q()\.crrì¡lr.¡ts.:r¡(i
ollìcr llr()ups :rs it tlcclrrs ;rtlr.is;rtrlc: lrnrl

(2) t¡tilizc. I() tlìc l'trllcst cxtcnt fr()ssibìc, Illc scrviccs, lìrcilirics.:rrrtl
inlìrrnlltiorr (irrclrrriinLt st:r(isticlrl inltrlr¡ntio¡r) ol prrblic:rnrl prir.;r tc
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ar:cncics and orrtlniuutit¡ns, lrrtJ inrl ivitl rrlls. irr oltlcr Ihlrt tl upliclrtiorr
oi cifort and cxpcnsc nrav bc uvoiclcrl . Ilrus lrsstrri rr!.1 th:rt thc Cotrncil's
aÇtivitics rvill not unncccs-sarilv overlap or conllict rvith sirnilar activitics
authorizccj by l:rrv ancJ pcrforrnccJ b.r' cstlrlrlisllcrl :tqr'ncics.

Scc. 205. fvfcrnbcrs tll lllc Corrncil shlll scrvc lull tinrc and thc CIr;rir-
rnlrn oI tilc ('otrncii sirell bc c()nìl)crìslrtc(i :rt tllc llrtc prrrvi,lcrl l't¡r [.cvcl ll
ol thc [ixccutivc Schcrlulc l'l¡t'I(lrtcs (-5 ti.S.C. 5.'ìl.ì). f ilc othcr rrrcmhcrs
ol'thc Council shall be compc'nsaterl at thc ratc proritjcd lor Levcl lV ol
thc Erccutivc Schcdulc [)av Iìltcs (,5- Ll.S.C. -5-ì l-Í).

Scc. 207. l-hcrc:rrt-'íruthorize(l to hc rppropriated to círrrv out.the pro-
visions ol'this 

^ct 
rì()t to c.xcccrl S.ì(X).(XX) lor liscll vcur 1970. S7(X).(XX)

ior fiscal ¡'car l9Tl. rrrul Sl.0(X).(X)0 lor c:rch fiscul vclr tllcrcirl'tcr.
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P..\ Iì'f f

I )- T I H t' !t Ë T.\.f I ( ).\ .t \ I ) ..\ I I, t. I (. j\ t. I ( ) ]-

l. In this..\cr.

(¿) "air" lnclLrrlcs errcloscrl air.

(å) "IÌoarrl' ûì(.arì: thc. Iinvir¡rnrrrt.ntnl ..\:s(.s:nt(.rìt
LJoarrl t:sratrlishc<l uncicr [)arr lll .

ir') ('flVlrr)fìt-tì('tìt Iil(.Ans.

irl ;ilt.. l;rrrrl,,¡ \r.it(r.r.

iiiT ¡rlrrnt lrlri ¡Lrunl:rl Ii[t.. rrr, lrrrlirrg rr.urrr.

(iiil tlrt' -oci;rl. t.t.ononìir. :rrtri r.rrltrlrirl (.()n(lttr(,tìs
tlt:rl tìtllrrt.nt.r. tlt,, lll,. ol trt,rtt'f. .r r ¡/r¡rntuìl¡\.

Irrì\. .r¡J:rl. iir¡r¡¡11.
\'tlrf ;tllr,fì r,r. f .r(lt.ll
Lllrlirt', iIv f ronl Illt.

(\'r) afì\. [)íirt ()r,.r¡nlirirì:rtl0n
thc intt.rrt.l:rIionslri¡r, ir,
Ift()t t. ()l { ltr,il),

in or of Ollt:rrio:

"envjronnt¿'nt;rl asscssrtì{.nt,', \\.h{.n rrst.ri in rclariont, arr rrrrrlt.rtlrki'.r¡,'ì(.;1.\ :(rì {..rì\.irotì'tc'tirl i[¡),.s\-
mt:nt sr¡lrr¡littr'rl 1r1¡¡¡,1¡;¡¡¡t to srrltst,ctiorl ¡ ,r¡:cr:tion .i;

(rvi iuì\' lrrrrlrling.
rir'r't,r.,,t ll¡l¡rl

:lru( t¡t!-r.. ttìltt'lunt, rlr otlìr.t
tr:r,1,. l,t rtr:rtr

(;t\. , 'rirrUf. irr.;¡i . -,,¡¡;1¡i
¡r,0 r, .rtltttrl tlil,.r I lr ,,r
:r.' il\'ì:1, \ ol r:ì.lil Lt.

rrl lltr. l.or,..{,r¡rr( ;rrrrl
'trt'1'1'¡1 ítfl\' [\\'r¡ r)f

(,J)
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activity l>y or ott lrt'lralf of 'f Icr lvf ajt'stv in
riglrt of Orlt;rrio, lry:r ¡rrrlllit'Irorly or ¡rrrltlic
bo<lirs or Lrv:t nìtrnicipalitv or nrtrrrit:ipalitits.
or

(ii) l tturjrrr t

or ;rt't ivitv
rcs1;t't:t tlI
cntcr¡rrisc
ollrcr tl¡rrtt
srr lrt: l:t r¡sc

tiorrs:

'r,rrilrtt'r< iltl rtr lrtlsi¡tt'ss ('rìt{'r'l)l l:('
()r it [)r'oIx)sil1, ¡rl:ttt.(}r ¡tro¡¡r:tttt itì
l nurjor co¡ttttlcrc'ittl trr lrtt:iltt'ss

or:tr'tivit,,'of iì JX'rs()rì or IX'rs()tìs
:r lx'r's()rì ()r IX't':()lts rt'ft'¡'t't'tl ttl itr

itlrat is tlcsi¡¡rrltt'rl hv tìrc rcgrtl:r-

(y') "watcr" rtì('iIrt5 srtr[:tcc rv:ttt'r:ttltl ¡it'otttttl rviì tt'r. (]r

cit lrcr oI t lrt'rtr, I 
(17.5, t:. (r(), s. I .

2, Tlrc [)trrlx)s(' ol t]ris Àt:t
of Llrr: rvlrtllt' t¡r ;trì\' l):trt (rf

llrotcction, c()rt:;('r!':ttit,tt lt¡t<l

of tlrc cnvirt¡tt¡rtcttt Ir)7.i, r'.

Í1. Tlris Act aJrJrlits to.

5,- (l) 'l'ìrc 
I)Í()lrr)ttr'ttt ,f :tlt rtrtrl't l:tkttt¡¡

Àct a¡rlllics slrrrll st¡l,rnit to Ilrr: i\l irristt:r rtrr

is tlrt: l>t'ttr.'rtnt'ttt of tlrr' ¡rro¡rlc l}fu"*" "'
( )nt:r¡ io lry ¡,rovirlirrg fot tlrr'
rvist' ttt:ttt:rgt'tttlrìt itt ( )tlt:rl tr¡

l¡() s. 2.

Sul)mlaillon
t tr rvltir lr I lr¡t ,'l ¡'rrvlrrrn

. r¡r,'nt ¡rl
('tì \'t ¡ (,ltl tt('tl t.r 1,.,,,,,'**-n,,1

^ltt)li(:trt.lonol Äc¿

crìtcrl)ris(::' or;t(:tiviti(:. or ¡rto¡rrrslls, ¡rl;trrs ()r l)ro-
¡jrilnìs itt t t:s¡rlt'I oI t'rttt'r¡rri:t s or :rt'tivilirs l¡\' ot'

on bcitalI ol IIt'r N'f a jt:sty irr r igllt of ()nt:rrirr rrr lry
a ¡rubli<: lr<rtly t.rr ¡rrrl>lit lrt¡<lics ot lry ;t rrrrlrri,'i¡r:rlit.y
or munici[)alitits rln în(l itft('r tlrt'rl;tl'tlrls "\r't
corTìcs irrtt¡ f<¡rt:t: ;

only on itrì(l ;tlt('r ;t tl;ty to Ix' tl:tlttrrl itl :t ¡rrrtt l;tttt:t'
tiotr ol tlrt: I.i,'tttclt:tttl (ittvt'lttol. tttltitlt totrtttt' t' i:tl
or l)ttsit)(:ss ltrtct ¡rrists or :tr'livitrt'. ttr ¡rtrr¡ros:tls.

[)lans or l)r()gr:trtls itt rcs¡rr:<'t of rllltjor t:trrllttlt:tci:tl
or l)usin(:ss r:ntt:rprists or at:tivitir's r,f ;ì ¡rt'rst'tt or

IX:rs()rìs, oflrcr tlt;tlr l IX:rsr)rì rr'[r'trlrl Io itt t l:tttsr' t¡.

<lcsignalt:rl l¡v tlrc rr:gttl:rtiotts. l(J7.5, t:. (r{), s .l

.t. 'l'his ¡\ct l>irr<ls tltt: ( lrrrvtl . l()7.5, r" (r{) s 'l 'l'h¡! (:r0wn

I'r\ Ii'l' I I

,{CCEP'f.'\N(:l:. .\lrf I:N l)}lt:N l, i\l'l'l(()\',\I

(u\

(1, )
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asscssnìcrì[ of tlto un(l('t tukirì( ltll(l \llitll lìot l)r(x:cc(l witlì tlìc
rrrrtlllt:rkirtg rrtttil,

(¿) tlrt't'ttvirt¡¡tl¡tctlt;tl iI:,\('\\r¡l('tlt ll:ls l>t't'tl:rct:t'lrtcrl
lrv' tlrr' Ilillistt'r: :r¡rtl

(t,\ llr,' Ifirri.tt c ll:ts r:ivrtr llis :t¡'¡,r'rtr':tl to ¡rror:ct'rl n'itlt
tlrt' trrttllrt :rkirrg.

ErcoÞLlon (2) Srrlrscction I rlot's not ¡rrolrilrrt :r it'tLsitrilitY sturly, inr'lrrtl-
ittg rt's,'lrrcll, or itlly ltctiott r)('( ('ss:ll v lo cotulllv rvitl¡ tlris
;\r-t lr,.[orr.tlrr.:r¡rPr'rrv;rl r,I tlrr']lirrirlcl is givrrt trl Prot'r'r'tl
rvit h art rrntlt'rtaking.

con¿ont í.1ì r\¡l t,lrvironrnt,nt;rl ass.,-sr¡1,'nt sr¡lltrtittctl to tht: )l inistcr
of 6nvlron-
-ont^l t)rlrsuunt (0,crtllst't'tion I slr¡ll t'r¡ttsist rrl,
ÁÆosamôn L

(rr) :r tlcscril¡li<,¡t rrf tltr' ¡rttr¡rost' rrl tìlt' ttntlt:rtaking;

få) ;r <lt'st'ripttott o[;rnrl :t st;tt('r]ì('r'tt oI the rationalc for,

(i,¡ t lrt' rrrrrlt'r't:rkirrg,

(ii) tlrc itlt('r'n:rlivl tttt'tlt,rtls of carrvilìg ottt tlrc
rr rr<lcrt ;rkittg. artrl

(iri¡ tlrl lrltt't lttttit't't l,' lltt' trtttlt'rt:rking;

ír ) rr rlt':r'ri1>tiotl rri.

(i) rìrr',',lui,,'rt'r',t,',lt tlr;rt w'iil lle alfcctc<l or tlìiÌt
rtìiKltt t('ls()tt;tlrlV lr,' r'r¡x'r'(t'tl to tlc affcctc'<1,

tlirt't'tl1' ot' i¡ltlirr', ( lv.

(ii) tlrt'cl'ft'r'ts ¡|¡;¡t rvrll lri'r':tttsc<l or tltat rrright
¡,':r.,,¡urlrll' l>r' r'x¡tcr tttl to lrc cltttst'rl to tlrc
L'iì!'ii()rlilìcrìt. itlttl

(iii) rlr,' ;r( ti()rìs Iìr'(-,:sitr'\' or tltat ûìav rcasotlal)lv
l¡t' t:.r¡.lr'cturt to ll,' n(lccssiìrv to Prcvcnt,
, lt;rtt¡1,', rrrilig:rtr' ()r r('ttl('(lv tlrt' t'fft'cts rrl'ron

r)r thc cffccts tlrlt, rniglrt rc;rsonably be
('xl)('(ìto(l ulx)lt tlì(' ('lì\'ironment,

lr)' tlrt: rurtlt:rtaking. tlrt' ltltt'rnativc nrctho(ls of
, ;rrrf irr¡¡ out tlrl ttltrlrl l:rkirr¡1 :rnrl tllt: altt'rrlativcs
to tltc undcrtaking; arl(l
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(r/) an cvtrlttatioll of tltt' ltlv:ttttagr': ¿ttttl tlis:trlvltrìtil!{(':
to titt' ,'¡tt'i,',,tutt,',tt of t lrt' rrlrì1,'t tlrkirrg, tltr' ltltct'-
tì;rti\,(. lrtr.tlrr¡rl: ¡f r'lr¡r1,irrg orrl tlrr. rrrrrl,.r t:rkirt¡i ;rtr<l

tltt' ;tllct ¡l:rll\'( \ [r' tltt'tttlrllt.t;rkttt( lt)7.i, r' 6{), s .1

(1.- (I) \\'lrr.r'r' :t l)r'.1){)¡ìr'llt l\ l.r'(lllll,',1 ,1,,,1,', tlrit .\r t lt'ìì,1:;iå.-.

submit t<l Ilrt' \liltistt'r iIIì crl\¡il()lìltlt'tttltl lIs.('\\lll('tì[ ttl itlì "tt ,n"L' isrtrr.rlun(lcrtirkiilr¡

It lit:t:¡tct" l)('fllllt. lt¡rPt'o"';tl. lrt'l'flll:\l()lì ot f (rfl>r'lì{

tlr¡rt is rt't¡ttit,',1 ttltrlt'r;tlt\':lirllll(', l('iltllitli"tt. ìrt l:t''r'

rlr otltct' r't'r¡ttirt'tttt'ltt of tlì(' I'tovirtr't' o[ ( )lltlt¡lo, ltlt
aÍ{(:rìc)¡ tlrcrt'o[, it tlìr¡rli('ll)itlltV rrr :I t.'grtl;ttor1' ltìlt llol'-
ity, in orrlt'r tt¡ proct't'<Ì witlt tllt' rrrrtlt'rtakinq 'lr:rlI
not l)(' is.t¡t'tl ()l grit¡ìtt'(l; illì(l

if rt is i¡tt.rrrlt.rl tlrat tlrt. l,r.¡r,i.rrt.r.o[ ()nt:uio ot'ir.tì\.
ítg(rìcV tlrt't't'of rvill ¡rrtrvirìt';t lolttl . lt gtt:ttltltlct'rtf
rcl)ítVlìl('llt t¡f ;t lrl;tlt, lt gr:lllt of il 5lll)\i(11 *'it lr

r(:sl)cct [() [llt'ttlttlt:t'tilkirrg, lllt'loltlt. ¡¡tt:tt':tttt{.r', gt;tttl
or sr¡bsirlv slr:tll rlot lrt'ltJrlrrrrvctl, ttlllrlr or givt'rt,

u¡ìlcss,

(r) tlrc (:rr!'ir'()rlrtì('tttlrl:tsst::tltt'tlt ìt;t:1¡,','¡¡ *1¡ìttttill.rl lrr

rrl(l it('r'('l)t('tl lrv tlrt' )[itrist,.'r; lrrlti

(,/) tlrt')filtittr'¡ lt;t' gi',,'tt:t1,1rt,,t';tl l, ¡r¡¡¡¡'r'rl sillr lllr
r utr lr t'l :r k itr¡i

(2) Srrl,:r't't iolt I rl,ì( \ lì()( ;r¡r¡rlt' trr I.ìr(.0pLloo

(a) ;r lirlrr, ilil\\loll {ì{ r l¡¡ì-l lll

(¿)

(i, )

(ò) a lo:trr, Xlt:triltttlr'. l{l':ttlt ()r :ttlr:¡tly

in rcìatiolt to rt [t':t*ilr¡litr' -trrrll', irr, lrrtlirtg
anV it(tli()tì fì('( r'\:ill ï trr , ,rttt¡rlt ivttlt tìri:
Itlr¡rtov;tl oI tll,' ]lirri t, r' i\ lll\'¡'ll ttt ¡rl,rr'r't tl

taking. l()7.-l , < lrr). i. (r.

f lrr':rt,'lt. ot' iot'
.\r t lr,'lotl tltr'
rçitlr llr,'ulìrlrr.

7. - (l) \\'lrt'r't :rrl

takirrg is srrl¡nritlcrl
Il i ¡r is t t:r,

Ill\'¡f ()tìllìr'lì(:tl lt::r':.lttt ltI
lly :r ¡rnritortr'ttt lo tllc

ol ;tn tilttlIt l'.rr'ltnrn(¡r¡n
()l rl!vlllw

\fi¡list tr. I lì(' ¡!n{l n()Lrr t

l¿) slr;rlì (';Iu\(' :r r¿'r'it'"r' of tll'
I

an rl

ASi('iS nì ('n t t(ì ì)(' l)r'r'J)ltrr'(l
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I nBpecÈl o n
of cnvlr()n-
[ìo n L8¡
LsA0C$menL

(r) tlrt. r.t.r.r.i¡rt of Ilrt. il.s\(,ssnr(.nt

t"' 
l]1,;,.:J:'rrPL'tiott 

of tllt' Jrr|Jr;tt':ttiott t¡l tlre

(iii) tlrr. ¡rl:rt.r, 'r ¡rlar..r,s rvlrr.r.r. (lrt. lrssr.ssnlt:nt anrl
¡,(,\",tc\v lrlry lrc ilts¡rr.t.tr.rl, :urrl

(ir,') srr.rr 'tl¡r'r nr:rtt('rs as tlrt. \rirristr.r r.'nsirrers
rì(:cr_,ssrry or arl v,isalrlc,

to tlrt, l)r()JX)n(.rìt, tlrt, t:lcrk ol r.:rr:lr rrtrrnici¡rality inrvlrit'lr t lrt. 
'rrrlr.r.t:rkirg is lrr.irr¡1 .r rvill lrc c;rrrir:clotrt llrrl. in srrr.lr nì:uÌrì(.r ;rs tltt. )f inistcr r.ol¡slrlerssrriltrlrìr., lo llrr. l,r¡lrlit. ;rrrrl lo srrr lr otltr.r ¡rrrsorrs ;rs

. tlrc l\finistcr t:<¡nsirlcrs nc(.(,ss;rrJ, or :r<lvisablc.

(2) t\rrv lx'r:()n ilìirt' ins¡x.r.t :rÍr (.nVir.(,rrilr(.rìtíri ass{.,ss-rnt:nt of :il¡ rrrrrlr.r.t:Lkirrg ltrrtl tl¡,,,...r,icr" tlrt,rt,ol in ¡rcc<l¡rlanccrvith tlrr lr.r'¡nr,,f tlr',1 ¡r,,tir.,,r,,f,.r.r.,i,l lo ir¡ srrl¡st,r:tion IItnrl lnav, rvilltin tlrirtv rllrys oI tlrr. ¡¡lyirrrl ¡f tllr, rl¡ticc 9rrvitl¡ì¡r srrt.ll lrrr(,.r ¡rt,r.i,,tl irs r.rìlrv fu,riì,i,.,f ¡n ll¡r.lrr¡ti<:t:,

(a) rrr;rkl r,,.nttt,ll sr¡lrnlissions to tltr. lfinistr,r rvitll
r.('sl)(.(.t lo llrr.r¡ltrlrrl;rkirrr:, ll¡r.r.rrvrrolullt.nt:rl:tss{,ss_
ttrt,nI rrrrrl I lrr. rt.r,it.rv r lrt.rco[, :rnrl

(å) lr.v n,ritl,,n rlotir.r. lr¡ lllr.)li¡ist.r. r{.(l''.(.:r llt.:rri.glrr, 11,,. llt¡;u.rl, rvitlr r.r.s¡rr.r.t tp (lt¡ rrrr,l,.r.l,,kirr.q. tl,iì
r.lì r,i rr,n lllt,rì t ;t l :tss(,:silì(;n t. ltn<l t ltt, rt,r,it,rr. f llr:rcoí.

(.1) .'\ ¡rr,¡)(,trr.',1 ,rir\.r'illrrl¡.;r*,r,r;''r.rrrl ;rrr,.ll'i¡.r,ltrrl.rtl^l:ts\(.sSnr(.ltl ;rt ;ll¡\.trrrrt.¡rr.tor.(() tlrc tl:r\..()rr rvlrit.lr ncltiCC is¡;i'r'rr rrrrrlt'r- :r¡1,-,', t i,,rr ì ;'r,r ,rt,'','',i,ì',. r¡r;r\: \vrrrrrrr:rr' .ralnt'nrl ;rrr .rl'ir'nlrìr.rlirl ;ì5s(.sirìì(.nt srrlrjt.r.t'1, .;,,.ì; ì;.r,;,,rttrrl r',rrrli(irlr: ¡r: tl¡t, Jl'listt.r,ì:r,\r l)y,,,.,1,,r,,,,¡r,,.a. 1r7.5,c. (t(), s. 7

It.'l'lr,.illirri:tr.r.,,t,1,.t,.r,,rì,lin( rvl¡r.llrt.r ir¡ ir(.(.(.J)[ ()r Io*,t],r"lt,], lrrrtl lrt.t.t.¡r( 
_ir¡l (.1¡\,ir.()rìrnclìt,,1 irs\(,s\nt(.lt[ :l¡:rll t:t.,n_sr.(rr.'t(' l)ltrl)()s(. ,f tlris ¡\ct, t^c ert'ir'r'rrt,¡rt:rl asscssr¡rcntstrI>rrittc<l t, lrinr. tlrr: rt,r,icrv ti,"r.oi, tt,,, ri.r¡,,.n srr'missions,if ;ur-t'. rrr:rrlr. rvir lr rr.s¡x.r.t I lrt.l.r,to, ;ut-\. I (.1ì(,r.1\ rr.r¡rrirr.rl bV;rnrl sul¡r¡rit tt.rl to lri¡ir, ;urtl ,rn-y ¡¡¡¡¡,,,,. rr.r.it.rv tlr:rt thcIfirristcr Ir;r: r';ru.,.,1 t, lrt,¡rr.t,¡rrrr,:,f 

"i 
,rrj.S r.. lr(r. s ll.

(/r) sl¡:¡ll givr. rro(i, t. ol

f). \\/lrt:r'r::r lrt,urirrr is rrot r.r.r¡rrir.r.rl.

(rr) ¡rrrrstr:rnt to t.l;nls(. ¡t ()f sr¡l>slr.(iorr

Wlt h(lrßw¡rl
rll trnvlfr¡o-
r¡rcltLÀ¡
lrdntr$$¡nctt L

MßL¿crs
L¡r tre
co o8 I (lr:ro(l
by tbe
ltfl niötcr

No¿lce of
k-cc pt4nco
of envlron-
mentê¡
tur6ohn nleD L

2 of :r.ctir>n I2;or
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(l) ¡rrrrrrr;rrtl lo ll;r¡¡s¡./r ol ..,rrlrrr.r.liolt.l ol ,r.r.tion ll
;tftt.r rcr'r.iJrl ()l;t n()ti,.t,¡rrtrsrr:rrrl ln r.l:ri¡s,,/r of
stllrrcr'liort ] oI rr.r'lir,¡r 7,

iì.n(l tlì(: ]fi¡rist,'r', ;rlt.r r..rrsirlr.r irrg tltr. rn:¡t tr.ts \r.t ,ut ¡tì
s(:(ìtion lì, is of tlr. o¡rirri.n rlr;rt tlr. r'rrvir,rnnr(.rìt;rl ;lss(.si-
nìcrìt is.::rtis[:rclr)t], l() t,n;rlrlr.;r rlr.r'isioll l¡r Irr.rrr:rrlr.:t, lo
rvlr.tlr.r :r¡r¡'r'r':rl rrr l)r{)(r'r'(l rvitlr tl¡t. rrrrrr,,rr;rkirr¡i r'itlr
t('slx'( l lo rrlu, l¡ tlrr. r.llviro¡¡¡¡¡¡.¡¡1;¡l ;rssr.sslnctrl ir .rtlrrtrill,.rl
sltrrrllrl r¡t. rltor¡lrl rrr¡t lrr. ßt\,r.n ()r slrorrlrl 1,,. ¡¡ir,.r.rr srrl,lr., I

t() t(:rnìs ;Lrrrl conrlitiolr:, t lrr' )'l inislr.l. sl¡;rll ;r( r.r.l)l tlr,. ;r:s,.--
nì('nt;urrl giv. rr.l i.t'rlr.r..l lo rlrr. l)r'r)l)r)rì(.nr ;rttrl i¡r
srrclr rìl;ìrìrì{'t' ;rs llrt. trlilrirllr (.()n:i(l(,t.\ :rril:rlrl,., t() iur\j
I)(:r's()n rvlro lt:rs rn:rtlr. ;r rvl it l,.rr .ul,rnirrrr¡n lo I lr,. Ilirrirr,ll
I)ttrstt:ttìt Io sulr:r'r'tion 2 r,f sr.r'tiolr 7. l()7.i. r. {r()., s. {).

I O. ( I ) \\'ltr.r't: ;r lrr';rrirr¡1 i' rrot rr.rlrrircrl

(a) ¡rrrrsrr;rrrt trr cl;rrrst'¿¿,rI srrlrs,t.tiorr 2,,1 rr.r'tlr¡rt I]

(ó) ¡rrrlsrr:rnt lo t'l:¡rrsr. /r r¡l rr¡lr:r,(.liorr f r¡[ rr.r.liorr
;tf tlI rt'r'r'ipt of :r rro{it,. l)ril\u;utl f r¡ r.l:n¡-r. /r

sr¡l¡st'r't iolt 2 oI st.t'l io¡r 7,

arn(l tlrr' \finislcr, ;ritr.r r.onsitlt.r.irrg tltt, rn:rttcr.s st,( r)trt
itt sct:tirln l{, is of llr,'t,¡rirriorr llr:¡t tlrr',.rrr.il,,rrrn,.n(;rl irrrr.rr
Itt(:nt (l(x.s rrrt crrrr¡rly rvillr l,lris ¡\r.t ol. tlr. r'r,grrl:rtìons, i:
incollclt¡sir','rrr'¡* olltr.lrvi-r.lllr\:rti\l:t(.lr)tV lo,.ltjtlll,.:r t1..,.i.
sio¡l to Irr' ¡¡¡;¡11¡. ;t: l¡ q.lrr.llrr.t :r¡)l)tr,\.,t1 lrr ¡r¡r,,,.,.r1 rrlllr
Llrr, rrrrrlcrl;rkrrrr.l rvitlr r.r,s¡r.r.l lo ,,,,.ìrir.lr I lrc r.nvirrrrrillt.rrt:rl
ítss('s:nì('tìl i: srrlr¡nit lctl rlr.rrlrl 'r' .lrorrlrl ¡l,rl lr,. ¡i1,1.¡¡ ,,,
sìlorrlrl lrt' ¡1iv.rr srrl>j.t'l (r l(.r nrs rurrl t,rrrrliti.rr:. I lrr. Ilirristt'r-
sir:ril ¡¡iv. rrotit'r'to tlrr' ¡rr.¡r,nt.rrl ;rnrl irr iu( lr nìiurr(.r' :r: rlrr.
Jlirrist.r t'rt:irl.rs 'r¡illrl¡1r.. l' ;¡¡¡,r' lr.r:r¡rr rr.lr,, lr:tç ¡tr:trl,. .r

rvri tt.n sulrrnissit¡n t, tlrt'Ifini:1,.r'l)lr¡-srr:lrrr lrr:rrlrr.r.lirrr l
of st'r'ti.n 7 tlr¡rt tlrt' Il r¡lirt.l ¡r.¡r.rr.s lr¡ ;r'(.n{l rl¡r.
t'ltt,jt'o¡t¡ttt'ttt;tl ;l\5(.\\nt('nl. logr.tltcr rçit lr rçr.it lr.n t.r.:t\r)rì\
tltt'r.fol irrt'lrr,lirrq ¡r;rlti.rrlrrr'*.,,I tlrr-:un(.rì(rnì,'rìt: rlrlrr tlrr,
\firtislt'r' It¡rl){)\r.\ lo ¡¡¡;qkr. l,r I lr,. ,,¡tr.i¡irrrnrr.trl:tl :t\\r,\\tn(.tìl
Itrtrl, ;tft,t r'r¡rt>irir'¡in. ;r¡rv llr¡llr¡,t \t.nllr.n sul,nrr...¡,trs ol
tltr'¡lt'o¡rortt'rtt;rntl ol;r¡tv rnr.lt l)(,t:()n, tllr')lirtt:trl, rr.lìt.lr,:r
Itt';tt'irrg i> rtol rr.r¡rritr.rl ¡r¡¡¡.¡¡;¡ltl lo r.l;rrrsr,,r oi.ulls,,r.liorr ]
o[ .r'r'tiurr l2 ,ll t,, r.l.r¡¡r,. /¡ r,l .rrl¡*,.t lrr¡tr 2 ol :r.r.ttt¡tr l]
;tf t, t'r't',,.i111 nl ir fìr¡l¡r.r' l)ut\u:url lrr s¡¡lrrr.r'lion I ,ri -r.r.lio¡t l].
:lt;rll,r,(r'l)l 0t .tntr.n¡l,ilrrl.rIr'¡rl llr,.,.¡¡1.1¡r,tìtnr.rìl,rì,r,r,,..,
lìì( lìt.

(2) 'l'lrt' )1.¡nl.l, ¡ :lr:rll ¡-ir.,' ¡trrttrr. r¡l llr,. :rr ri.lrl;rrrr.r. r¡r' llrr,
iìt¡ì( tì(l¡ilr,nt :rttrl :rr..t.¡rt;ìtì(.(. {)l lltr' r,trl'ìr0rUllt.rtfltl iI:Sr.ss¡¡¡¡.¡¡1

l)t¡¡\tl;lt¡l lr¡ .rrl,.,r,r tiorr I 1,, Il¡,. l)tol!¡tìr.l¡1. :rrrtl itr s¡¡¡.1¡

ñ"r)Llct: (,1'
pr() posi!¡
L¡l ¡rrtrcnrl
Invl con-()l rÌlr,trL¡r¡
its$os$nl(0L

t-¿

,'I

N()l,l('r! (,f
¡!¡IcilrIil|r.frI
;Utrl
i!(:r:c !, t,;L [(:r!
()l eovlron-
r¡rrnl¡rl
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manncr es th(l Ministc¡ consitlcs stritrrblt:, lo anv pcrson rvho

Ir¡rs rr'l;r<lr.:r writtclr srrlrr¡rissiorr t() tll(' )f ilrislt'r ¡lrtt'sttattt trl sirb-
sr:ctiolt 2 oI st'r:tit¡tt 7,;ttttl rv]tt:rt'tllt: íISi('sstll('nt is amcntlcci
a col)y <rI tlrt: ;r.sst':snrt'nt lus lrr¡t,'n,lt'tl ;trttl ;tt t t'11(t:rl togctltcr

' witlr rvlittt'n rt'ítsotts tltt'rt'for, trr tllr'¡rr'o¡rottt'ttt. l()7.5, c.69,
s. 10.

Xi"J".rå:, I I .- (l) \\iht:re, tl'fort' ac(:eptinK ;rrì ,'rlviron¡ucntxl asscss-

1..Élt_".1. r'tì(:nt. tÌrt'Ilini:.tr.r is r¡f tlrr: oJrirti,rrt tlr:rt tlrc t'ttviroltltrtrnt;tl
otc..8nd;;Ë;ü- íìss('ssnr('nt ;r: s¡rlrtr,itlt'rl rlt¡r's lto( r'r¡ltlrlv rvitlr tlris Act or

tlrt: rr:¡lttl;ttiotts, is i¡¡r'ortclt¡sir',' ()t' is r'tlrctrvist' tttts:ttis-
f;rr'tory to cn:rl>lc rr rl,.<'i,sir¡rr to Irr: lturrlr';rs to rvltctltt:r:t¡l¡rrrlvlrl
to I.rroct:c<l rvi.tlr tltr: rrntlt:r'takin¡1 rvitlt rt':¡rt:t:t to rvlliclr tltc
(invrrr)rìrrìcntírl :rss(.:inrrnt is srrllrnittt'rl sltortl<l or slìotllcl
nr¡t lrr: givr:n or slrorrlrl lrt'givt'n sulrjt't't to tcrrìrs ittrtl cott-
tlitir¡rrs. tl¡t' ì\lirrist,'r 'lr:¡ll lliv,' ttr¡{it. lrr tlrr' ¡tto¡rottcttt tlt;tt
llc l)r{)l)r)s('s, lrv ot'tlct', to t't't¡ttirt'tltt'¡rt,rpottt'ttt to cirrfy

- orrt strr:ll rlsr.;rrclr, irrvcsti¡;:rtiolts, strrtlics ;rttrl Itì()nit()rittÍ{

. l)r()Krrt¡tts rt'l:tlt'rl tr¡ tlrt' rrrl(l('rt:rking in r('sl)('ct oI ivhich
tlrt: r:rì,,'ir<l¡lr.tìt.rrt;rl lrsst's:nìcf¡t is ¡ttlrrr¡tf tt'tl lts itr(: Iìl(:tìtiorì(:(l
i¡r tl-tt' rtoli< r'. togrtlrt'r rvitlr rvritt('rì f(':tsr)rls tlrt'rt'for.

WrlLLon
$ub¡nlsBl¡)od

(2) 'l'ìrl llillist,'¡, :rftct' t ottsirl('t ittl{ ittty rvt'ttlt'lt \lll)llll\si('lls
of tlrr: l)t()l)()rìr'nt rrt;ttlt'witlri¡l lìftt't'lt tl:rvs trI tlrt'1¡ivirrg ol
tht: notir:r: or witlìin suclì lotìgcr IXÌri()(l í[s l¡ìitv [rt: stittc<l
in tlrr: r¡otict', rtì:tv l)y ortlcr rt'r¡trire tltc ¡lroJlollcnt to carrv
ottt stlt:lt rt st':trt'lt, invtstigations, strrtlir's rttl<l lììotìitorirìg

I)r'()Í{rl.nrs rll:tttrl to tltt'tttttlt:tt;tkittg itt rr':rp't't of rvlriclr tlrt:
cnvironlrtcrrtírl :ts:t':s¡rrt'llt is sttl¡tttiltr',1 ;trlrl to silllllrit srtclr

r(rJ)orts tltt'rt'rrlt ;r¡ t ltt' If irristt'¡ t otrsitlrlt s llr'( ('5s:tr\'.

(.1) Tht: )finistt'r sh:rll, in stlclì rììírrìn('r as thL'trfinisicr
,r,r,ìri.l,'r* suit:tl)lr'. gir,'r'ttoti<'t: ol (ltt'ortit'r to ittì-\¡ IXÌrs()n
rvlrr¡ lr;rs llt:rrlr rr rvtittrrt sttl¡tttissiott (o tltt'\{illistt:r ptrr-
:ruutt tr¡ sttlrst t tiott f ol s,'t tio¡t 7.

Not lce of
ordcr

NoLlco

Ilcp(,rLs Lo (.1) Llpo¡ srrlrrli:.it;rt oI tlrr. r('lx)r'ts (o tltt: \finistt:r
l)c I n{il)r-
pil'Ji",i r. tlrlv sìlrll lr,. irrcor Ptrr':rtr'<l ;rs I)iut. t¡l tlt,' ,'ttvironfìl(:tìtÍrl
cnvt roo-;ì;;ñi îss('ssur('rtI irrì(l tlr('r('vicw ¡¡,,'¡coí tlrlt Llrt: )finistt:r cÍrtlsc(l
^shr:$$¡rrrinL to l.rr: ¡rlr'¡r:ttt'tl trtlry l>t'tt:vist'tl ttct''r'tlirr¡;11'. ll)7.5, t:. (r(), s l I

12. (l) r\ notit'r: tlrat tlrc i\linistcr l)ro[)()scs to anrcncl

an crìviront¡tt:ttt:rl itss('ssilì(:ttt slt:rll st:rtt: llllrI tlrt: t)rolx)tìctlt
or any fxrri()n rvlto lrrs ma(le a rrlritten sul:lrlissiorl to thc
ìliiristlt ¡rttr:tt:tttt to stllrsrt'tit¡ll 2,,f slt liott 7 lll;t\', lr1' rut¡,,au
noticc rlt'livr:r't'tl to tl¡t: If inistt'r rvrtlrirr lìf tccrr <la,vs af tcr lllc
givirrg o[ t]¡t'ttr¡tit'e of proposal to rtrllltttl, rt:rlrtirc a hcaring
lrl'tl¡r'IÌo;rl,l lrtttl llr|' l)f()lxlrìr'llt ()r tìr| fx't's()lì r'lìít)¡ So

rer¡uirc such ít llcal'ing.
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(2)'l'lrt' )l¡nisLr.r', lr1' rrotir't. irr rvrrtirr¡1, llo¡rl¡¡c

. (a) rrray, \r'lr('r'(, lrr.t.onsitlt.r's it ;r<lvirtrlrlr:; ,rr.

(ó) shall, r¡[)on r(:ceil)t of ;r noticc rcr¡rririrrg a lrt.arirrg
l)r¡t'Suiuì( lr¡ :r¡lrsr.t.tir¡lt I r¡r. l)ilt\u:¡tìt (0 :rrlrrr.r.ll¡¡rt 2
ol scctiorr 7, rr¡llt.ss i¡l lris:rllsolrrtr.rlirr.l.r.tiorr l¡r:
cottsi(lct's tlrtrt tirc lt.r¡rrircrnt.rrt is lr.ivolirr¡s r)r
VCXîti()uS or tlurt tr lrr.urirr( i. ilnrr|r.r,ssllrv f)r nt;r\,
CituSc utìdu(' tlclat,,

I'ct¡ttirt: Ilrt: lio;¡lrl to lrolrl:r lrt.lrrirrg rvr(lr rr.s¡rrr t lrr.

(r') tlrt'.i[('cr.:l)tiuì( r. or' ;ultt,nrlln,,ftt ;utrl ;u.r.{.J)t;rrrr.r. of IIrl
crì vtr()n nì(:fì t :t I iìss(,sstìì('n t :

(r/) rvht'tlrcr ;r¡r¡rrovlrl to ¡rro<'r.r'rl,,vitlr tlrc rrrtrlclt;rking
in rcs¡lt:t:t,l rvlrit.lt tlrt. t.rr,,i¡.r¡lrrìì,rìt;rl ;tss(.ssrr(.rt
rv:rs srrbrrrit tt.rl slrrrrrltl ,r. slr.rrl,l rlrl. lr. giv.r..; ;rrrrl

(c) rvlrctlrcr tlrr.;r1¡1¡¡1¡1,'rl nlt.ntlorr,,rl irr cl;ru¡r: 11 sl¡1¡¡¡l1l
llc givt'n srrirjt'r't t() tr.ntìs;urrl t'orrrlit¡rrr.t:;rrrrl, if .o.
tltt: llrovisiorrs of sr¡t.lr It.t tls ;rntl r.r¡rrrlrlions

(J) uy>on rur:r:ipt [¡orn tlrt' ]filristlr ol ;r rr¡rri(r. r)¡r'>¡;¡ltr,t,'r'
t<l sttltsr:ctit)rì l. s(.('ti{jn l.l r¡l r.l:rr¡rr. r ,,['rrrl,r,., tìr,n I oI
scctiotì 2{, tlrt. Iìt¡tr¡rl çlr:rll :r¡rP.irrt ;r tir¡r,..1r,¡. rlr. lr,,;u.in-,
slrall givr: rr:ltsontrl¡lr'¡rotit.t, llrt'rt.of to tirl i,r,,P,,rrcnt ,,,,,l i,,thc I{inistcr;r'rì in sr.lr rl.rrn.r írs rlrr'\linirri.r,.,r,,r.rlirr.r.t,
rroLi(:c to (ltc ¡rulllit', r{) iur.\. IX'r':()r'r *1rc lr:f. lrr;rrlr,:r r'lirtr.rr
strl>¡nissirtrt to tltr.][irrislr'r'¡rrrr.srr:rrrt lo r¡¡l¡r1,1.1j,,,, ),,(
scction 7 a¡trl Io srrcll otlrcr Pr.l.gr¡ns irs lltr.\lilristr.r.r.orr-
sitlcrs Itt,t:css:ìl y r)r lr¡lr,is:rl¡l¡., :rrrtl srrr lr ol i¡r.r rrol ir.r, ;rr I lrr.
I'loar<l consi(lr'¡s l)r'()l)r'r', :rlrl slrrrll lrrlrr rrlr. lrr,:' in,¡.;rrrrl rlt.r.irl.
tllc llt¡rt[crs.t:ft:r'r't.<l tr¡ iL i'tllt.rrrtit.t,rl tlrt.][ir':tr.r..

('l)'l'lrt' I)ilrtir's (() iltì\, ¡rro,.t.,,riirrgs lr,.f1¡1,. tlrr. lr,';rlrl l, r,trr.lcx
rcsl)(:Ct,,f tllr. rrrrrlt.rl:rking ;rr.t.,

(,2) tlrt f)t()l)(rlìr'ltt

(1t) :rn-r'f)('rs()lì.,rtltlr.tlr:ul tlrr: ]filrislr.r., rvlro lr:¡i 1.,.r¡rrrr.r.rl
tlrc hr.rrirrg:urrtl

(r') srrr'lr r)l lì('! l)(.r'\(,rìs :l\

(i) tlrr.l),r¡;rrrl. in its oJrinir)rì. \l)r,(
ltìt(.r'r.\l in llrr' ¡rrrtr-r.r.rlirr(., :rtrrl

(ii) tlrt. llo:rrrl. lr;rving rcg;rr.il lo Illr, Í)utIX)\r.
Ilrir .'\r t. rrr:r1' :¡'r.r'if y. l,)7'.i, ,. lr(). s. ll

of
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ß;låi* t il. \Vlrcrt' ;Ìn t,nvironnlt'nt¡rl ¡ss¡ss¡lr.rìt lìíì.s lrt,cn lcct:¡rtr,<l
r¡r:rrur.rrrlr.rl:rrrrl;rt.r.t,Jrtr.rl,:rrrrl lto l¡¡,;1¡j¡¡¡, lr;rs lrt.t,n lrt.l<l
J)trrsuitrìt to _slr.llorr I 2, Iltr, ¡lt.oJrotrclrl r¡r lt lx.r.\()rì rvlr<l l¡:ts

ï:;l:" ", îi"i: 'ì,,:'*ì'ìtlJ,'l;,,lìxl'ïiii,,l,. 
i::., 'lIl'-i;ïj',ïi,"i,,*

rvithin ñfter:n <la1,s -1,,"r tht: ¡¡iving of trrc'.tice nrcntionerlilr sr.t:ti'' (),r tlrc rrr¡tir:t.ìnt,ntto,n,.rl i¡l sr¡lrs.r.ti.. Z ot
sr'ctir¡n 10. rt't¡rrir. . lrr':rrirrg rry trrt. Ir.¡rrrr r'itlr ?r.s¡r.t.( to,

¡lrocr.t'<l rv¡tlr tlrt: r¡ntlcrtakillg
thc cnvironnrt'rrtal asscssmcnI
<lt'slror¡lrl rr<¡t Irt: givcn; anrl

wltt'tlr.r tlrt'.P¡rr,vrrl rrrt..ti.^t.rl irr r.l*rrsc a shorirl
l^' ¡.1i*r'rr :rrlrjt'r"t tr¡ tr'rrrrs :rrrtr ..'rriti.rrs .^rr. if s.,
( ltr' ¡rt ovisirlì\ ()f \u{ lt tr.l rrrs. :rrrrl r.rrrrrlitiolrs, :ulrl

tirr: Ilini:tr.r', lry Iì(,1 t{ (' Ilt rvrttttrg,

(t ) ltt:tv, w'l¡r.l.r. l¡r' , r,n\i(lr.r.l il ;rrlr,,i:rrlrlr.; or

(r/) slr:r.ll. lrl)r,tì r'r.r',,i¡r( of:rn1,5,¡¡1.¡¡ rtotir.t,rcr¡tririn¡¡
a hr.:rring, rltlcss in lris lbsolrrtc <liscrction he
, olrsi,lr.r':. t ll¡rl t ltt. rrr¡rrilr.rrrr.rrt is frivolor¡s or
',,r.x;rtirrus ()r llì:rl lr ltr.;rritr¡1 is r¡¡llrr.r r.\:,;u\, ()r nì;ì\,
{ ;1il\r. il¡trlrtt, rlcl;t1..

r('(ltllr(' Il¡r' l'io:u rl to lrolrl ;r lr,,lr¡irr¡1. l()7.5, r. 6(), s, Ll.

(a) givc rr¡rplov';rl to Jrrr>r:cctl rvith tlrr. rrnrlcrtlrking,

(a) rvlrr:tlrt'r :r¡r¡rrovlrl to
rn rcs[x:(:t of rvhich
rvlrs sLrl>r¡rit tt.tl sh<lrrlrl

(1,)

l"";iJJ#" l -t.. (l) \\'lr,.r. rlrr. ,\1 i.ist.r lrrs ;11;1¡¡.¡¡¡1.,¡ ;r¡ t.n'irr:n-
lnt.rrl:Ll ;r\\(,\sni(.lrt t,f ;rrr rrnrlt.rt:rkinr{, tlìt, }f inistt:r rrr. y,rvitlr tlrt..:r¡l'¡rrrr,,,;rl oi tl¡t. I.it.rrtcn:url (ìovr,rrror irr (-rtrrr,t:il
or oI sr¡r.ll Ilirristt.r.: ri tllr.( r.rrrvn ¿L\ [lt{..J.¡t.t¡tr.rr:rnt (,<lvr-.f¡trlr
irt ('outrr il rrr:r1, rlr.:i¡1urti.,

(å). ¡1ivt' :t¡,¡rr,,,':tl t. Pr.r.r.r.rl r'itlr tlrr. rrrr<lt,rtuki.g
srrlljt.r.t tt¡ sr¡cll tt:rl¡ls anrl t_-t>rrrlitions as tlrr: I[inistcr
c()ttsi<lt'ts rì('(:('ss:rr.\, to ç¡¡¡¡1, ¡r¡t tlrc I)¡rl)os{_. r>f tlrisr\r'l ¡¡¡¿l irr ¡r:rrt ir.rrl:rr r,.r¡rrir irr¡1 ,r. :,¡,,:, il,,iir¡¡¡.

(i) tlrt. nrr.tlrorls ;rrrrl ¡rlr:t:irrrt of llr,, r.:rr.r.r.irr¡¡ orrt
of tlr,r un<Jcrtakin¡1,
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(ii) thc works or actions to pr('vcnt,.rnitigrrtr: rrr
rt:rtrt:rly cl-fccts of tlrc rrrrrlt,rt:rkirrg r)rì tlrt
{.tì \, i r'( )fl I lt ('lt t .

(iii) strr:lr lt:sr.¡rrch, invcsti¡¡ations, sturlit:s antl
rn()nitorinß proßrams rt.latrrl to tlrt. un(l(Ìr-
t:rkilrg, ttrtrl rt:lrorts tIrcicof, ;rs lìt. r'onsirlr'rs
lì{'( r'\'i:t¡ \',

(iv) srrt lr cl¡lur(t.s in tlrt' rrrrrlt:r't;rkirrg
c()rtsi<lt'r's ncccssiì.r1,,

(v) tlr:rt tlrr'¡rrr¡rortlttt r.'trtr'¡ ilrlo orrr.{ìr r¡¡{)r'(.
af{r('(:nr('rìts rt:l:rtt'rl to tltt: rrrrrlcrt;rkirr¡1 rvitlr
íurV I)('r's()rì witlr rcsllt'ct to slrt:lr nìittt(:rs as

Llrt' Ilirristcr cr¡nsidc¡'s rì('('('ssír¡V,

(vi) tlr:rt tlrc ¡rrolrorrt,nt r'orrr¡rl_\' rvitll :rll ()t' ;rny
oI tlrt. provisiorrs of tltc cnvirorrrrìr'rìtiIl :tss(.ss-

' nr('nt ls ;rcr:r.Jrtcrl lrv tlrt: ùfilristr.r tlr;rt rrr;ry
lr,' ittt ot ¡rot ;ttlrl ìr1' tr'[,'rlrrr',' ilr l lrr' ;r¡r¡rr,rr,;rl,

(vtr) tlrr' ¡rtntxl of tirrfr. rlru'irr( rvlritlr tlrt' rrrrrlt.r'
t;rl<irr¡i, ()r :uì\, J)itrt Illr.r-r.o[. slr:rll lrr, r-onr
rìì('tì('(.(l rrr t';ril ir,rl ()llt : ()r

(c) r't'lrrst' to g¡1,' ;tJr¡r¡o1;11 to ¡lot r.r.rl ç'itlr tlrr. r¡lrrlr.r'-
t;rkirrg.

(2) Irt tlt'lt'r'ltrittirr( * lrrtlrr.r [,, r{ir',. :r¡r¡rr,,r,.:rl. gir',. ;r¡,

Jlrov:tl strlljcct tr¡ tr.¡ rrrs :urrl r.o¡rrlilionr r,r lr.f usr,: lo givr.
iìl)J)rovttl Irt ¡rtoctr.rl rvitlr ;rrr r¡rrrlt'r't;rkirr( irt itr.r ot(l;ulr {. \t,itlr
su[)s(:ctiorì l, tlrt' \lrnistt.r' slr;rll corrsirlr.r

I tt:

llfILLr:ß
L() t),!
(;o n8 i (lc rr:(l
l,y Lhr!
Il I nlBLr:r

(a) tlrr: l.)rlrl)()5(. oi tlris r\t t:

(ir) tlrc lnr,'it,,ntn, nl:rl ;rs:t.s:¡trr.rrl r¡l llr,l un,lr.rl;rkrrrg
;tr cr'¡rtcrl lrv t lr,. )l il¡istr.r' ,

(c) tlrc sr¡lrrrrissions, if ;rrr1,, rrurrlt. to tltt' Jfirristt.r rvitlr
rcs[)(:(:t t() tltc cltvironrÌì('Íìtnl ílssr.ssrn('nt.

(.'ì) 'l'irt: )f i¡tist,'l :lr;rll givr, ¡ì()tr( r.. t,,q,.tlr,:r rvitll rr.r'i¡r'rì N('Lt,.r:r¡f

r(jasottS tlrt:rr:for, ,,f lri, :Li,Pr,rvlil, ;r¡ry,,,'r.,,1 r,,l,j,.r f trr l,.t,trs ''1""t'"''l
ancl c()n(litiotìs (,r rcir¡rlLl to givc;rl)l)t()\'ltl to ¡rr'ot:t.r.rl rvrtlr
tltc ttt¡rlr:rt:rking to. llrr- ¡rloJ.lonr:nt, :utrl ilr .rrr.ll r¡ì:tnrì{'r. irs
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thr' trlinislr.r t'olrsirlt'rs irrit:rlrl,'. t() irÍì\. 1'(.r.\orì rvlrr¡ lt:¡s rrr:rrlt.
1I writtr'll srrl¡nrisslort to tlrr.)lirristt'r l)llt..uiutt to srrlrsr.r:tiorr
2 ol st.t:tion 7lurrl 1,, sr¡r'lr otlrt.r' ¡rt.r:orrs lr: tlrr. IIirri:tlr.r:onsirlr.r.s
ncc(:s:ary ()t' lt(lvi>:ìl)lr'. l()7.;, c. l¡(). s l.l

I Í>. L\ll ;t¡r¡r¡o1';¡l lrr. tlrt' )firristr.r' l)ur'slt:urt to tlris r\r.t
trl l)l'()( {'r'(l r,"itlr iul llrrrlr'¡ t:rk¡lr( rlrr.: ¡t()l ¡rt'r,t lrrrlt, ;t,\,
¡lrocllrlirr¡¡ ilr l,.l:rliolr't,r :r r'orrlt:r\,r.ntir,rr ,,[ :r¡¡\. Ir.o,,.isiorrof 'l'lu' l'.r17'ttr',t,,t()I!ul l'rultt'ltt,tt ..ltl, lI)i I . l'ltL Ottlttrtu
ll'altr llts,trl(r'\ ..f rl rn llr,. r.grrl;rli.rrs r¡rrrl,. ,lrrl,,r .itlrr.r .f
Iltost .,\r ls. lt)7.i, r'. l,r). r l5

I(1. (l) \r, I)r'r's()n :lu¡ll ¡rlolt'r'rl rvltlr :ut rurr[r'rt;¡kilr(
t t¡ttlt-;ttv t{, ;ilty lriltt ot r (,il(litiilr¡ ¡',",,,r,,1 I,f lllr, }f irristt'l'
irr givirrg tr¡r¡,r'o',':rl lrr irror r.r.rl *.itlr tlrr.r¡lrrlr.¡ t:rkilrt.

(2) \o l)(.r:(,r¡ rlr:¡ll rr,,,,.. nl;rk,., i.rrrr., irrlr.r¡rrr.l or. irPlll1,
Itity litltrlr.. ¡rr.rrrrit, lr¡r¡rror.:rl. /rt.rrrri:ri,,r¡. { (rrìi(.tìt. Io¡r¡1.
l{u:u;rlìtr.t,rI r'r.l¡:rVilì{,nt rrf ;r lr,:rrr. qr.:rrrl or sr¡lrsitlV tltírt
is rt'r¡rrilrrl irl o¡rlr.r'lrr ¡rr-rrr.r.r.rl rvillr trrr rrn(l(.r.1:rkirr( r.rintr:rry
to ltlty lltttt (,t r r¡trrliliorr ir¡¡,,,.,.r1 lr1. llrr. )llrristr'¡. irr ¡iiyirrq
af)l)r(,!'itl trr ¡rlor'r.t.rl rvlllr ll¡r.rrrrrlt.rt;rkiirg I()7.S. r.. fr(), {,. l(r.

ll_!:ll t 7. \\'lrr.rr. ;r llr'()l)r)rì'.rìt ol :rrr rrnrlr.r't;¡kill( I)r()[)()s(.s t()
l)rÔl)r)o0n L

i,rr,(r,n'* ¡n;rk,. ;r r lr:rrr¡ir. i¡r I l¡,. rr¡rrl,.r l:rkin¡1,
L(, C ¡ìÀnKc
u rrrl r!r L¡r k I n|{

(a¡ lrclolr. tlr,. Jlirrisl, r lt:r: givr.rr ;r¡rP¡o1;¡l to f 
rl.or.r.r'rl

rvill¡ Ilrt. rrrrrl,.rl:rktrrg. Ilr:rI rlot'r not rotìfor.lu ttr tllt,
t.llr.ilorrrrrt.rttll ir:>(.s\nr('rìt oI tlrt. rrrr<lt.rtakirtg íts
ír('(.(.f)t('(l l¡v tlrt' ]fini:tt,r: or

(/r) ;ritt r t Irr. ,\l i¡ristr.l lt;rs givr.rr ;rJr¡rrrrr.:ri to ¡rror.r.t.rl
rvillr tlr nnrl(.tt;tkirr¡i, tlt¡tl ,lr,r.. nlrt ((¡nlornr tn ir.n\.
1t'rtlr rrr' , r,rrrlitrorr ;,,,,,,,.,.,1 u¡roii llr,. :r1l¡,ro,,,xl'11¡

¡rlor'r'r'rl *'illr llrr. rurrlr.rl:rkirrq.

tllls.\r'l;tp¡lir's lo tllr f)r()f)()sírl t¡ llt:rkr.lltr.tll;rrr(c in tllt:
utì(l('r't;tkirìt :r: llrort(lr tlrr, ¡rloJro:,.r1 , lr:rrrr¡r. rçr.r'r. itsclf :tn
lttì(l('tt;rkrrrg lo rrlrir Ir tlri: :\r'1 lr¡r¡rlr,.r lr)75. r'. (r'), s. I7.

I'rocucdl nKs
utìrlcr oLhcr
,{cLa

l9?1. c. 86

Ir.s.()_ t970.
c. Í(12

Effec¿ of
¡!ppr()vßl

Irl¡:m

C()mp{)¡lLlorl
of IJoÈrd

I,.\Ii'I'III

t \\'il(('Ntrf t.ì- t.\¡. i\sst.-Ssltt..r- f ìr0rrtilr

-J¡t. (l) ..\ lr,,,u(l tr¡ lx. kn{)\r'¡r ;rs tlrtj l..rrvtr.(,nln(.rìtitl ¡\sscss-
mtnt l{.:rrrl is r.:t;rl¡lislrr.tl ¿rn<l sluill lrr: <..rìr¡irst.rl ,I not fcrvr.r
tlr;rlt fìvr.l,r.rs{'lti rvlro slr:tll lr,.;r1r¡rointt.rl l:r.tlrr.l.icrrlr.n;tnt
(iovt.rlror ilr ( r,rrrrr'il ¡rrrtl slllll rrot lrl r.rrrillr'\'t.rl ilr tltr: f)ul)lic
s('l-vi( r' of ()ltt;u 1,, lrr tlrt' r'rrr¡rlr:1' of ;rrr1' ¡ri¡i:tl.\'.
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(2) 'l'lrr l.ilttlltt;¡¡t( (,o,.,'ttr,rt irr ('r,rt¡rr tl :lr:rll 'rlr.*ig¡:rt{, ir clrflrrtt^n
clt;tir¡rt;t¡r ;ì.rì(l ()n(' ()r' ru()r'( r'i.r'-t lr;rinrr,'rr lr'()nr ;urì()nK ¡1r,' äíìl'iliìii"
¡u('nìl)('¡s,,f tlrt' l',,r:Lrrl.

(.1) Irr tlrt' (;r.\r' (,I tltr' :tlr:r'ttrr' ,,r irr:rl,llitV to ;r( [ {)f tlr(. .{-cLln(

clt;tirl¡t;ttt r¡ .1 llr,,r't. 1,,'irr¡¡ ;¡ .\';r(;uìr-\' ilr tir,' ,,|Ìir.rl ,,f 
- 

. 
('hß¡rrrrÂt¡

clt;tirlrr;rrr. ;r vicr.-r'lr:rinìtiul sìrírll ;[{'[ ;rs ;rrrr'l lr:rvr. all Ilrr.

I)o\\'('l's ol tlrr' ,lr;tirr¡uu¡ ;urrl. i¡t tlrt. ;rlr:r'ncr. çl tlrr. t'lurir'rn:rn
' an(l vicr'-r'lr;rit'tn:ì.n ()r \,i( (.-,'lriulntr.lì f rortt ;rttY rrtt.r;t irtq ol

tltt'l',o:rrrl. tltl l¡tlntl¡r'l:,,f llrl llo:rrrl ¡trt'{r'ltt ;¡l lltt.rrrr.r.tirrg
slr;rll :r¡l¡rorrtt ;uì ;r( littg , lr;rirttt:ut rvlr,, :lr;rll ;rct ;rs ir¡ì(l ll:rvr.
all tlll l)()\\'('r's r,f tlrt.r'lr:rirnrtrrr ,lr¡r irrg tlr,. rrrr.r.tirr(.

('t) 'l'ìtr; ttt('tttl)('ts r,f tlt,' I'lr,:r¡rl, olltt'r tlt:ttt. tlrr.t'lr;rir¡t¡rrr 'l'crrrìo(

slr:ill 1,,' ,,¡,¡,,,i,,t,,1 frrr' ;r l'rnt ,rf rrrr., l*'r¡ .r tlrlr.r' \'t.;trs rrr 
rn¡ntbets

tltat ls rlr':rrlv lrs ¡rossilrlr.orrl tlrirrl r¡l tlrr.lnt,¡rrlrcrs, r¡tlrlr
tlr:rrr lltr t lt:ri¡-¡rt:rrr, slr:rll rr.tirr. r.;rll¡ \'r.;rr

{.i) 'l'ltt'r'lt:tirttt;r¡t r,l tlrr Iiorr¡tl rll;rll lr,';r¡r¡rointlrl to tr,'t,l.ll;.1;},iif.,,
olfict' rlt¡r'irrt ¡rlt':rsrrrl

({r) l'.r'r'r\' \':r';ut(\' r,n llr,. lï,':rtrl ,;rrr'.,.,1 I'r' llr, rlr';rllt, \'¡t'¡ttr'r''s

rlsl(lt:tli,rn or'itt,;r¡r;rr'ilV nl:r ¡rrltrrl,,.r t¡r;r\'l,,.frllr.,l lrV tlrr.
ItP¡roittttrtIttt l,t' tlr,' I.iIrr(, t¡:rtrl (¡r¡\'r'rilor ìlr (,,rrrr, ll r,l :r

l)r't's()tt to Itolrl olfìr'r'[t,¡ llrr'¡,'rrr;ri¡rrl.r',ri tlrr.lr.lrrl rrl rrrr'lr
fll('rlìI)('t.

(7¡ 'l'ìrrlr ttlt tttlrrts of tlrl lio;trrl r ofts(itrrt,. ;r rlllrrr¡¡ì. (¿r¡r)rurrr

{S) 5rlr'lt t'lttlrlr,\'t'r'r :ts :ul nrr tr\;lr'\' lo r ;Lr Iv rrrtl Iltr. rlutir.r l:utrì1,,\',"'s

t¡f tll,' l'loitltl :lr;rll lrt' ;r¡r¡rolrllrl rrrr,i, r '//r, l'ttl'itt,\¿¡i,r((' .1,t. l.t¡1,j,' 
l:';"

(()) 'l'lr,'l'rolrr<l rtrat,;r¡lroiltt Itonr tilrtr.tr, Iint,.oltt.()t nt(]r{,f:.\t,'tt
P(:r:.orls lr:rl'irtq t,', lllli,:il {!t :lx'r'i:rl krr¡rvlr.rlqt. r,[ :t.\' 

'ì;rttr.r 
ÀssrsL:rnr;r:

to ittr¡uirt'irtlo;utrl r(,1)()rt l() llr,.lìrr¡¡¡11;urrl t,,:rsstst tlt('
llo;rt.tl irr :rrr1'r'ltll;r, itt irr r(':l)'.( I {)f;ulv ntilttr.r lrt.[orc it

(l()) 'l lrt'tt)('tÌìlx r'\ oI llrl l',o;rtrl:lrrril lr,'¡r;rirl:rrllr r('nrun(,r;r- I'.r,inurrrìcir

tiotl:utrl ('\lx'tì>r.s:t::ur.rlr.lr.rntirtr.rt I'r'tlrl l.ir.r¡tr.lr;rtrl
(ìo','r'l lrut irr ( rrrrnlll

(l l1 't'lrc 
I)()\\'('r'\ r,i llrr. Iìo;lrrl slr;rll I¡r. r,\r.r, ir,,rl lr1' r'r.rr,lrr t.ìxrr¡.i,rr:

ltr¡lr ,u¡¡l lllr. ll,r:rtrl ¡¡r.rt lr;r..,. tr..,r,lrrliotr..,,,'',,,t,1t',' llrr.,;rllttrr- "ll¡'u¡rv
ol;r¡lrl llir.¡rror'r.t.rlin(s;tt n¡{.r.tiltgs:rrrrl:J)'.r'tfvr.ì( tllr.l)()\\.(.r.s
;tltrl rlttli,'.,rf r'nr¡rl(,\'{(:,'f tlr,'lir,;rrrì.rrrrl I,.nr.r;tll,,'rl'.;rlilr(
\\'itlr tlrr'(';luvirrg orrt r,l il. frr¡tlliorr

i I./i 'l lr,' l1r,.rr,l tn,ry rlr.lr.l ¡rri¡rr. ¡1.. .\\'¡ l¡t,r{ I tr r' .qrrl l,lli,",,'
¡lt or , rltttt itt tt l:tt il,lt to ltr':u itr¡ir ;rtr,l ¡¡i'$ , 5¡¡lr¡r.t t l() r)¡'r,,,'(lur'.

si'r'li,,¡r 2li ,,[ '/'it,' .\lt¿lul,,¡-,,, l',,i¿,,'r', l'r,,t,,|'tt¡t ..1,I lt)7 ! ¡tìrl l9?l.c r?
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the a¡>þr.v:Ll ,f tltc I_ir:rr tenant (ì.v.rrrtrr irr (.r,rrn.:il, .lakr:rlllrti Kov(.r¡rirrg sut lr lrr-lrt:tir.c anrl Il.oct:rlrrrt. :rrrrl tlrt: cxcrr:iscof its powes in rr:lati<¡n thercto arrrl prcscrilrc sr¡r.lr forrns,
as arc (:orìsi(lerc(l arlvisal>lc.

(13) 'l'lrt't:h;rirl¡l:r. rrr;ry. irr writi.¡¡,;rrrtlr.riz. rt.ss tlran a(ìroru.r oI tllc IÌ':trri tr¡ r:.n<lrrct a lrc:rring ;'lrl rlrt: ,lr.rrrl_¡cror rì('rrìlx'r.s .t¡rrtlrrt tirrg tlrt' lrclrrirr¡1 ilr:ril li;rr.,. :rll tlrt. ¡,,,*ua.r,of tllt' llrrturl for tlrl l)l¡r.lx)s(.s <,1 tlr,. lf..:rr irr¡1.

(l'1) N. l¡ìt'rrrlrt'r,f trr. rJ.u¡'<r slr:ril ¡rlrr.ti.i¡r;rtt.in;r tr,.t.isi.rr<if tlrr'. Iìrrrr<l ¡rrrrsrr:rrrt tr¡ :r lrt,:rrilr¡1'rrrrl,.*i lrr, *,:rs l)r(.s(.rrtthr'rr¡1lr.rrI tlrt' lrr':trirrg :'rrl rrr.:rrtl (lrr. r.virrr.r¡r.t, ;rrrrl lrr¡.¡rrrrrt,^tol tirr: ¡>lrrtit's:rrrrl, r.xr.r,¡rt rvitlr tltr.t.llrs¡rr[ ¡f tlrt: l):¡.tir:s.n, rlcc:isirill ol tl¡t-'lì.;rrtl sll:rll lx: givr.n rrrrl.ss;, 11 ,.,r,.,¡rl.,,.rs s,,
Jrrcsr,rrt ¡r;rrt ici¡r:rtr. irr I l¡r. rlcr.isiorr.

_- 
(15ì l;,r tl¡t'l)r¡r'l)()s{.rf ¡rr-i>r.r,t.rli'gs lrr.frrrr: tht: Iì<rarcl, thc

Iloar<l 
.ma-y a¡r¡r'i't f ¡.rrrr ;tnlon¡{ a cl:rss .[ ¡rartit:s to t hr:

¡rrr><'r'r'<lirrgs lrrrvirr¡1, ilr tlrt.oJ>iniorr of tlrr.Il<,:rr,l, a (:orììnì()n
i^tt't't:st. ír lx'r-:()rì r, r.Jrrt's.rrt trl:rt t r:rss ilr tlrr,¡rr'r.t,r,rlirr¡¡s. Irtrt
a'y othcr r¡rcrnl-¡<'r'f tlrc t'lrLss f.r rvlrir:lr s.r¡cir a¡r¡xlininrr,nt
was t¡arlt: nì;r1,, t"'¡,¡, tllc t.rrnst.nI r¡[ tlrt: IJ<iurrl. t:ric part in
tltt'Pror:r:r.rlirr¡1s ¡¡1¡¡1y¡tlrst;rrr<lin¡¡ lltt: a¡llxrintrrrr.rrt.

(lÓ)'l'lr.Ilir¡ist,.r'i: r.rtiflr.rl, Ir.y..rirrs,.l,r rrtlrr.rrvisr., l.takt: ¡r:rr't irr ¡r¡r,r.1.1.11¡¡r¡1s trt.fprt, tlrii ll.,lrrtl.
(17) 'l'ltt. lJo;trrl 'lurli gir.,, ¡¡ r.oPy rrf its rlr.r.içirrrr to(r.tltr.rrvitlr rvl itt.rr r(':r\(r¡r'. (lr'r.fr. t, tirr.ilr.istr.l'. (r¡ rlrr.¡,irt;"r,

or r.r'llt'lc_ilrt:t¡r¡^rirrtlrtr..( Ìr:r-s l>t,r.tt lil:rrlr.¡rr'srr:'rt i,, *,,1r_
:r.r'li1¡¡¡ 1.5. t, tlrr,:r¡rlxrrrrtt.,. lrt.lr;rll,,f i1,,.r.l:rss, arrrl to
sr¡r'ir .tlr('r I)('rs.f ìs ir: lr;r!'(' rt;rtl. rvrit tt.a srrrr¡risri,rrs irtrrsrran,t[. sr¡llst't tir¡lr 2 rf s(.( ti(,r 7 :r'<l t. tlrr. r.rr.r.k-.f r,:rr.li ,ir'lir.i_
¡r;rlitv rrr wltit.lr tl¡r,rrrlrlr.rt:rkirrg i: lrt.irrg or.rr.llJ lrc rirr.ricrl
ou t.

(1,1) No rìt:cisiorr of tlrt, lJr,trr-<l iç t,fft.r.tir.r.r¡rrtil it I¡t,cor¡res
iìn:ri ¡rrrrsrrant t() s,.(:t ion 2.1.

(lr)) No tl,.t.i:,ior¡. or rllr. rlir.t.r.t¡orr, r r,:olrrliorr ol r.ulirr,. oftlrt: ll'ar<l shlrll tx r¡rr.srirlntrl or r-('vi.w((r i. ;r.\' corrrt':'lrr
It,Ì ¡rlix't.r.rlirrr slr:rll lx. t:rkr.rr irr. ¿rr1, (.(,ur t jrl, \\.a), ,ri
in jtrnctirrn, rk'clarat.11, jrrrrrlrrrt'nt, c¿rrior'uri, ¡¡tt¿¡urttitttts, ¡l'rolri-bitir¡n, a¡r¡rli<':rti.rr f,,r jrrilicial r(:\,i(l\\,, t¡rut it,arrrtttlr, rrr otlrcrrvisc
t,o (ill.slir,r¡, ¡,.'.';,.*", ¡rr-r,lrilrit r,r.rr,.:t.uirr tlrt, Iirirr.rl .r:rrr1.ol its(l(:clsìotìS, or<lt.fs, <lirt.r:titlns, rr.s0lutirlrrs rrr ¡¡¡l¡¡1¡,5.

â/l#ii:'ff -- 
(Ìlt1 ¡..*,,.1¡r rr: ,rlrt.r.rvi:t, ¡rro,,.i<lc<l irl tlr.is ,.\r.t, 7./rr. Stutrtort,

])ot¿'trs Itrt,¡t,.ittrt 
...1tI, I()7t :L¡r¡llit: to tlrt. 1r,,r,.,,".lil,gs ,rf it,"IJoarrl. l(17.5, c. (¡() . s. lg.
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2O. r\ny rlt'<'ision r¡l tlrr. llolrrrl tllat l¡.r:onrt.s lìnirl f)rrrsÌr;tnråìI;ì:i,:J",
to scctiolr 2.1 slr:rll lrc tlcrlltctl to l>c tlrr-, <tr.t'ision 1¡[ ¡l¡L' Úonrd

r\finistt:r or of tlrt: trfinistr.r rvitlr tlrt.;r1t¡rror.:rl rt,r¡rrirt'rl lr1'
scction l.{. 1975, c. (r(1. s. 20.

I0. r\ lrr:arirr¡¡ corrrlur:tt:rl lry tlrt: Ilo:r¡'rÍ or' :r ¡ucnri>cr or
mcmbcrs of tì¡r. lloar<l shall l-re opt.n to tht: Jrrrblic r'sc('f)t
rvhere t llc lJo¿rr<l or t hc lncrn lx.r or rlern lrcrs o f t lìc l]oarcl
conducting thc lrcaring is or arc ol the opinion tiìat nìatters
rtrnv'bc rlisclt>sc<l at tlrt'ltr':rlilr¡1 tlr;rt a¡'t'oI srrt'h l lìutrtri',
having r"g:rr(l tr¡ tlrc cirt'rrrrrstant't.s, tlt;rt tìrt'rlr'*ir:rlrilitv of
avoiciing disr:losurc tlrclt,t¡f in tltc i¡ltcrcqt o[;rnr'1r"ir,,n
afft:ctetl rrr itt tlrr'¡rrrlrlic ir¡tt'¡r':( orrlrvr.iglrs tltr.rlr.sir:rlrilitr.
of aclhcring to tlrtr llrirrci¡rlt: tlr:rt llc:rrinrls lrr: trJrt.n to tlri:
¡lublic, in rvlrir:lr (:asc, tlìe lloarrl r¡r lltc rnr,r¡rbr:r or nìcnìbers
of tlìe lJoarrl corì(luctinK the hcarin( nurv hol<l tìtc ìrearing
concerni¡ìÍl any sl¡(:ll rnitttcrs tn Lurn(re. l()71>, c. (r{), s. lt¡.

21. No rrrcrtrlrcr, (,tììl)l()y(.,(: ol a¡ilroirrl'.i. r,I tllr llo:rrrl slrall
llc rct¡trirt'rl trl ¡¡ivt: tt':ltrrrrrny irr:rnv J,r,rr',.r.rlin¡i rvrtlr lr.K:rrtl
to inlc¡rnrlt.ir¡rt ol.>t;rinr:<l l>y lrirn in tlrc rli>t lr;rrg,.oI ltis rltrtics
aS a mcnll)cr, t:tttploycc or ir¡;¡rointr'r: of tlrt' IJoarrl- 197.5,
c.69. s.21.

2.f . -(l) \\'itlrirr trvcrrt\,-r'iKIlt rl;rr,'s ;¡[1¡ s ¡r'r'r.i¡rt lr-r' tlrc
Ì\linistcr o[ :t rllcisiorl oI tl¡,' lìol¡ri ()rì :uìv nì;rt tr.r' rt,lr.rrr.rl
to it lr1' l¡r,tt,, of llrr' \firrr'.t,'r l)ìu',r¡;url lo sr¡lrs,'r lion 2 r,l
St't:tirl¡t ll o¡ scr Iion l.l rt ¡¡t:trl,' I)t¡f\u:ì¡tl lo rl:r¡tsr, a,

or rvitìrirl sttclr lorr¡;,'r'lrt'rirrl;ts nì:ry lrc rlllltnlitrrrl l¡\'tlrc

Ilorrlnú¡
Lo bo
publlc.
exc6p¿lon6

'l''rs¿l nìo n y
lry ¡rìnrrrlr,!r.
ctttployr.rr rrr
tr[)ix) I ¡r lr:r:
()l ll(,ßr(t

!t. Wl¡r'rc tlrc I'.¡tr,irolr¡rtrrrt:rl Ilt':r¡ int 13,r;rlrl., r'.t;rì¡li:lrrrl Ï;;ì,il-"--
un(lcr 7'l!¿' Onluritt ll!ultr Ilt:;uu),(¿\ .lr/. ¡rro¡r.rcrl lo llolrl lt.s(). leîo,

or conlr¡r(:rì('t'rl lrrrt rlirl rro( t''rrrPl.tr' ,, ¡',r1,ìi,. i,,'¡,,rr,,: ,,r ,li,l " ""'
rìot rcl)ort tltt:rcott rrntlcr 7'l¡ ()ú¿¿rio ll'ultr ll¿s,'t¿rtts.'lil
or 'l ht lint,trt¡ntttttt!ul. f'rt¡!t(ltt¡tt .'ltl, l()7 I, irrlrur''liltl, lV Ie'il.(: rtri

l>r:lorc tlris scr'tio¡t r';rtttt'irtlo folcr', tltr ltr';trirrq:lr:rll lll
ltr:lrl c¡r cotttittrrlrl ol tlrt'r'r'l)()r'l nì:rv ìr,'lrrlrrL lrl'tlrr l'.lrçrr,,tr-
tttt:ttt:tl ,,\:'\r'\..il¡('ilt Iir:rlrl 0(, rvltItI tl ¡s llr'r |si;rtV r)l'

a<lvisablt: in t l¡,' opinir>rr oI t lrt' t']ririrnlrtrt of t lir: l'-rrvirr¡rr-
nìcrìtal ¡\sslssntllrt IJollrl. tlrt' ['.llr.ilonnt,'ntlrl 1\sst'ssrrrt'nt
IJoarcl nlav .lìol(i ;r Ircsh ht::rrin¡{ ;irrrl an\' ;rct ion ()r nr)ti(.'(.
takcn r;r givt'rr lry tht: ]illvirr¡rurrrrrtlrl I lt lrrirr¡1 I',o:u rl slr:rll
l>r: rl.:,:r'lt,'tl to lt¡tvc lrccrt t:rkcn or' ¡¡ivr.rr lr1' 

'lt,. 
¡;'¡f ilorì-

mctìt:tl ¡\sst:ssnìr'ltt llr¡ttrrl. l()7.5. c. ô(); ' ff.

2iÌ. l"o¡' l)urlx)s('r rllt'r':tnt to ilrt' .rrlrjt', 1.nì;rtlr'!' ,,{ ,, j,ïìj;lì:ì\i:,1,
hcaring, tlrt: lloarrl, its etnl¡lr¡t't'('r ;Irì(l aPJrointr', ' ntitv r.ntIr
afl(l itt:,pr'r'l ;tfl\/ l;tll(l r)l ¡tt.ttti",. r,llt.t. llt:rtt ;t rlrv, lli¡¡¡i
i¡t ír¡t\'¡t':rrorr;rlrll lirrrr'. lt)7.-'1. r (r'), s. l.i

\'ÂrlaLl(,o (,r
ccar:isôlon of
rle(ìisions
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Ministt:r withir srr.lr trv.rrt-v-t'i¡¡rrt rray ¡rr.r'irtr. rrrr. \f irist.r.rvitl¡ tlrc..a¡r¡rrr.rv,lLl c,f tllc 'l_i"ut.,,r,,,,í 
(';,,r.,.,.,,,r, in t,orrncilor such trlinistr:rs r¡f trr. (-r.wn as trrr.'r-it,rt.'alrt Govcr'orill (.r-rullt,il rrur_v,l,.ril{rrírt(,. nr:rv.

(a) virr-v tlrr, rvll¿rlr: ()r ;rn\,Ê I)at.t oI tlrt, rlr.r.isiorr .

(å) srrlrstitrrt. f.r tlr. rlt,r,isir¡r .f tlr. ll.lrrrl, sr¡r.ll
rlr.r:isioir lrs lrt, r.rlnsirlt.rs ;rp¡rrtlPr.i:ttt. ; or.

(c) try noticr: tr¡ Lllt.l.lo;rr.tl rt,r¡uirt,tlrt,lio¡rlrl to lrolrl;l Ít(.!v Ìrr,:rt.ing ol tlrt,rvltr,l,,,,1.;ulV l);u,t,rf llr..
nrírt t.r ¡.r.fr.rrr.rl to Ilrt, l.!oarrl lr1, tlrri lrotit.,. of tlrt:
trlirristr.r' rrrrtl lt:r.orrsirlt.l. its rlr.t:isi'olr.

. (2) Strlrj.r t Ir'r sr¡lrs.r- t '. .i, . ,1,',.isi,,r¡ 'f rlrr. l.rral.rl is
fìnal altcr tltc.r'.r¡rìration of tlrr ¡rr,riorl o¡ ¡r1.¡j¡¡¡1,ì rircntionccl
rn s'l)scctr()rr I rr'lt'ss, r)lrrslr¿rrìt t' srrl>st'r.tir¡. 1., tlrt: <lccisi<lnis varicrl 

'r;r tlt:r'isirrr is srrr¡sti,trrt.ir f'r tlrt.rrt.t.isirrr t.¡f tlrc]loartl or A n('w lrcrrrirrq is rr.,¡rrircrl.

(.ì) ,'\ rlr., rsi.rl'f tlrt. l3r:r¡rl tl¡:rt lr;rs l,r.t.rr r.:rrit.tl i)rrslrr'tto t'i:tus<' (¿ (,t :r rlr.r ision Ilr:rt lr;r: l)r.r.n sul)\tilutt.rl for. tlrt.tlt'r'isiolt of lll,' li,,;u,l lrr¡.rr;¡rrl l¡ r l;rrrs,. /r ,I rrrl,..r.r.li¡ll l.is firr;rl.

(.1) 'l'lrr. )lirrist.r- slr:rll givc ,'tit:r,. t.¡1t.tlrt.r. *,it lr rçrit tc.
r(':Is()r'lS tht'r'r.for. o[:ttt¡. ç':¡r.i;tli6¡. sll>stitl¡li¡¡ì r,¡.r,,,rltrir,,_t¡l.ttt .f ít tì(,\v lrt.:r'illu J)'l.s.irfìt t, s'l¡sr.r,ti.lr I. t. c't.r'
lr,tsorì t'nlillr.rl 1,, lt.r.,.ivr. ;r { ()l)\, ,,l|, llr,, rlr., i.i,,rr of flr,.
l'ltr;trrl ¡rrtr<u:uìt l():r¡lrsr.r lt¡¡¡ |7 ,,[,,.,]t¡.ll lli I(t75, r.. (r().
r . -2'l

rl,.\ li'l l V

l'lt()\'l.\( 1..\l. ( )l. ljt(- 11;(s

:¡5. (l) 'l lr,. il irristt'r nr;rv rlr.si¡ln:rt¿. rn \\.n(inl{ ()rì(:
or tìì()rc 

. 
r-'rrtlllo\.t.r's o[t tlr,,- ]lirtrstrf. ()r ()(lt(.r. ¡,,,.r,,i,. ",¡trovincial olìit.t.l-s frir tlrt.¡,,,,.,u,*,.r',,f trnt. .t,r.tir,¡l nr l,;rrtol tlrir ;\r I o¡ :rrrv l.r.f{rrl;rti,,ltl,,r rr.r.tit,rr 

',,1 
:rrrr, I.r.l]uliltt{rn

ttl¿t<lt' rrnrlt.r tlris ,.\r.t tlurt is rck,i.rt,tl tl lrr I lrr. <lt,sì¡¡rrltrrrrr
trrlrl ilr;r rlt..i(ll;rlir¡n lrrlry lillrit tlìr.;ultlrr,nlt.,,f:r ¡,r.,',r.in,.ilrlttfliccr ilr ,irrclr rìì:uìrì(.r :r, t lr,. Il ini:tcr r.()ít:r(l(.r.\ nr.c(.s\iìr\.
or arlvisablt

Ql I'lrc llirri.tcr slr;rll issut: to
r't'rtilìr'trtr. ol lris ri,..i1,¡¡;¡¡,,,,, :rrlrl
irr lllr, t.xt.r rr(ir¡rì ,rf lris rlrrtrr.s
rr'¡¡rrlut iorrs, slrlli l)r.()(lu(.r lris (

l¡[)()n r{r(lll{.:t I 
()7.5. r.. (r{). i J5

('!'('rY J)r()\'ult i;ri,,llì,.:cr a
('\'r'rV J)rlvilr, i:rl olilr:cr,

tulrlr.l tlri: .\r't ;ul<l thc
't'rtrlir'lrt. ol rlr.riÊnaIion
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L_
2û.--(l) \\'ìrcr.' ;t ¡rrrr",inr:i;rl ol-lìr'r,r lì:rs rcir:.rlrìirlllr. {lorrrrrls

f or bclicving tlrat it is ncccssary, for tltt. Jrtrrpos,. oI tlrt:
arlministrltion i,I tlris r\r't lurtl thr. rt'grrl:rtiorrs. Irr' ¡rr;rr.,
ru¡.rctrr ¡trorlrrction ol lris t crtifìc;rtt' of rlt'sign;rtio¡r, r.rrt,.r ;rt
any r(::rs()tìul¡lt lir¡rt' :rnv l¡rrilrling. ot. lrt.r lllut ;r rlrvt,llrrrg,
or arìy st¡'u('tur'(', r.rr:rt'lrilrr',',,r'lrir-1r., ItUlrl. rv:rtIr rrr;rir':rrr<l
nìakc or lt:r¡rrirr," to trt: r¡t:irlr: srrcll sttrv(')'s, (.N;ur.rirìitti()rìs,
invcstigatir)rts. t('sl\;Lrtrl irtr¡rtirir's.:rs lt{'(()n\i(itr\ lìr.r'('siiu\'
for suclt J)lrrl)os('. inr:lrrrling r'-xarrrirr:rliolrs ol lr.oks, rtcrlrrls
tn<l clor'tt¡llt'rlts:Irl(l tttity rtt;lk{', l:¡kr';rnrl,,",,r,,r','()t ¡t:r\'
rc(luirc tt¡ lrt: ltta<lr', l;tk('tì or rrnì()v(.(l s;rrrr¡rlr'*, ,,,J,i,'* ,,r
(:xtfit('ts.

(2) \\'lr,'r '' ;l I)r¡rvln, r;rl irrrlg,' iç :;rtislr,.rl, uf)()n ;rn ¡ r

þurlt irl)l)li( :rti()n t,).. :r ¡rrovirrci;rl. ollì¡ r.r , r li:rt tl¡r.r'r. is
r(.irs(,rì;ìl)l(' gtotrttrÌ for lrr.lrr.r,irr¡i I lrrrl rt ir rìr.('r.\5;r¡ \, l()
(.ntcr ítrìy llrriltlrrr¡¡. trtr'lrrtlirrg;r rlrvt.llirrg. slrnctut(., nr:r(.lrirrr..
r.,.lrir:lt:, llultl. rv;rtr.¡ rrr :ri¡ lol t lrc lrtlrrrlrist l:rI ton r¡l t lris
r\r:t rlr tlrt' r'r'grtl;ttiolrs. tlr,. ¡rr,,r,irr, i:rl jrr,l¡1,. ¡nirv r\\ur. ,rn
or(l(.r lìutltot iz,ttrg l ¡rlrrvilrt ilrl oflicll l{r r,¡.rlt.r' tlrr.tr,r¡t ot.
tltcrt:<¡ll ittt(l t() ttt;rkr' ol tr.,luirt' t() l)r' nrir(lr. :tr( ll \utvr.\.\.
cxlrÌlìirìatiorìs, in\'('sti(:tti()¡ìs. t{.\l¡ ir¡ì(l irrr¡rririi.:.;rrlrl l0 t:rkI
tltt' otlìt:t ttt tions tnlnlion. rl ill >rrlr:r.r'liorr I llrrl crir.r'\' rrrr lr
(:ntrY, Srrf\'{'\'. ''\:ilnin;rllorr. irtr,'r.:tig:rlrrrn, tr'\1 . Uti¡,riif.;rrr,l
t¡tltcr srtt:lt lrt l iorr .lr:rll lr,. lrr:Lrlt' r¡r t;rkr.rr lr,.( !\,r.(.ft silttn\(.
iut(l surìs('I llnl{ \.. t lrr. ¡rr,,r'irrr'r;rl irrrlt'. ;rrri ll,,r i2,.. I lrl
f)rovirìciai trllìt t'r'. ir_r,' tlrr. otrlt,r, lo \() ;r( f :tt :uì()lllt'r tirrr,'.
I975. c:6(),: 26

j7. N",, i)r't.,()n rlr:rll l¡irlrl,.r' ()r ¡¡lr..lrrrr I ;r It('\'nlr t:rl
oflìt:t:r ilt I Ir, l;rrvful ¡rr,r'l,rr nr;tnt ,' r'l lris rlrrl rr': rrl k¡rorr'¡¡¡¡111'
ft¡rrlislr :t ¡rtovitrci;rl ollìr'r.r rvillr l;rls,. tuIirrnì:tlir,rr or ¡,.frrst:
to frtt'ltislt lrirlr rvit lr irrfor t¡ì;tl t('n t lr¡rrrl r.rl for' t lrr. l)u¡ l)(hr.s
of tllis r\t t ;r¡trl (lr,' rll'rrl'rliorrs lt)75, ,. (r(), s 27.

I'owors 0(
provl ncirl
o lllcor

{ )t rl¡:f
¡\rt t.hrlriT.t n!.

{ )lnrl.rl¡{:t.lon
r,f 0r0vt¡tclÈl
r,lllr:¡rr

ñf r!l.Lr¡ s
|0nfl(l¡nLt¡r¡'J13. (I) l'.r'r'lv l)lrrvl¡l( lill ¡llì,,l slr;rll l)¡r':r'1 \'r' s(¿('t('( \'

in rt:s¡ict't ,,I lrll Ilt;tl lr'rs I lr:rt ( ()nìr' lo lrr: krrrr*'lcrlgr. rrr
(lìt' t:r¡ttt:.r' of ;r¡¡\' \utvr'\'. ,'\:rf ni¡t:tlro¡¡. ¡,..1 ot illrlrrirV rut,l,.r
lltis.,\r'l rrt litl I,rlrtl:tli,,tt'. t,',1 'lr.rll ¡¡l (rrtr¡tì¡¡lrir{r.;.)\'
su('lì Iììitt tct lo ;uì\' Í)('tsr)tì r'\î r'l){

(rt) ;ts trr;t1' l>, t, <¡ttit,,l ltt r rr¡rJrlr Ir¡¡r s'illt Ill, :tri¡lrtr¡
slt;ttiott ol tlris ;\rt iurrl lirr.r.qrrl:rliorr. t,r ;r¡rv

¡rrt,t ,'r'tlittgs ulttlt l' I lri. .\r | (,t I lrr. l,.l.lnl;rl i,,rrr:

(ü) t' lris ( ()uns('l; ()r

(r) rvitlr Ilrl rolt:r.nt of tlr,.¡x.r:otì lo.\r'lìont t]rr.irtl,'r-
ntiì.t i()D rt.l;tIr.s.

(2) Iixt','¡rt itr ;r Jrrr,<'r.,.rlirr¡¡ rrrrrlr.r- tl¡is ..\, I or' | 1,,: ,,.¡', trr,,r¡r

lations, ¡ìr) ¡,r,r,,'int r;rl oflìr'r.r' :lrrrll lrr. r'r.r¡rrircrl to givrl
tt:stitnott.y irt rulV r'ivii srrit ()r l)to( t'r.(ln¡/j \\'t¡l¡ ¡r,1i:rril ll
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^DpllceLlonL(¡
DlvlBionrrl
C()ur¿

tlxcmpLlon

infornration otrt¿rint.<l l;v hinl in tht: (.orlrs(.ol anv srlr!,cv,
(:xrr.l¡rinati()rÌ, t(:st {)r irr.¡triry rrrrrlcr t}ris ¡\t.L or tlrt. rr,¡¡rrlations.
197.5, c. ó91 s.28

I,,,\ I('l' \j

.\ I lltll N¡\ I ti¡\ I l( ¡N

'Jf). 'l'lrr, lli¡ri'tr.r. ilr ;r,lrlll irrr t. ;r.\, r,l lrr.r r.,,rrrr.,lr, :r¡rtl
t{):ut_V ¡l.rr:rltr,'irrrP,,>r.,1 Irv llrrv. rn,iv lr¡,¡,l1.ln llrr.l)r,,.i*i,,rr:rl
('otrt l [ot iut r¡¡ rlr.t ,

(rr) r,rrjoirrirrË :ut\' ;t(.1 lr) ¡rr.r,,.r.r.rl *'illr :r¡r rrrrtlr,¡ttrkilr(
( (¡nl|lu\: tr, Ilris ;\r'l; tlf

(/r¡ irrv;rlirl:rrirrr: ir¡ty Ii,.,.rrt.,.l lx.r.rrrit, lp¡rrovul, [)cr-
nìissi()rì or (.()rìst'nt issrrr.rl or Krít¡ìt(.(l (.orìtrarV to
sr¡lr:t,r'lir¡¡l I oI st.r.t iorr (¡,

irtrrl tlle c(,ult nn\, nuLkc tlrt: r.r¡.rlt:r on sut.lr Ir.rr¡rs an(l con-
rlitiolts :ts tltl t otll't r'or¡sirlr.r': J116¡rt.r, l()7.i, r. l¡{). s. 2().

ilO. \\'lrt'¡'r.tlrr'\lilri:tr.r i: r,[ {lrt.,¡rirrri,rr tlrlrt it is irr
tlrc ¡rrrl>lit ilrtt.r',.'t. lr:rr.trr(. t.,.(:rr(l to llrr. l)nt.lx)i(. of tlris
.'\( t iur(l rv, i¡ilrilr¡i tlr. s;unt' ,,q,,.'rrrr tlrr. rrr jrrr'!. rl:rrrurrlr' ,r
itltlrit't'r'llc,' tlr:rl rtriglrl l)r. (':nr:.(.(l lo :rnv l)r.r\{¡n or l)l'l)(.r l\f
l,-"" tltr' :r¡r¡rlit lrtiorr ol llri, ¡\r.t tiì :utv r:rrrlr.r.t:rkìrr¡¡. tlrt:
\lirt¡strr', rvitlr tlrr.lrP¡rr',,r,:rl ol lltr.f.lt.rrt,.rr;¡nt (,or,,.r.¡ror.irr
( r¡rutcil or {,1 :u( lr Ili¡ri.tt.r.: rrf tllt, ( l.orvrì ;t> tìrr, l.tr.rrtr.rrrnt
(ìr,r'r.r'lrr,r' irr ('r,rr¡rt il llr:rt,. rlr.:i¡il.tlrl(., rn;rV lr1. orrlr.r.

(rr) t'xrtrr¡rl ll¡r' u¡¡{lr.t l.,kirr¡¡ ,,r llr,. ¡rr{'l)()nr.n[ ,,1 lltr.
t¡,'tltl t;rkirr( [r',,¡¡¡ ¡lrr. lr¡r¡rlrr rrtir,tì ol llri. ..\,.1 ,r. llrr.
t, grtl:rlirlil* r,t ;1il\. ilt;It[(.1 Ut nt:tltr.t. IrtoVl(lr,(l- l('f.
ill tiris ..\r'( ol tlr,i rr.lrrl:rtiorrs :rr.llilr.t rr, .u,.lr ti.ilus.
;rrrrl corrrlitiorrs trs tlt(. )lirìist(,t. ¡rìir\. tnllxr:(.,

(/r) 
"rr,,l,, rrrl rlt tr.\'rrkr. :l¡t ,lx,.rt,l,ll,,rr tr.lr.t¡(.{l t() i¡r
ll;tttsr. rt;

(r') ;rll,'r' ()r' lr.r.okr. ,ítny lr.nn (rt. , o¡¡¡ijlj¡¡¡¡ ol :tl.ì
t \r'tnl)ll()rì l{.lr.r'tr.(l lo in t.l;rrr:,.¡¿. l()75, r.. (¡(),:..ì(1.

jl l. Nolrr.ill¡st;rrrrlirr( ;urv otlrtr ¡,rr,r.isiorr ,,f llrrs .,\r't,
rvlrcr. llrt' )lilrist.l is ,f tlr,' ,rPr¡ri,rr rlr;rt r'.r¡¡¡rri;¡rr, r, rvirlr
:uì\, l)rovisiorr r,f tllis,,\r't is r.rrrr:,irrg. rvill r.lrrrsr.or.rr.ill Iikclv
(;utsr. tl¡r' <lisr'losrrrt, oI llr:rttr.ts tlu¡t,;rrt. o[ :u( lì :[ nlrtut¡
tlt;rt tltr: rlr.sir:rllilitv r,f ;rvoi<lirrg rlisr-losrrr.,, Ilrr.r.r,oI ilr tlrt'
ilrl.ttsI rf ,r¡r.], ¡,,,,-,,,., ;rll.t.r l.rl ()r ilr tlr,. l,r¡lrlrt intr.rt.:t
out\r'{ i(lr) lllr rlr':ir';rlrilit,,' ,rf rlis, lr,:ilr( .u( lr rììililr.r.: Io lilt:
pulrlir:, tlrt: ,\l inistr.r'¡n:r),t¡tirk(: srr¡.lr or.,lr.l.Ior.tllr,i]r.()t(.(.ti()n
o[ st¡< lr IX:rsr)n or tlrr' ¡rrrlrlrt: int(.rr.st its llr. (.()rìsl(l(.r.s
¡l(:(:(:sslrr_y r.'r arlvisulrlt:. l()7.5, c. (r(), s, .J I .

l)l¡¡¡:l¡r¡ur¡:
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:12.-(l) 'l'lrc )f inistt.r slrall L-ausc to bt: nl:r'int¿rinr.rl .r lrec(,rd

rccorrl of cvcrv'rrnrlr.rt;rkirr¡¡ irr lcs¡x:r-t.f rvlrit.lr ;rrr r.n\.it.{)n-
r¡rcntal asscsslì1crìi lras br:cn sullrnittcrl und(:r tlìts .,\r t Ilr;rt,
srrllject to an1, or(i(,r r)f tltc If inister f)rlrsuarìt t() sc(itiorr .il,
sltall r:onsist of tlrr. t'nvirr¡nrnr.ntal ass{.ssm(.nt. tllr. rr.,,.ir:rv
<ll tlrt: (:nvir()¡lnr(.rìtirl it::r.ss¡rrt.rrt tìurt tltc trfirristc¡' (:;rus(.(l [()
b<' llrc¡rarr:rl, anV u'¡'ittr.n srrìr¡nis:irtns. irnv <lr.cisir¡n of t lrc
Br¡arrl c.,r tlrt: \[inistt'r'to(t'tltt.r rvitll rvrittcrì rcitsot'ts t]tr'rt.for. if
an-V, nla(lc un(lur this ¡\ct, anv noticc un(l(.r s('(itir)n (),

subscction 2 of . scction 10, subsr:ction J ol scction l+,
sr¡bscction -l of sr,ctit¡n 2.1 :rntl sr,t tiolr .-ì() ¡urrl lrnv r¡rrlt.r r,l
tirc trlinistcr l)ursrriutt to this.,\ct Iogctlrcr w'ith thc rvrì ttt.n
rcítsons, if îrtf', tlrt.rt f0r.

(2) 'l-lrr' ]firri'tcr slr:rll, ulx)n rlr,. r,.rirr,..st r,I lrn] l)('rs{)n, I¡s?,:crron

Ittakt: ar':rilltlrlc i,,t tltl irts¡llt'titltl,rf sut'lt lx'r>()n irrrl rt.r'orrl
rcfctrt'tl to i¡r :r¡l¡:t.t tiolr I irrr'lrrrlrrrg ;trì\' rlr,, rrnrt.rìt fr)r'rn¡rìß

¡r;ttt ol Iltl l' r ('frl ;t: rr,,,n :t\ lrt:u li,:rlrl,. :rfl,.r i.rr¡:ut r. r]r'

r,1r'i¡rt of tlrl rlor u¡rrtrrt l(,7.i, r'. lr(). r. .'l].

jlil. 'l'lrt' )lini:t,'r'. fot tltt' l)ull)():(: ol tlrr' :rrllninist¡'¿¡li1¡¡¡ I'oworurnd

¡ntl t'ltfo¡'ct'nr( rìt ()l tlrr: .\t't ;in.l tll,' r('glllir(ir¡lt: lu:r\'. tliiå13i

(a¡ t'olttittr t I'r':r';u{ lt rvtlll tr'>l¡,'r't lo llri' r'rlr, itrr¡rturnt
or lf ì \'i fr )n rtì('rì t ;r | ;ts-r.sslllr'tt I s :

{Ó) t orrtlrrt l rlttriit's r:1 lLtr: r¡rr;rlilr' ,'l tlr,' t'nr.itontltt ttt:

(t ) t'otttltrrt -ttttlics ol t'ttvitonur,.rrt;rl ¡rl;rruriltq or rtt-
vit onntrn l :rl ;lrsr.:',ntr.nl:, l,.riltr,.rl l u lr.:rr l l o l lrr. rr, irr.
ust' r¡i Ilrr. r'nvi¡()tì¡tìr.nl l)\' nì:ut .

[r/i r'()ttr,,'rt, ( {¡nlr.fr.tì( r'\ ;tttrl Ir)il(1il{ I \r.Íiliil;t¡\ ;rtt,l
crlrlr;rltntr;rl ¿r¡rrl lr,rtrtttr¡1 I'tr,¡lt.¡lr\ \\'¡llr tr'-¡¡r.r I trr
tltt'r'ltVilr¡¡lttì('ll[ ()l Itì\'ifotì¡n('nl:rl ltrr|r.iltcttt:. ;

(c) glrtlrer, ¡rrrblislr lrn<l rli:sclnilr:rtr. i¡llrrrnr:rtiorr rvi rlr
fcst)(j(:t t(} lltt.r'il\'it'()nnìcnt 0¡'t.rrr.it.orìilì,.rìl;tl :r:,s(.si-
Ilì('tìtv

(/) rrr:rkt' (t;líìl'ì ltì(l l()iuì5 ior lr'-,.:rrr !r r¡t llrr. ll:rilrrrr-
rlI l)r't\olt\ rçltlr tr.\l)r'( t l¡ llrr. r'rì\.¡{)tì¡tr.rìt (rf
(.nVit()ililt(.ilt:tl ;¡.:>{.s.ilt( tìl\ irr rrtr lr ;tilìr)utìl\ ,rtrrl
tr¡r,-,rt srrt lr [.tI.r'rrs trnrl r.r|trlilion.:r: tltt, Jlinisf r.l., .¡ll)-
jtr I 1,, llr,' .r¡,¡,rr'\',{l ',1 llr,. | ìi.r¡lr.n.rrl (,r,\.r.t¡r¡r ur
( orrttr tl, rnlrv rl,.tlriltitrt..

;tI)l)I)IilI
f trtr t i,,¡r.

t¡t;t k, ,u¡

tt s(: ;rrtrl
s:rr ¡' ; ;rrrtl

(r,n¡nilllcr': l(r Ir.¡lrrt¡¡t rilr lt :t,lr.i.,tt\.
;rr tlt,. \linirl,.l ( ')n\t'l(.r. :rrlr, is.¡lrh.:

It ltrt,,..lIl,lll0n,, ..ilr\r,\'.. r.\;ililill,lltrril\
r¡tltIt itll;fllA(.iltr.tìl: ;tr ltr. , r¡ilr¡rl,.ts n,.,,.--

(<)

thl
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Pro LccLl o n
lrom
txrrao nÂl
Itouiltry

R.S.O. t9?0.
c- 386

Crown no¿
rollovo(l ol
llablllùy
R.S.O. t9?0.
c. :165

I fcB¡i nK$
u n<l or
()Lhrrr

^cLa

l9?1. c.8tj
ll.s o lt?0.

(i) ivitlr llrr':rl)l'r(,\,;rl 'f Ilrl Lilrrlrn;rrrl (ìor.t.r.nor irr
( or¡nr'il, ('nt('r iltto ;rn ;rgrr.r.ntr.rìt \\,itll :rny (ovcrn-
nt{.ttt ()r' l)r.f(()tì rvitlt lr.s¡r,.t I lil tlrr. ('tìvir()lìtn(.rtt of

. (.1ì\,n-r)rìntt'tì(irl ;r5s(.ssltì(.rìt\ l()7.5,r.. (¡(J,S..ì.J.

:f.1. (l) l...rr r.¡rt irr tltr. (.;rsr. (,f ;rrr ;r¡,¡rlir;rtion for jrrrlir.i;rl
tr.\,t{'w {)r':ì¡l:r{ ltUil (¡t ¡rt0t.r'r.rlirrt llr:rl Is,¡rt,r.iltr.;tllV I)ro!,i(lc(lIrr rvillr l.sP.r't rr):r I){'r's(¡rì r't'[r.r'rr..rl rr, irr tlris sr¡bs.ction
ttt ittr1, /\('t r)r irr;r lr.¡¡rri:rtit,n rrrtrlt.r tllts rir íuì\,otltcr,.\ct,
llo ít( tiort ot otlrr.r' Irror.r.r.rling for'rl;rrrr;r11t.: r,r. o{lrr.rrvist: lit:s
,r slr:rll lrt.ilrstitrrtr',1;rr:rirrçt;rrr r.rrr¡r1r,1,1,,.,,¡ tlrr, IIi¡ristrv,
:t ttlt'tlllrt'r ,rI tl¡r. lr,,r;rrrl r,r ;r ( torr.n ,.nll)lo!r,r. ç,iflti¡r tllc
rrf(':urinf{ r,f l'ht l'ub!ír: .çr,rrlr;,...1(i r..,lr,, is ;t [)r(,\,itìciítlr,llìt'r'r.r'is:r.tirrg rrrrtlt'r tlrr.tlilt.r'ti.rr.f lrr r.lrrJ,lr)yr'(.of tllc
,\lirristry, ()r :u( lr rrrcnllrr.r or ¡lrovirrr.i:rl offir.t.r., lrx ;rnv nt:t
tlollt'jn Kotxl f;ritll in tlrr.r.xt'r.r¡tio¡r rrr irrtt.nrlctl r,.xt:cjrrtir¡rr

'f rurl'rlr¡l\.'r:rrrll¡.rit1.rrntlt.r tlri:..\r.t ,r lrrr arì\.ítll(,fjc(l
n('f{l('( t rrr rlr'[;rr¡lt irr tlrt' t'xt'r'r¡tiolr ilr'g'.rl laitlr of :uì\, sr¡clr
rluty {)r ;trrtllr¡r'ilv.

(2) Srrlr.r.r tion I rlot's,lt()t. ì)!' tr.:tson t,f :rrlrst.r.tiotìs 2 atì(1 .[

of st'r'tit¡tt .5 of 'l h¿ l'r,,cr'rrjtn(, ..lg,rrn,s/ llt¿ e rtnt,¡t ..lcl,
t'r'iitr','tlrr'( r.\!n (,f li:rlrililt'irr rr.s¡r,.r.l t¡l'lr t<lt ('()rÌunitt(.(l
lr1, :ttt irK('¡lt (ìt s¡.tvirrì[ oI tlrr. ( r'r]\r'rì li, ivlrir.ll it ',vorrlrl
oll¡r'trvisc lx' :rrl,¡r.,1 lurtl tlrr. ( rorvrr i: li;rlrlr. rutrlr.r tlrat ;\r:t
f,rt l¡ltv srtr lr lr¡r I irr ,r li!:i' rrr:uurr.r .r., rl rrrlr*r.r.tir¡rr I lt:rrl
tl()t l)r'r'n lnt( tr.(l l()7.i, r', {r(), ç.,.,1.1. ,

il.l-r. \\'ìlt.r'r'ir ¡rro¡11¡¡¡.',rt is r,.,¡rrir,.rl rrrrrl,.r'tiris..\r-t fltlt
Io i)tr,( ( r'rl rvitlr .u¡ tr¡¡rlr.t l:rkt¡rt. rrtrttl .ut r.nvit(rnnlr.tìt:ti
itS\r'\\ilt('ttl ol I lrr. ilrtrlr'¡ t:r!:irrt, ll:rq lr,.r.rt ;Ìr'r'r.¡r(1,¡l l¡f, tltr.
)lirri:1, ¡ :ur(l :r l,r¡¡)lr, l¡t';u inl ¡' ¡r.r¡lrtr.rl rrr I'r.r uìtt(r.(l un(fùf'l'ltr l'.,rr,¡tt)ilt,tt,rlr.l l'¡,,1¿tltt,tt .lt!. l();'l lt l'ltt ()n!úrttt
11'ttltr litsttu¡tr'r..l r/ r,tlrr.r'tlltr¡r i,\.tlrl l..¡rr.rron¡n('ntttl ..\¡lPcal
lJo:url r,r llr. ()rrl;r¡i¡r )lrrrtr, i¡,.t1 Il¡,.r¡,1 rvltlr lr.s¡rr.t.t to tlr(:
lut(l('rt;rkin(, tlrt',\linistt'r slr:rll r¡r'r1,.¡,

(a; t lr;rl tlrt' ¡rrrlrlic lrt';rring utì(l(.r' .u( lr otlrcr ,.\r't nt;tt'
1.,,. ¡r¡¡,, ,.1.,1r.,1 rvil l¡ :rrrrl I lnrl tlrr: .\r I rrr tlrt. rt.Krt-
l;rtjolts ()r'iuì\'tìt;t tt(.r ()t nt;ttl(,r'> f)fovi(le(l fof in
t llrs ¡\r't ur I lrr. r(.rtr¡lir( iorrs I lr:rt ii s¡lt.t:ilìcrl ill thc
r)r(l('r {l()r.\ nr)t ;r¡,¡rl1' to llrr. rUlrlr.r'lilkitìl] or frrr)-
l)(,tìr.tìl: ()t

(ü) t lr;rt I lrrs .\t t trpJrlit.s Io t ll,. rrrrtlt.rt:rkirrg ;uì(l

l)l-()l)rlr)('lìt lrrrtl tltr'¡rrrlliic lr,.trIirrq lilt(l('r su('lì (ltlìar
..\t t slr:rll lr. rlt't.nrt.rl Ìì()t t() lrr. rr.r¡rrirt.rl or l)(.nlìittr.(1.
l(,75. r {r(), s. .J5

il{1. No l)r't\()¡t :lr:rll krrrrrvjr¡¡1li.ilir.¡. 1:rl.;,.ìrrftrrltraIiolt
i¡l ;rnV ;r¡,¡,itr;tti,,tt. t('tllrfl ol sf;rl(.til(.nt rrr:rrlr. tr) tlrt:
Nlirristt:r, tlrt. lio;rlrl, iì.tì t'rrryrlo_yt.r, ()r :r¡r¡roj¡¡¡¡¿ oi thc

FElue
I ofo rrna ¿t o n
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Jlra¡rl, a ¡rr.r'irr, i;rl .lììr'r'r' ()r it.!' t.rrr¡rlry'r.r' ,rf trr,, IIi.isrry
itr rcspt'ct o[ :tnv rrr:rttr.r rut<lr.r tltis .,\,.1 or tltr. r,.Arrl;rti,,rrí.
1975, c. ó(.1. s. .J(r.

íJ7. Ilr :trt\' ¡rroscr:rrtion, [)rot'r.1,¡li¡¡g or lrt':rnll¡¡ rr¡ì(l(,r ccrrlncßLes.
tlris ¡\ct or tlri.rtgrrl:rtions, tltt: ¡rro,lrrr.ti,,rr,,f, !9i;i"";",,"

(a) rr r:r'r'tilictrtr.'or-tcl)()¡t of ;rn rut;rlvst irr tltr,,.rn¡rlrr1.
r¡f tlrr' (-rr¡rvrr in ri¡¡lrt o[ ()¡¡1¡¡j1¡ <lt,signtrtt.rl lrr. tlrt,
)finistr'r :rs to tllt: ¿rn:rl,r.sis, ingrr.<lit.nts,,¡rrìrlitr,.,
r¡rr:rntil1, or tt.ur¡rr:t';ttr¡tr. r,f :rrtv nt;rtr.ri;rl, rvlr,.t lri.r
solirl, lir¡uirl ()r ,(;rs ()r :ur\. r.orrrl-rin:rtir.rrt of tlrlrn: or

(ô) :rrrv rl()r unì('nt rutrlt.¡ llri- ..\r'l ¡rrrr¡r,rlirrg trr
sigrr, rl Irv tlrt' Il inistr.r' ot' l,\. or for- tlr,, Iìt¡;u.rl
:uì\' ( r.f I ilir.,l r',rltV I llr.rr.of,

is þrtnt r/rtcr, r.r'trl,'rrt l oI tltt,. [irt.ts st;rtr.rl tlrlrlin lltrl oI
tltc :rrrtlrontt' r,f tlrc lx'r's()fr r¡rrrki¡r( tlrr. rlor lurìr.nr rvirlror¡t
attv ¡tr<;of ol a¡r¡rorrrtrtrt.nt ror sigrratrrrt'. l()7.i. r. lr(). s. .j7.

:1t.l.-(l) ,,\rtl'rlotit-t,, orr|.r, lr¡r¡rr'()\.ít I ()r rrtltr.r,lrrr.l¡¡¡11.¡¡1 st:rvice
utì(l(ìr Lltis ,,\t t {)r' tlrr: r.grriltiorrs is srrllìr.ir.ntl,,. gi,,,t.rr ,rr
st:rvr:<l il rlr,livr.r-r.rl l)(.r's()rì;r¡lrr'r\r.si.lrl l,),l.r.r:iilr.rr.rl r¡r;ril
atltlrcsst:rl tr; tltr. IX.r's()tì t. rvlrò't ,lr.liv'r t, .r. st.r.r,ir.t, is
to lr<' ¡¡urrlr' :rt tlrr'. I;rr.st rrrltl¡r.s\ ;rl)lx.:rrirì( r)rì rrr. fr.r..r.rls
of tlrt'trfirristr';..

(2) ..\ notit't

(a) ¡qivt'rr lr1, tlrr. If irristcr l)tus¡:ln( lr¡ scr ti¡rrrr)
l0'\)r sul)s('('tion .l of sr.t tioll I.l

Nr)l,l( r. t.lì
cli.r'k,'t
lllr¡¡¡i( lprt¡iL)

it'r'l ir ¡n

(i;) givt'rr lrv tllc lloar<l ¡¡i¡.*,',,,,, lr, sulrslr.liorr.l ol
:t'ttiott ll ol

(c) <-rl tlre orrlt.r' oI tltt: ]linistt'r. J)r¡rsu;rrìt Ir) s(.(.lion I l,

slrall bc gi'r'rr rr.r tlrt' t lt:r'k of c:r.lr rrrrrrri.i¡r;rlitv i' w.lrir.lr
tlte trnrlcrt:rkirr( is lrcing ,rr'rvill llc r.:rrr ir.tl orrl .

(3) Wlrcrc rtr¡t icr. is ttiv(.n ()r s<lrvir.r. is lll;rrlr. lr1. ¡1.¡1j5,¡1.¡1,11 rrtr:nr

nìail, tlt('¡.1r,.'irr¡1 {)t \r'tvi(r.sll;rll lr,.rl¡.r.rrrt,rl 1,,ì,,.nt;r,1,.,,rr
tltc scvr.ntlr rl;r1.;tftr.r'tlrt,rl;rV of nt;riling rrrrlt..s tlr,.¡rt.rsor.r
to u'lt<lltt nirtit r. is ¡ii,,r.rt ol olì rçlront s(.tvi{.r. i, l,,.irr;i rrr;r,1,.
cstal¡lislrr: tlr;rt lrl rlirl rì()t,;r(.trrrg irr go.rrl l;rillr, tlrr.or¡(ir
abscncr:. a('(tì(l(.tì1, illrrtss irr otlrr.r (:;uts' l)r'\.()rrrl his r.ontii¡l
|CCCive tltt' ttrrticr'. r¡trlrr, ;r¡r1>r'¡r':rl rrr rrlll¡r rl¡r r¡¡ì,.lrf rrrrlil
:t l:ttll rl:rtt..
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ztt

I'ulrllc
noLlce

(.t) \\/ll(:r('tlrr'Ilirri:tt'l or lltt'llo:rrtl is oI tlrt: o¡rirti<ltt

tllat l>ccatist' the lrt'rsorls \vll(r arc to tt givt'tl itrìy noticc, or

rltltrrrtrtr.ilt rlrrtl,.r tìris,,\r.t lrrt'v) nufil('r'()rrs, rrr Ior lrlìY otlìcr

t'('ír\()tì ll i. itttPI:r, tit:rlrlI to giv| tllt' ttotict' ot' tltl<'ttllì(:flt to

:rll or :ttrrr',,I ilt.' l)('l\()l15 i,',iitì,lrr,,llr'. tlrt' tr[ilristt'r ()r tllc

lJolrrrl. l,i tì,,'(':ts( lll:lV lrr'. ttt:ty itlstt'lrri t'I tloirt¡¡ so' c:ttlsc

tltr: lrt¡tir.t.()r f(.it:.()n:rl)L.rr0tir.r',,t tlr,.(()¡ìt('lìts of tltc tl()ctr-

rn('nt to l)(; gi\'('rì tt¡ lltt'lx't's()rìs lr'"'¡'rrlrlit':t(lvcrtis(!llìcnt ()r

rltlrcrrvisc iL\ tll('Ì\l inistcr ()r tlrc Ilo¿r-¡ tl m:tv (lircct' arì(l tl¡c

rl;rtt: o¡t wltit:lt str<'ll llolitl or rt"ttt'rt:tlth'¡totit't'of tltt: cotttt:trts

r¡f rlrl rlocr¡lnt.rrt i, tir.st prrlrlislrt.rl or otltr'rrvis(' f{i\'('fì .¡ls
<lirl,r.tt.rl,.lr:rll ìrt.(lr.r.ill('(l t0 lx.tllr.rIlrtt'ott rvltit'lt tltt'ttott<'t:
()r.(lo('rltttt'nt is givt'rr'

fnspccLlon of (.5) 'l'lrc rrutkitr¡i lrr';rilltlrlc
documents

rt'¡rrotlttt't i"lt ttt:ttl'' ì)\' :tfì\'

ltli:rrtll rvitlr tlrl l)l(¡\'i\i{)rls
itr:'1x'r li,rtt r,l llt' rlr" l¡ltt('l¡t

DcaLrucLlon
of cerLtrl n
(lu(:u ft¡rr n L$

lry,tlrr' Ili¡ristt:r' ol t t:ttpv or

ftì('tÌns o[:t <lrlcttm('nt ls collì-
r,I tl¡i: .\r't :rtrtlrorizirtg tlrc

Whcrc
noLlcc
Lo lxt
ßivcn L(,
\tinlsLer

Of fc ncc

((r) Notrr'itìrst:tlrtlirrg ílrìy l)rovisiotl oI tltis:\t:t' a (loctlrncnI

,r,,ì-1" ì,,' r¡'.ttr'\'r'rl 1,1" ", ',,,ilt'' tltr' :rrttltt't ilr' rrI tllt' i\li.ist.r
rvltt'n il lr:rt lrt't'tt trtttt¡rlt'tt'lV rt'tt¡rrl1'11 ot' r'r'lrictl an(l tltc
rc<r¡ttlilrg (rl (.1)\' it r'' iltintti for tllc fìllrPo:r' of irls¡rt'ctitrn

rtrrrÌr'r lllis st't liolt. lt)7.-r. t'. 6(), s .ll{

ilf). \\'lrt'rt' lt lrrrrpont'rtt tt[ :lrì l¡lì(l('t'taking in resl)cct

r,I rvlrir ll ;tlt t'ttvit,,¡t¡tt' ltt'rl :15\t'\\llì('lll l¡;¡s lrct'll :l( ( {'l)t('(l

llv,tllr.Ilillistt'r ltlttl Il,t.rvlrit.ìr allllrtlr,ltl [.] I)r()(ìcc(I '':.. l1::.:'
gír,,'rr ì,1. tlrt' Ililrist, r tt'r't'it"t's ttotict' ol ;t¡lv fitt't' :ltllîtloll'
(,\'('r'rt, ()t(l('r. lll()r'('ttlittg r,r l¡l¡rlit':rtiorr tlltj rcsrrlt oI rvhich

()r' ,,,ttr'li;ttt,,: r'ttlr r'lrl' ìl lt:ts ltlft't tt'tl, ltl'[t't'ts ()r l¡ì!l]'

;rl[r'r'l tir,' :rlrilitl' ',[ lltt' I)lolx)lìr'lìt tt' 
-irtoclt'rl rvitlr thc

rrttrlr't tlrkittg itt lt, t,,t,l:tltt t' *'iilr :rrr1' It't l¡t ot colì(litiolì to

rvlri< lr lltt' :t¡r¡rtrr'':rl l,I tlrt' tr{inistrl to lxot'tit:<l *'itlt ilt:
rrrrrlt.r t,rki,,¡i i, srrlriCr t, tlrt. Prol)ollr.rrt :lr:rll fo¡'tlrrvitlt trvc

tlotit t' tltt'tt'r,{ to tlrt }lrtri:tt t'. l()7'5. t (>()' * 'J()

-l(). Ilv,'rv l), 1'\t)lì. rvltt'tllt'r :rs [rrittciP:rl ()r' llg('nt' ()r lln
ltttlrlr,lt','r,f lltlrt't ,,í tlt,¡tl, \vll{) ({}lltlir\'{'ll('s itll\. I)l(rvl:loll
,,1 'llrir .'\t'J rrr 1l¡¡ ¡, ¡irrl:r(iolt: t't f:ril: t, t ottt¡rlt' *'itlr. lrn

,r.tlr.r.'r.lr t.r¡rì,,,',,,,,iliti,,,r 'f:ttt:t¡r1,r,r'lrl 
issrrt'tl rlr gi't'11

rrrrllt tlris r\t t i:; iirriltl' ol lltt offt ttrr itrltl (¡ll stlrìltlì'lll]v

r'otlvir'tlott is liltlrl, t,n n lìrst t:ottvit:tiolt lo a tìrtc r'r[ ¡lot

lllott' tlr:rlr S.i.0(X) :¡lttl olt :t sttfrst'tlrtt'tlt ({)lì\'i( tiotl ttl lt ñtle

of ltt.¡t tt¡ott' tltíttt Sl0,(XX) for e vt't1' tl:Lv trt' ¡r;ttt tltctcol ttpott

rvlrit'lr tlrt' t¡fft'¡tt:t: ()('( llrs ()r colìti¡ìtl(: l ()7'5' t:' (r()' s '[0'
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I'¡\lì'f VI

IIfÌ(; ULÂTIONS

41. The Lieutcnant Govcrnor in Ct¡uncil nray ntakc Fo¡gu- Resularlons

la liclns,

(rz) <lehnin¡;:r¡r\: cnt(jrl)rise or activity us l rrr;rjor corn-
¡ncrciel or brrsint.ss entcrl)ris(' or ;rctivity :

(å) dcfìning t:ntr:r¡rrist:s or activit ir:s as, r:lusscs of nur jor
conrr¡rt'rciul r¡r l¡rrsincss t:ntcr¡lrist:s rlr activitir:< ;

dcf rnin¡1 irrtv lro<ly otlrt:r tlvrn l nrrrnir:i¡r;rlit 1' ;r. ;r

¡rttlrlit: lrorll,;

tlcsi¡itrlrl ttr¡¡ ;trtt' trtirjor ,''rrrrrrrr.¡t i:tl or lrrr:i¡rt..' {.rrr{,r-
prisc or activitl,rlr cl:rss oI rrr:rj.or ('()ntrrìr.r('¡;rl ()r
[-lusittt:ss llttt'r'pr ist:s or íu:tiviti,.s :¡.s ;rn rrrìtlr.r't:Lking
or cl:tss of rurrlr.r'l;rkin¡is lo rùlrir lr tlri.. ;\r'l :r¡,¡:lir.r

tlt'si¡¡rr;r(irrg :rtry ¡rrogros;rl, ¡,lirrr,,,r' l)r'()(r';rr¡r (,r iur_V

t:lass of 
.¡rlolros:Lls. ¡ll;irrs or l)rr)f{r;rnìs in rr.:¡rr.r'l ol

:t¡l), rrt:r1,,r ,,rrrrrrrt'rr:i:¡.1 or lrrrsinr.ss (.rìt(.t l)r'i\r. {)r'

lr:tivit1'()r';uly cl;rss of rturior r nrurnr.r'r i:rl or lrrr,,irrr.-.r
ctttt:r1,lr'isr: or ¡r< tivitirs tus tut urrrlt:r'l;rkirrg or cl;rss
of rrn<lr:rtukirrgs Lo rvlrir:lr tllrs r,,\r't ;r¡rplir:s;

(/) t:x,'rrr¡rtittg :rrr_v' lx.r'son, r:l;rss of lx.r\()ns, rrrrrlrr t;rkirrg
or r:iltss of rrrrrlr:rllikings Ironr tlrr.provisiorrs oI tltis
;\t;t, tlrc rt'grrl;tlions t¡r':rnv sr:r;tio¡r or' ¡r;rr'I uf ;r sr.t:tion
Lltt:rt'of :trttl rlcsignating any (rnt(.rl)risiì or ;tllivit1,,r
t:luss ol t'rrtcr'¡rriscs or :rr:tivil.irs ()r ;¡.lt\, 1rro¡rr,strl,
J)lluì or l)r()(r:rnr ()r :r,ny t l:rs,,' ,,[ ¡,r'o1,r,s;rls, ¡rlrrtrs ,,t
I)rogritrììs irr rt's1x'r:t ol ;rrr,r' of llrr.rn lr1' rrr on l¡r'lrrlf
o[ [[t'r'If¡r1t"'tr, irr ri¡;lrt,¡l ()rrt;rrir,, lr;,:r ¡rrrlrlir:
lrotly or lrrrlrlic i¡o<lir.s or lry;r rrrrrnit i¡rlrlil-y',,r rrrrrrri-
ci¡ralitit:: ;us :rn rr¡rrlr.r't:rkirrg or r:l;r:s ol rrntit.r't:rkin¡¡s
to rvlriclr tlris .\t I ;r¡r¡rli,.. rrotrvillt\t:rrì(lin!{ :ut!.
(:N(:nìl)(ir¡¡r r¡lrrl¡ r' tlris r l:rrrsr':

(g) ¡rrcscritrirrg :rrlriitional inlolnr¡rtion tll:rt slr:tll lr,: r:on-
taint:cl irt t'rrvirolrr¡tt:lìtl¡.1 ;rs¡r.s\ntr.tìts sr¡lrntittr.rl Io
tltr: i\f irristr:r';

(/r) Jrrr'scril,irr¡1 [,,r-rrrr fol llrr. Jnltl)()..{., of tlris ..\r I ;r¡rrl

¡rt rrvirlttt¡1 f¡)t I lr( lr lls{.. l')7.5, r'. (rr), s. ,l I .

42. r\ cl:rss of rrrrrlt'¡ l:rkin¡;s un(l{'r' tlris r\r't ol tlrr: rr'(rr- ll,ïìlr:t
latitlns ttury lrr: rlt:lì¡rt:rl rr'itlt ¡r'slrr:t:t to;rrry';rItrrlrrrtr', t¡rr;rlit.y itttnrs

tc)

(,1)

(¿)
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()r (:lì:tr':ìr'ti.r'islrc or r-r¡rrri¡ilt:rtion tllt.r't:ol lnrl nr:r\'ìr,: rlclìnc<l
to inclrrrlc Arì v nrrnr[)(:r of u¡tclcrtakin¡¡s unclcr oric os,ncrship
or morc than onc orvncrship ancl whctìlcr or not oí ihc sarne
typc or with tht' s¿urìe ;ì.r trihrrtes, qiralities or clìîrtctcristics.
1975, c. 6(). s. .12.

:""*o,ff":fon" 4Í1. Arly rc¡¡trl:ttiort ttt;rv bc gt:rrt:rrtl ()r l)alti(:ulîr in its
l¡r1.rlir::rtiorr, rn:ry'lrl lirnitcrl irs to tirrr,.o¡ pl;rt.r'or lrotlr lnrl
may t:.xt'ltrrli: an\'¡rlact: Ironr tl¡t: a¡rplic:rtiorr oI tirc rccrrlltion.
l()75, r..6(). s. '1.'1.

^dr)pLl0n 
ol

codo6 I D

rcKr¡I¡¡llonn

^tp¡lcsLlonol
rof4ulaLlons

Idcrn

.l-*. Ârrv t:r'(ttl:t(iort rrt;r\' :rtloltt l¡r' ¡,'lr.¡,.lrt'r.. ilr rçlrol,' r;r
irt ¡r:rt t, rvitl¡ sur'ìr , lr:ur¡1'.s lrs tl¡r. l.ir.rrtr.tr;rnt (irrvr.rtrrrr ilt
('r,ttttr'il cottsitlct's nr'( r'\:iu \,. :ur1' , otlr,, lorr¡trrltr, st:ut(l:tr(l or

¡rt olrrlrrr r., :rrr,l nr,tV 1,.,¡rrirc corrr¡rli:rrr, ,. rvil lr iur_\' ( r)(l('.

stlttttl:trrl or Jrlot'r'rlrrrl ro;¡111¡¡1¡1'¡1. l()7.5, r'. (r(). s..[.1.

-1í-¡. (I) Â rr'¡¡rrl:tt iotr is ttot t'l'ft't'tivt' rvillr rt's¡rt'ct to tttt
t:rttr:r¡rrisr: r¡r lLr:trvit)'tlr:tt ts ('()illr¡t(.n(:(.tl lrr.f()rr.tlrt,rt.gtrl:rlirrrt
(:()llìt'S iltlr, l()t'r'r'

(2) )'ír,trvitlr:tlrlrrlirrf{ .rrlr:rt'l i,rrr I. :r rt.grrl:rt ro¡r i' r,l[r'r'ti",t:
rvitlt tt'sPr.r'l l¡r.

(rr) ;rrry ll¡;rlol' ( (,trìnlct('t:ll {rt l)il\tttr'.,\ r'iltrfl)fl\r' r,f
;rr tivity tlrrrt is (:()nutì(.tì( r.rl lrf tr.¡. lllr. ( onung irìto
fotrl r,f tllis..\r'1.;urrl (lr:rt is lr,.in¡¡ r':u'lit.rl ()rì i)¡'is
Itr)t ( ()ttìl)l{'tt:tl rvllt'rt tltt' rt'grtl:rtion r'onr,': irtto [rtrct:;

I l,) ;r \tfinrlì(;rrrI r'lr:rrr¡¡r' rrr:rrlt' irr :rtr1' rrr;rj,,r
t,l llu:itr,:- r'rìtutl)r'is(: ()t' ir( lir.iti' ;rft, r

inlr¡ [r¡rr r' ,,i llri: ,\t't tutrl rlr;rt is lrr.irrrl ,

is ttot ctrrrr¡,lrtt rl llcfrlrt. tlrr' lr.(r¡llrtlorr
fr,r't r', or -

,,,trttrr, t, i:tI
( llr. {'r)ttìilì(

;U fi('(l (llì ()f

(:t)ilìcs ilìt()

''' 
ili::,:r" ïi:ill;¡ 1",]:; 

il*illii;, 
;:l 

lii :,i::lri:'i lril
li,lü;ì,*"';,,;:',";],:,':i,,',"'iTì:l'';1.*1,i,,,',',',1,'',,,,',:,J;;:,; llì:

l,l'lli,',:;l';,1.1'i:1,;,1,,"1'ìiJi;'ï,;:,1:':;l"i;l;:',i'. i:""r'l' 
r"'r.r'l:

tdcm (.1) Notwitlrst:rrrtlilrt srrl,st.r'liorr l.;r rt'grrl;rti,rrr ¡nlrlt: tttltlt'r
clausc ,f r-rf st:r:tion -1 I is t:ifectivt: rvlrctht'r tlrr' t:nfcr¡'rrisc or
;r<:tivity, ol rl;rrs ol ltrtlr'¡rtisrs t,r :rr tivitilr, or J)r'olx)sitl. Pl:rfl
or progrírnr r-lr cl:¡-ss rr[ ¡rro¡rosals, pirrns í)r l)roKrirírìs irr rcs¡rcct
of altv oI tlltrn is cr.rnlrnr:ncc'<1, carritxl on, nl:rrlc rlr ¡rroposccl
bcfort: or aftt:r tlrt't:orrrin¡; into forcc of tlris Act. l()75, c. ó9,
s. 45.
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1,,.\ li'l' \, I I

¡f I S( 11¡.1.i\ )" H( ) ('S

t+o. 'l'lris .'\cr. c'oillcs ilrto [or-t't. (]rt ;r (lir\. t,, 1,,' ,',,,,,,.11 l.¡1. commcnce-
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AP?EN}IX C

Department of Enviqonment Plan¡.ing

Fort Garry - St. Vilal EIR

Construction of the Fort Garry - St, Vital Bridge

and the related. approach road.s would. create a four lane
..d.ivid.ed najor thoroughfare south of and. ad.jaceut to the

the existing Winnipeg Hydro and. Manitoba Hyd.ro transmis-

sion lines. The project would. includ.e a railway grad.e

separation over the CNR letellier Subdivisj.on, traffic
interchange with Pembina Highway, a brid.ge crossing of

the Red. River, and an overpass over River Road, which

would be relocated. to the west of its current alignmerrt.

trand.scaping associated. with the faciJ.ity would. not be

conflned. to the specifi-c right-of-way, but would. be lnte-
grated. with more intensive d.evelopment of the hyd.ro rights-
of-way for active and. passive park purposes, incorporating

ped.estrian and. cycle features, playgrounds, sports facili-
ties and. d.iversified land.scaping proposals.

The facility has Ueen proposed. for approximately

a d.ecad.e in largely the form currently shown on prelimin-

ary functional plans; these plans have, however, been coil-

prehensively updated. to conform with Winnipeg City Coun-

cilt s recently-enunciated poliey on ta?ñ;sportation d.evel--

opment. Alternative alignments substantially removed. to

2l-5
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the north and. to the soutir áf the hyd.ro corrid.or were cor-

sidered. approximately.seven years ago and. were rejected. in
view of their extremely d.isruptive effect on established

residential development (in the case of the more southerly

alternatlve) and. on established. residential and. copmercial

d.evelopment and. on a na jor regional park ( in the case of

the more northerly alternative).

Enyirônmental Effects

Tlest of the Red. Riverr the facility would skirt

the north sid.e of an establj.shed. resid.ential nelghbour-

hood. The facility would. be unlikely to irnpair attitud.es

of area residents to their community. There is a poten.t,tal

for adversely affecting the enviro_lnental quality for

homes inmediately ad.jacent to the south. property line of

the west approach road. to the structure in the forms of

noj-se LeveJ.s and. visual effects; these problems couLd be

offset and alleviated. through sound barriers which co-r¡l-d.

be constructed. on the area between the eAie of pavement

and. the privaie property as part of the land.scaping propo-

sals to be d.eveloped. in the course of d.etailed. design.

The facility would. lncrease accessj.bility from the subject

area to other parts of Winnipeg, including the regional

shopping centre proposed. in St. Vital for which this fac-

ility wouLd. act as a catalyst; exj-sting north-south vehicu-

1ar and. ped.estrlan corrid.ors of communlcation would. not be



d.isrupted. by the proposal and' rnigbt well

terms of pedestrian and. cycle facilities

bank of the Red. River a

2L7

enhanced. in

the west

East of the Red. River, the introd'uction of the

facility would. make the d.eveloping south St. Yital residen-

tial area more accessibl e by car to other parts of Winnipeg'

The possible d.evelopment of a regional shopping centre in

the area, pro1npted by the najor brid.ge construction, would.

broaden the range of shopping and. other services, Access

provid.ed-from the area to the Yictoria General I{ospital

would constitute a social benefit to area resiilents' as

would thg opportunj.ties to travel by automobile and. pos-

sibly transit in ord.er to Laice increased. use of cultural

?nd educational facilitÍes availabLe at the University of

Ivlanitoba¿ Cornnunity facilities would be planned. to per-

mit neighbourhood.s north and. south of the proposed. najor

road. to function ind.epend.ently; movements in a north-South
.ì

d.irection would.. be confined.,to the arterial and. coI]êctor

street crossings as is presently the case, with the pos-

sibLe anô d.esirabl-e ad.d.ition of pedestrian and cycle cros-

slngs involving no d.irect conflj-ct with east-west vehicular

traffic. Resid.ent attitudes toward. the ad.Joining neighbour-

hood.s are positive and likely to remain so. Noise levels

affecting homes ( existiìrg and. proposed) on lots abutting

the facility would. obviously j.ncrease.

be

orl
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In general, the ad.verse environmental effects of

the proposed Fort Garry St. Vita1 Bridge would be those

normally associated. with major thoroughfares; however,

the width of tbe ava1lable right-of-way and. of the ad joLn-

ing open corrid.or would. mea1t. that these adverse impacts

would. be relatively minor in conparison to the majority

of existing regional Streets. In ad.d.itiono the aforemen-

tioned. width would afford. part of the area necessary to

develop eartb mound.s, wal}-type sound. barriers and. land.-

scaping plaatings and. features v/hich could. provid.e visual

separation as well as sound buffering. It is important

that the ongoing subd.ivision process provide ad.equate'buf-

fer stri.ps to ensure the opportunity to construct these

separators e

From the envi.ronmental point of viewr rlo d.istinct

alternatives are proposed.; it is presuned. that detailed. de-

sign of the faciLity and. of future nearby subd.ivisions wiLl

be successful in optimizing' s¡lvironmental- aspects of-'the

facility; Some action in terms of acquiring land' within

recently-approved. subdivisions -in the d.esign of which these

consid.erati-ons have not been satisfactorily resoLved. may

have to be contemplated..
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